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Summary

Rhizopine genes, which confer a competitive advantage on their rhizobial host in the

nodulation of legume roots, are present on the symbiotic plasmid in rhizobia.

Approximately, l0o/o of Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae and Sinorhizobium

meliloti strains induce the production of 3-O-methyl scyllo-inosamine in nodules.

Strains capable of synthesising rhizopines also catabolise them. In S. meliloti. the

rhizopine synthesis genes, mosABC form an operon structure regulated by the

symbiotic nitrogen fixation gene, nifA.

In this study, the mosB and mosC homologues from R. leguminosarum bv. viciae

strain 1a were sequenced and along with the mosA homologue shown to be present

on the symbiotic plasmid. Sequence analyses of mosB and mosC homologues in R.

leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 1a revealed 67Yo and 49o/o identity with S. meliloti

strain L5-30 mosB and mosC, respectively. The hydrophobicity plot of the deduced

amino acids of the MosC homologue revealed 12 membrane spanning regions, thus

suggesting a possible membrane protein. MosB may be an aminotransferase as it

shares a consensus sequence with a super family of secondary metabolic

aminotransferases. The mosB and mosC homologues form an operon structure. This

operon appears to be regulated by the NifA and NtrA regulatory system. Similar to

the situation with the mosABC operon in S. meliloti strain L5-30, there is a

duplicated promoter region upstream of the mosBC operon in R. leguminosarum bv.

viciae strain la. Previously, it was shown that the mosA homologue is located at

least 34 kb away frommosBC homologues in strain la.

Bahar (1997) showed that the mosA, mosB and mosC homologues were not

sufficient to induce rhizopine production in nodules induced by R. leguminosarum

bv. yiciae. Nevertheless, in this study, Southern blot analyses of total DNA from R.

leguminosarum species probed with mos homologues from R. Ieguminosarum bv.

yiciae strain 1a revealed that the mosA. mosB and mosC homologues only hybridise

to rhizopine strains of R. leguminosarumbv. wcme.
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The S. meliloti mosA gene shares 87%o DNA homology with the R. leguminosarum

mosA homologue. Comparison of the S. meliloti mosA and R. leguminosarum mosA

homologue DNA sequence indicates that a point deletion in the mosA homologue

sequence has resulted in the shortening of its predicted amino acid sequence by 44

amino acids when compared with S. meliloti MosA.

The MosA homologue has 37-47olo homology with DapA from other bacterial

species. The dapA gene encodes dihydrodipicolinate synthase which is involved in

diaminopimelic acid synthesis. DNA sequence upstream and downstream of the

mosA homologue indicate that it is co-located with genes associated with the

synthesis of diaminopimelic acid, an unusual amino acid important in cell wall

synthesis. However, attempts to complement a DapA- mutant of E. coli with

plasmid borne mosA from S. meliloti strain L5-30 and the mosA homologue from R.

leguminosarumbv. viciae stain la were unsuccessful. This may be due to the lack

of expression of these genes in ð. coli or alternatively MosA does not function as

DapA. Attempts to mutagenise the mosA homologue were incomplete.

Antibodies prepared to S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosC fusion protein hybridised to

peribacteroid and bacteroid membrane fragments from nodules induced by the Mos*

strain L5-30 and Mos-strain Rml02l indicating that the antibodies were not

specific for MosC. The antibodies did not however bind to free living S. meliloti

strain L5-30 and R. leguminosarum strain la. Immunogold labeling studies support

the location of MosC from L5-30 on the membrane but there was little gold labeling

in nodule sections of Rml02l.

Exogenous application of the rhizopine, 3-O-methyl scyllo-inosamine (3-O-MSI) to

lucerne rootlets inoculated with approximately 4 x 108 cells of S. meliloti showed an

initial delay in nodulation followed by an enhanced level of nodulation. The effect

was not related to the catabolism of rhizopine.

Catabolic by-products of rhizopine showed no inhibitory activity on E. coli and S.

meliloti strain Rm102l indicating that the intraspecies competitive nodulation
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advantage of rhizopine catabolic strains is not due to antibiotic-like suppression of

non-rhizopine strains. Attempts to induce rhizopine production in free-living

Rhizobium by microaerophilic induction were not successful.
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CHAPTER 1

Literature Review

1.1. General Introduction

Nitrogen which makes up 78%o of the earth's atmosphere is important in the

synthesis of nucleic acid and protein by living organisms. However, plants are

unable to utilise molecular nitrogen directly unless in the form of nitrate and

ammonium ions or ålorganic compounds such as urea. Electrical discharge from

lightning oxidises atmospheric nitrogen to nitrate which is washed down by rain into

the soil. Lightning oxidation is responsible for about 20o/o of soil and water nitrogen

(Werner, 1992). Approximately 30%o of nitrogen is available to plants from

fertilizer. Inorganic fertilizer production is expensive and its application to soil often

causes pollution of rivers and streams due to fefülizer run-off. Fortunately, nitrogen-

fixing microorganisms, the diazotrophs, are environmentally friendly because they

use the nitrogenase enzyme to convert atmospheric nitrogen to ammonia, which can

be utilised by plants.

The diazotrophs are found only in Eubacteria and Archaebacteria (Young, 1992).

Free{iving diazotrophs fix approximately 40Yoof biological nitrogen (Gibson, 1990)

and commonly associate with plants and in some instances with animals. These free*

living diazotrophs include aerobes such as Azotobacter and photosynthetic

Rhodospirillium, and anaerobes like Clostridium. Another group of diazotrophs,

the cyanobacteria associate with plants. For example, Anabaena azolla is found

within the heterocyst of the water fern, Azolla. However, the relationship between

nodule forming bacteria and plants account for the rest of the frxed nitrogen. Among

this group is the rhizobia-plant symbiotic association that has been shown to be the

most efficient in nitrogen fixation with significant ecological and agricultural

importance. In sis, the plant provides a low oxygen

environment an cterial metabolism while the Rhizobium

converts the gaseous nitrogen to compounds which can be utilised by the plants.
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The importance of legumes was recognised as early as the 18th century, when it was

used in crop rotation or cultivated between cereal cropsf In the early 19'h

century, Beijerinck showed that nodules observed on legume roots contain bacteria

responsible for the assimilation of atmospheric nitrogen and purified Rhizobium

Ieguminosarum from nodules of pea root (Pueppke 1996). Later, Fred et al. (1932)

demonstrated that legumes increased nitrogen at the expense of atmospheric nitrogen.

1.2. Legumes

The þguminosae, one of the largest families of plants, has a broad geographical

distribution. The soybean developed in Asia (Keyse et al., 1982); Phaseolus species

flourished in both Mesoamerica and the Andrean region of South America (Gepts,

1990); Trifolium, Medicago and Pisum species originated from the Middle East

(Lie, 1978; Lie et al., 1987); and Galega fficinalis and G. orientalis probably from

the Caucasus (Lindstrom et al., 1995). Bambara groundnut (L'igna subteruanea),

co\¡/pea (V. unguiculata) and others were from Africa (Dakora, 1995; Martínez and

Caballero-Mellado, 1996). However, older legumes, such as Acacia, with about

1500 species are distributed world wide (Martínez and Caballero-Mellado, 1996).

Legumes are now known to establish ns with nitrogen fixing

bacteria from the genera Rhizobiu Bradyrhizobium and

Azorhizobium, which form nodules on the root or stems of the plants (van Rh¡n and

Vanderleyden, 1995). Recently, model legumes, Medicago truncatula and Lotus

japònicus were recommended for genetic studies on nitrogen fixation because they

possess attributes that include having a diploid autogamous nature, short generation

times and genome sizes which are about three or four times that of Arabidopsis.

Whereas other legumes such as alfalfa, pea and soybean, are either tetraploid, have

large genomes with abundant repetitive DNA, or are difficult to transform and

regenerate (Barker et al., 1990: Handberg and Stougaard, 1992). Both Medicago

truncatula and Lotus japonicus can readily be transformed using Agrobacterium

tume.faciens and then regenerated to yield fertile transgenic plants (Cook et al.,
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1997). M. truncatula exhibits drought and salinity tolerance and grows in a wide

range of soil and environmental conditions (Prosperi, 1993). Medicago truncatula

has a haploid chromosome number of eight and f approximately 500

mbp/lC and can be efficiently nodulated by /oli (Bonnin et al.,

1996). Lotus japonicus. has a haploid chromosome number of 6 and a genome size
,2kso,4þ^olìum

of 450 mbp/lC. Q/ loti is the bacterial symbiont of L. japonicus. However, an
t-

important distinction between L. japonicus and M. truncatula is that they represent

the major classes of nodule ontogeny, determinate and indeterminate development,

respectively (Cook et al.,1997).

1.3. Systematics of Rhizobiaceøe

Bacteria belonging to the family Rhizobiaceae are Gram negative,

chemolithotrophic or chemoorganotrophic and obligate aerobes. They are rod-

shaped, non-spore forming and motile with one polar or subpolar flagellum, and

between two and six peritrichous flagella.

The 1984 edition of Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology classified four

genera in the family Rhizobiaceae viz., Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium,

Agrobacterium and Phyllobacterium (Werner, 1992). More recently, there have

been proposals for new genera namely, Azorhizobìum, Sinorhizobium and
r'les o

rlgr,,.1992). Rhizobia, which encompasses Rhizobium,

\'Íífi;#t um form nodules on the root or stem of legumes

where ,h;Xrr:nitrogen. The plant pathogeylt.lgrobacterium, and Phyllobacterium

form fu on leaves of species of plants in the families, Myrsinaceae and

Rubiaceae on which they cause hypertrophies of leaves (Werner, 1992).

Generally, bacterial taxonomy relies on morphological, biochemical and

physiological characteristics. Rhizobia however, cannot be distinguished from other

soil microorganisms on the basis of cultural and biochemical characteristics, but by

their ability to form nodules on leguminous plants. Classification within the genera

is still evolving un¿-åprimarily based on the host plant infection spectrum. The
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classification assumes that each rhizobial species nodulates plants within a particular

"cross inoculation" group. Table 1.1 shows some identified nodule forming

bacterial species and their host legumes. However, rhizobial taxonomy based on

cross inoculation groups was found to be impracticable because of a large genetic

diversity.

Table l.l Rhìzo bium, Sínorltizobium, Bradyr hizo bium and Azo rhizo bium

Species and their legume hosts (Marínez-Romero and Cabllero-

Mellado, 1996)

Species Principal legume host

S. meliloti Medicago, Melilotus, Trigonella

R. fredii Glycine max and G. soja

S. saheli Acacia and Sesbania

S. teranga Acacia and Sesbania

R. leguminosarum

bv viciae Vicia and Pisum

bv trifolii Trifolium

bv phaseoli Phaseolus vulgaris

R. tropici Phaseolus vulgaris and Leucaena

R. etli Phaseolus vulgaris

R. galegae Galega fficinalis, G. orientalis

fl4, 'þ loti Lotus spp.

R. huakuii Astragalus sinucus

R. ciceri Cicer arietinum

R. tianshanense Glycine max

B. japonicum Glycine max

B. elkanii G. max

A. caulinodans Sesbsnia rostrata

For example, R. tropici, R. elti and R. leguminosarum bv. phaseoli nodulate

Phaseolus vulgaris; Acacia is nodulatedby Bradyrhizobium, R. loti, R. huakuii and

Sinorhizobium sahell (Martínez-Romero and Caballero-Mellado, 1996), and R.
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melìloti strain 04213 forms nodule on soybean and alfalfa (Gao and Yang, 1995). A

majority of Bradyrhizobium from Amazonia are promiscuous and have no clear

specificity for legumes (Moreira et al.,1993).

Rhizobia are mainly isolated from surface sterilised nodules (Vincent, 1970), Other

techniques for direct isolation of rhizobia from the soil demonstrate the existence of

non-nodule forming Rhizobium strains (Segovia et al., l99l, Gault and

Schwinghamer, 1993 Laguerre et al., 1993a), hence the need for a comprehensive

approach to rhizobial taxonomy. Recent rhizobia classification tends to consider

factors which include host plant, growth rate, bacteriophage susceptibility, DNA-

DNA hybridisation, DNA base ratios, serology, multi locus enzyme electrophoresis

(MLEE), extracellular polysaccharide composition, RNA cataloguing, 23S and l65

rRNA sequencing, nutritional and metabolic characteristics (Jordan, 1984; Elkan,

1992), analysis of fatty acid profiles (Jarvis and Tighe, 1994), REP- and ERIC-PCR

techniques (de Bruijn, 1992).

Analysis of 165 ribosomal sequences reveal That Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium are

distantly related, but that each relates closely to other groups of bacteria that are not

plant symbionts (Sawada et al., 1993; Willems and Collins, 1993; Yanagi and

Yamasato, 1993 Young et al., 1991). Fig. l.l illustrates the phylogenetic tree of

rhizobia and some related bacteria. Bradyrhizobium spp., including the

phototrophic strainç, BTailare more related to Rhodopseudomonas, to Afipia and to

Blastobacter denitrificans (Willems and Collins. 1992, Young et al., l99l).

Rhizobium is related to Agrobacterium, to Brucella, to Rochalimea and to

Bartonella. Phyllobacterium appears to be related to R. huakuii and to R. loti

(Yanagi and Yamasato, 1993). Agrobacterium and Rhizobium species are very

closely related (Sawada et al., 1993; Willems and Collins, 1993, Yanagi and

Yamasato, 1993). For example, R. tropici and A. rhizogenes are remarkably related.

However, R. tropici has been divided into two subgroups based on phenotypic

differences and differences in ribosomal RNA genes (Martínez et al.,1991).
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Brucelle abonus
B an o n¿ IIa b acílliþ rmis
Rhizobium trcplci A

Rhizobium tr:opíci B
{ A grobacte riwn J rhizo g ene s

Rhizobium legu minosarum
Rhizobium etli
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Agrobacteriunt rubi
Blastobaner aggregan s

[Hhizoblum] galegee
Agrobaaeriwt viris

Slnorhlzoblum lredll
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Sinorhizobium melllotl
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Fig 1.1 Phylogenetic tree of rhizobia and some related bacteria in the alpha

subdivision of the Proteobacteria based on 165 rRNA sequence (Young and

Haukka, 1996).

DNA-DNA and DNA-rRNA hybridisation, and 165 rRNA sequence comparison

reveal a large genetic diversity between strains of R. fredii and R. meliloti taxonomic

groups and other rhizobia. Thus, a new genus, Sinorhizobium, was described with

four species, S. meliloti, S. fredii, S. saheli and ^S. teranga (de Lajudie et al.. 1994;
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Rome et al., 1996', Marlínez-Romero and Caballero-Mellado, 1996). The use of

biochemical and serological differences for the classihcation of rhizobia have

limitations as reflected by the variability of results obtained (Martínez-Romero and

Caballero-Mellado, 1996). Classification based only on phenotypic characteristics

may distort relationships since few genetic changes could have profound phenotypic

effect (Martinez-Romero and Caballero-Mellado, I 996).

Nevertheless, the limitations of the present trend of adopting a polyphasic approach

to rhizobial classification, as reflected by mismatches between phenotypic- and

genetic-based groupings, seem to cast doubt on its usefulness in classiffing rhizobia

(Martínez-Romero and Caballero-Mellado, 1996).

1.4. Rhizobial Plasmids

Extra-chromosomal DNA forms an important proportion of the Rhizobium genome.

Plasmids seem to have more genetic diversity than the chromosomes and range in

size from 150 to 1700 Kb (Martínez et al., 1990; Martínez-Romero, 1994. Fischer,

1994). The same types of chromosome are known to harbour different types of

plasmids (Laguerre et al., 1993). Hence, the symbiotic or pathogenic behaviour of

closely related bacteria may depend on the plasmid content. Most symbiotic

information in Rhizobium is contained on the extra-chromosomal symbiotic (Sym)

plasmids (Martínez et al., 1990). However, other plasmids have been shown to be

involved in symbiosis (Brom et a1.,1992; Hynes and McGregor, 1990; Martínez and

Rosenblueth, 1990). In Agrobacterium, plasmids are responsible for tumorigenesis,

Non-symbiotic rhizobia (Segovia et al., 1991) and non-pathogenic Agrobacterium

(Kersters and de Ley, 1984) lack symbiotic and pathogenic plasmids respectively,

but are otherwise similar to their symbiotic and pathogenic strains. This may

suggest that Sym plasmids are continuously lost and gained among rhizobia

(Segovia et al., 1991). Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis

has shown plasmid transfer within two geographically distant populations of R.

galegae (Kaijalainen and Lindström, 1989). Rhizobium and Agrobacterium strains

readily interchange plasmids under laboratory conditions. Different Rhizobium

species containing Ti (tumor-inducing) plasmids from Agrobacterium tuntefaciens
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are tumour inducing, although the tumours are relatively small in size (Hooykaas et

at., 1977). Agrobacterium tumefaciens with symbiotic plasmids from Rhizobium

form nodules on the corresponding host legume (Hooykaas et al., 1982, 1985;

Truchet et al., 1984). The transfer of R. tropici Sym plasmid into A. tumefaciens

lacking this plasmid produced A. tumefaciens fransconjugants capable of nodulation

and fixing nitrogen in bean, although at a reduced level. The transconjugants could

also nodulate Leucaena (Martínez et a|.,1987).

n,
Except for fl,. loti, B. japonicum and A. caulinodans, the genetic information for

nodulation and nitrogen fixation in Rhizobium spp. is on the plasmids (Fischer,

1994). S. meliloti contains two megaplasmids, one canies genes for

exopolysaccharide and lipopolysaccharide syntheses (Finan et al., 1986) and the

other contains the nod and nif genes (Mercado-Blanco and Toro, 1996). Similarly,

the nod and nif genes of R, etli strain and R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain VF39

are located on a different Sym plasmid from those carrying the LPS genes (Brom et

a1.,1992 Hynes and McGregor, 1990).

The Sym plasmids also carry the non-symbiotic genes for the metabolism of

secondary products of the symbiotic relationship that serve as sources of carbon and

nitrogen. For example, catabolism genes for trigonelline (Boivin et al., 1990a; b),

proline, betaine and stachydrine (Goldman et al., 1991) are located on Sym

plasmids. Moreover, the Sym plasmid contains genes for the catabolism and

synthesis of rhizopines, which is essential for the survival and competitiveness of

rhizopine producing strains (Murphy and Saint, 1992). Other genes identif,red on

Sym plasmids include those for the utilisation of lactose (lac), dulcitol (dul), and ß-

hydroxybutyrate (bhb), and for the syntheses of thiamine (thi), and melanin

(Mercado-Blanco and Toro, 1996). Recently, in a landmark study Freiberg and

coworkers,sequenced the entire Sym plasmid of rhizobia strain NGR234 (Freiberg er

1.5. Legume-Rhizobia Symbiosis al" l99l)'

The symbiotic relationship between legumes and rhizobia usually leads to nodule

formation. Nodulation involves stages which include, rhizobial attraction and

adhesion to the plant root, development of the infection thread and nodule
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development (see reviews such as Nap & Bisseling, 1990: Fisher and Long, 1992,

Hirsch, 1992; van Rhijn and vanderleyden, 1995; Niner and Hirsch. 1998; Schultze

and Kondorosi, 1998). These stages are briefly discussed below'

1.5.1 Rhizobial attraction to plants

Symbiotic association between rhizobia and legumes is mediated by the exchange of

diftisible chemical signals such as flavonoids from seedling (Philips,1992) and Nod

factors from the bacteria (Dénarié et al., 1992). Flavonoids are constitutively

produced in higher plants, especially legumes under nitrogenJimiting conditions

(Coronado et al., 1995), and belong to a group of oxygen-containing heterocyclic

compounds with a common 1,3-diphenylpropane ring system (Wong, 1970). Levels

of flavonoids, particularly isoflavonoid phyoalexins, can be modulated by biological

and environmental stress, including microbial challenge (Van Etten and Pueppke,

1976, Koes e/ al., 1994). Low concentrations of flavonoids are known to influence

polysaccharide production (Dunn et al.,1992; Reuhs et al., 1994), growth (Hartwig

et al., I99I), and metabolism in bacteria (Prinsen et al., l99l; Krishnan and

Pueppke, 1993). Also, flavonoids act as chemoattractants for rhizobia (Aguilar et

al., 1988; Caetano-Anollés et al., 1988; Kape et al., 1991), and induce the

expression of nodulation or nod genes, which make up the nod regulon. Nod genes

encode proteins whose catalytic activities apparently lead to the production of Nod

factors, lipo- oligosaccharides (Carlson et al., 1994 Spaink et al., 1994), which

seem to serve as return signals (Pueppke, 1996, Fig. 1.2). Nod factors modulate

flavonoid release (Schmidt et a|.,1994) and are able to substitute for bacterial cells

in inducing certain morphological changes associated with nodulation (Spaink et al.,

1991, Truchet et al., 1991, Stokkermans and Peters, 1994). Figure 1.2 shows a

schematic representation of signal exchanges between lucerne and S. meliloti.
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Fig. 1.2 Symbiotic signalling between lucerne and S. meliloti. Phenolic flavonoids and

isoflavonoids exuded from plant roots bind to the rhizobial nodD gene product, which in turn

activates transcription of the nod genes. The nod gene products catalyse the synthesis of

lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs), which act to induce root hair curling and plant cell

division in root nodule initiation (Vance, 1997)

1.5.2 Rhizobial attachment to root hairs

Rhizobia, in response to the chemoattractants from leguminous plants adhere to the

root hair surface, Factors which mediate rhizobial-root interaction are not properly

understood (Smit et al., 1992). However, bacteria mostly adsorb to immature root

hairs, at points beyond the root tip within the zone of differentiation, apparently with

the involvement of bacterial f,rmbriae and lectins (Vesper and Bouer, 1986; Ho et al.,

1990), cellular fibrils (Smit et al., 1987), the calcium binding protein rhicadhesin

(Swart et al., 1994), and plant lectins (Dazzo and Truchet, 1983). Subsequently,

hydrolysis of the plant cell wall begins at the point of bacterial attachment and the

legume root undergoes morphological changes which consist of various types of

bending, twinning, twisting, branching and curling (Haack, 1964).
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1.5.3 Infection thread development

Rhizobial attempts to penetrate the root hair cell wall lead to the formation of an

infectioÊ thread, whìch is roughly tubular in form and of plant origin (Callaham and

Torrey, 1981). The bacteria multiply within the infection thread which is bound by

host cell wall-like material and surrounded by a membrane. The thread conducts

rhizobia from the site of penetration to the nodule meristem (Brewin, l99l), which

is derived frt.rm zones of localized cell division in the coftex (Pueppke, 1996). These

zones of cell division in determinate nodules (that lack meristems at maturity) are

located in the outer cell layers of legumes whereas in indeterminate nodules, they are

found in the deeper layers adjacent to the pericycle of species with persistent

meristem activity (Spaink et al.,l99l Truchet et al.,l99l Stokkermans and Peters,

lgg4), and hence influence cells that form infectio# threads as well as those that

receive bacteria from these threads (Pueppke, 1996). However, little is known about

the physiology and genetic basis for infectioú thread biogenesis and development

(Rae el al.,1992 van Spronson et a1.,1994).

1.5.4 Nodulation

Two main types of nodule result from the rhizobial-legume interaction vtz..

determinate and indeterminate. Determinate nodules such as those formed on bean

and soybean aÍe spherical with transient internal meristemic development.

Indeterminate nodules formed in legumes such as pea. vetch. alfalfa and clover are

elongated, branched, and have protracted meristematic development (Pueppke,

1996). Determinate nodules reach their final size by cell expansion after an initial

period of meristematic activity instead of by continued cell division from a distal

meristem. In contrast, indeterminate nodules recapitulate in space, the temporal

phases of nodule development, yielding four main zones of gradient differentiation

from the distal to the proximal end of the nodule (Niner and Hirsch, 1998). Zone I is

the actively dividing meristem containing small isodiametric cells free from bacteria.

Adjacent to the meristem is zone II made up of cells filled with infection threads

containing the invading bacteria. Between zone II and zone III is the interzone ll/lll

filled with amyloplasts. The bacteria are subsequently released into the interzone to

colonise expanding host cells after transisting from vegetative to elongated
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bacteroids (Vasse et a\.,1990). Nitrogen fixation occurs within zone III which is at

the central portion of the nodule and contains cells fîlled with bacteroids and highly

vacuolated plant cells devoid of bacteroids. Zone IV, the senescence section is

proximal to the site of attachment to the plant root and consists of the oldest tissues

of the nodule, The cells in zone IV contain amyloplasts and vegetative rhizobia

which are surrounded by plant membrane and are returned to the soil at the death of

the nodule (Vasse et al.,1990;Niner and Hirsch, 1998).

Nodule development starts with flavonoids inducing the transcription of rhizobial

nod genes which code for the proteins that synthesise Nod factors (Fig. I 3)

Usually, NodD binds to the conserved nod box sequence and in the presence of the

flavonoid inducer, activates nod gene expression (Schlarnan et a|.,1992). However,

in Bradyrh.izobium japonicum, the regulation of nod gene expression requires

additional two-component regulatory system, NodVW, as well as a MerR-type

regulator, NolA (Fig, 1.3),

Isoflavone Malate

NodW*
Noawf

NodD2 : represslon

= activation

nolA nodD2 nodDl nodYABCSUIJ nolMNO

+<-+ II

Noo,\l

oNodDl
NodA,-

Isoflavone

Fig. 1.3 Schematic drawing of the components controlling nod gene expression

(Loh et at., 1996). î^ B, ¿' 
o,/on ìc-u,n,
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The initiation of infection threads is followed by the division of cortical cells.

Rhizobia, such as S. meliloti and R. leguminosarum, which form indeterminate

nodules induce division in inner cortical layers using Nod factors with highly

unsaturated fatty acyl groups, unlike Bradyrhizobium japonicum which forms

determinate nodules (Mylona et al., 1995). Apparently, Nod factors alter the

balance of plant hormones, especially the auxin/cy'tokinin balance that regulates

nodule initiation (Spaink, 1995). This may involve inhibiting auxin transport and

increasing the cytokinin level, thus eliciting cell division in the infected roots

(Pawlowski and Bisseling. 1996; Dénarié et al., 1996). Figure 1.4 describes the

working model for indeterminate nodule initiation.

NITROGEN LIMITATION

NOD FACTORS

Sensitisation to Nod

factor and cytokinins C

Root hairs

Epidermis

Outer cortex
Phytohormone imbalance
Reactivation of cell cycle
Cortical cell division
Amyloplasts
Msenodl} Msenodl2A
Mscal Inner cortex

Pericycle

UzuDINE Vascular tissue

Sucrose AUXIN / CYTOKININ

PHOTOS}'I\THESIS

, \

Msenod40

Fig. L4 Working model for the control of indeterminate initiation in Medicago

sativa (Crespi et al.,1996).
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It is known that the induction of Nod factors leads to the expression of nodulin

genes. For example, the nodulin gene, enod4} which encodes a protein homologous

to a peptide that changes the response of plant cells to auxin in non-legumes, may

be involved in inducing nodule primordium formation (Powlowski and Bisseling,

r996).

When the infection thread reaches the nodule primordium in the inner cortex, the

bacteria are released into the primordial cells and rhizobia are surrounded by a plant-

derived membrane, the peribacterioid membrane (Pawlowski and Bisseling, 1996).

The peribacterioid membrane is important in the control of metabolic exchanges and

contains phospholipids and proteins such as nodulins (Mylona et al., 1995).

Bacterial propagation ceases within the peribacterioid membrane and they become

pleiomorphic, and are referred to as "bacteroids". The bacteroids differ in shape and

size from the free-living rhizobia and possess a modified cell wall which facilitate

the exchange of metabolites (Gallon and Chaplin, 1987). When the bacteroids are

released into the host cytoplasm, they increase in size and engage actively in

nitrogen fixation (Paau et a1.,1978).

Nodule organogenesis begins with the formation of nodule primordia in the cortex.

The primordia are induced by lipo-oligosaccharides, at positions where the young

root emerges, opposite or virtually opposite the protoxylem poles of the central

cylinder. This occurs in both the determinate nodule forming plants such as Glycine

soja and Lotus prestii (Lopez-Lare et al., 1995), and indeterminate nodule-forming

plants like Vicia sativa and Medicago sativa (Spaink et al., l99l Truchet et al.,

1991). ln Medicago and Glycine soja, the nodule primordia can develop into full-

grown nodules with appropriate anatomical and histological features, but in other

plants such as Vicia, the nodules stop developing at a stage when small outgrowths

are externally visible on the roots (Spaink, 1995). However, little is known about the

chemical signals which determine the position of root nodulation. Nevertheless, the

presence of uridine, a hormone, has been shown to be essential for lipo-

oligosaccharide induction of root cortical cell division (Spaink et al., 1994). Other
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compounds such as the auxin transport inhibitor, 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA)

are known to act like lipo-oligosaccharides in inducing the formation of nodule

primordia in Medicago (Franssen et al., 1992; Hirsch, 1992). Moreover, trans-

zeatin, a product of the tze gene from Agrobacterium, restores nodulation phenotype

to mutant strains of S, meliloti that are unable to produce lipo-oligosaccharides

(Cooper and Long, 1994).

Nodule senescence is apparently an intrinsic progression of indeterminate nodule

development (Vasse et al., 1990). Usually, undifferentiated bacteria within the

infection thread are recovered from a senescent nodule. Nodule senescence

eventually results in host cell and bacteroid lyses, and autophagy of the cytoplasm

and organelles (Brewin, 1991). During senescence, the symbiosome (organelle-like

structure which encloses rhizobia bacteroids within dividing cortical cells)

undergoes physiological stress manifested by the presence of stress proteins in

bacteroids and the alteration of lipopolysaccharides (LPS) due to low oxygen or pH

(Werner, 1992). Moreover, the bacteroid space contains dicarboxylic acids and

protons (generated via an ATPase transport system) while acid hydrolases are

present in the peribacteroid fluid (Brewin, 1991). However, active nitrogen-frxing

bacteroids in nodules usually increase pH because of their utilisation of dicarboxylic

acids for respiration and the excretion of ammonia (Kannenberg and Brewin. 1989).

1.5.5 Nodule specific proteins (nodulins) and leghaemoglobins

Nodule specific proteins or nodulins are proteins that accumulate particularly in

nodules (Sanchez et al., I99l). Over 30 nodule specifìc proteins have been

identifred by comparing gels of root mRNA and nodule mRNA. About 15 days post

infection, 15 nodulins and the four leghaemoglobins (Lba, Lbc, Lbc2, and Lbc3)

appear with very high expression of nodulins, N-68 (68 KDa) and N-21. Nodulin

expression is induced by a variety of factors. For example, the activity of the nod

genes and the hsn genes of R. leguminosarum induce ENODI2 (Scheres et al.,

1990). Some other nodulin genes are induced by auxin transport inhibitors (Hirsch

et al.,l9S9). Nodule extracts induce the transcription of nodulin 23. nodulin 24 and

leghaemoglobin C3 from nucleic acid of uninfected soybean tissues. The induction
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of nodulin 35 occurs at the later stages of nodule development (Mauro and Verma,

1988). However, the functions of only a few nodulins are known. For example,

nodulin N-35 is a nodule specific uricase (urate oxidase, uricase II) located in the

peroxisomes of uninfected cells. Also present are nodule specific forms of sucrose

synthetase and choline kinase (CKII) which are involved in carbon metabolism and

architectural restructuring of infected cells, respectively (Verma et a|.,1991; Mellor

et a1.,1936). Nodulin 26 was previously thought to be involved in the transport

of dicarboxylic acids (Day, 1992; Brewin et al. 1993) but has recently been shown to

be an aquaporin (Dean et a1.,1999)"

However, some non-nodule specific proteins are enhanced in nodules

e.g. glutamine synthetase which plays arole in ammonium assimilation is 10 to 100

times more active in the nodules than in the roots, while phosphoenol pyruvate

carboxylase involved in carbon metabolism demonstrates sevenfold more enzyme

activity in the nodule than in root tissue (Cullimore et al., 1990' Egli et al., l99la,

b; Cullimore and Bennet, 1992).

Leghaemoglobin is localized in the cytoplasm of the host cell (Werner, 1992). The

activation of leghaemoglobin genes in soybean occurs 7 to 8 days post infection.

with an apparent increase 4 days later. All four leghaemoglobin genes of soybean

contain three introns in codons 32,68-69 and 103-104, as is the case in other plant

globin genes. The order of leghaemoglobin genes activation is Lbc3, Lbc2, Lbc and

Lba (Werner,1992).

1.6. Regulation of nod genes

Nodulation genes, nod, nol and noe, seem to primarily encode enzymes involved in

the synthesis of Nod factors i.e. lipo-oligosaccharides (also called chito-lipo-

oligosaccharides or lipo-chito-oligosaccharides with an oligomeric backbone of ß-

1,4-linked N-acetylglucosamine [GlcNAc] residues [Fig. 1.5a, 1.5b]) molecules

which function as plant growth regulating components (Carlson et al., 1994, Long,

1996). Bacterial nod genes encode for proteins involved at the early stages of
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nodulation. The nodD gene is the only constitutively transcribed nod gene in free-

living cells. Both R. leguminosarum bv. viciae and R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii,

have a single copy of nodD while S. meliloti has four allelic forms, nodDl, nodD2,

nodD3 and syrM (Schlaman et al., 1992). //od genes in rhizobia can be induced by

nodD gene product and a specific host produced flavonoid (Peters and Verma,

1990).
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Fig. l.5a General structure of lipo-chitin oligosaccharide (LCO). The nature of substituents,

R, is shown on Fig. 1.5b. In the absence of host specific modification, R1-6 stand for

hydrogen groups (Spaink, 1995).
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Fig l.5b Chemical structure of polyunsaturated fatty acyl moities of LCOs of S. meliloti and

Ì1.. leguminosorum biovars vicicte and tri.folii (Spaink, 1995).

However, the nodD gene products of various bacterial species appear to activate nod

genes differentially in response to the specific mixtures of inducers derived from the

roots of each host plant (Long, 1996). Examples of such inducers are luteolin,
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methoxychalcone, naringenin and daidzein, as well as nonflavonoid inducers like

trigonelline and stachydrine (Philips et al., 1994). Usually, NodD, a DNA binding

protein, binds to the conserved nodbox sequences preceding ntost nod operons and

activates nod gene expression in the presence of flavonoid inducers, flavones and

flavanones (Schlaman et al., 1992; Perret et al., 1999), while isoflavones and

coumarins act as anti-inducers for Rhizobium species (Schlaman et al., l99l). The

NodA, NodB and NodC proteins are sufficient to produce the basic lipo-

oligosaccharide structure. NodC and NodB function as chitin synthase and a chitin

deacetylase respectively, producing NodBC intermediate metabolite in lipo-

oligosaccharide synthesis (Spaink, 1995) while NodA adds the fatty acyl moiety to

the NodBC metabolite (Schmidt et al., 1994; Spaink et al., 1994). The NodE-

determined polyunsaturated fatty acyl moieties of R. leguminosarumbvs. viciae and

trifolii and S. meliloti are important effectors or determinants of host specificity.

The NodH-determined sulphate moiety of the lipo-oligosaccharides from S. meliloti

is required to induce responses in host plants and to prevent activity C'in¿ividual

non-host plants (Roche et al.. 1991 Lerouge et a\.,1990). Howevef, the regulation

of nod gene expression in B. japonicum, requires in addition to NodD, a two

component regulatory system. NodVW and a Mer-R-type regulator, NolA, [Fig. 1.3]

(Loh et al., 1996). In B. japonicum, there are lwo nodD genes, nodDl and nodD2,

arranged in tandem (Göttfert et al., 1989). Apparently, nodDl is the only functional

copy, as a nodDlD2 deletion mutant is phenotypically complemented by nodDl but

not by nodD2 (Göttfert et al.. 1992). Unlike the NodD proteins of most Rhizobium

species, nodDl expression in B. japonicum requires isoflavones and positively

regulates its own expression (Banfalvi et al., 1988). Moreover, glucosylated forms

of the isoflavones, genistein and daidzein are known to induce nodDl expression

(Hungria and Stacey, 1997; Pueppkke, 1996). However, these derivatives do not

affect the expression of the common nod genes, nodYABC in B. iaponicum. The

inducible nodABC and nodFEL genes are involved in the early stages of nodulation.

The products of these genes function in root hair curling, infection thread formation

and initiation of cortical cell division. The nodO gene from R. leguminosarumbv.

viciae encodes an excreted calcium binding protein which forms ion channels in

membranes that allow the movement of monovalent cations across the membrane
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Fig. 1.6 Genetic map and proposed role of nod, nol and noe genes of rhizobia. Arrows depict

the open reading frames of the genes of (a) R. leguminosantm biovar viciae (sttain 248,

except nodX,which is present in strain TOM), (b) lt. leguminosarttm biovar fti./bLii (strain

ANU843), (c) S. metitort (strain 2011 and AK41), and (d) B. .iaponicum (strain USDAI l0).

Other rhizobial genes include nolB, nol|, nolJ, nolU, nolV, nolLl/ and nolX of R. .fredii which

have been indicated to determine cultivar specificity, nodK of B. elkani (hornologous to

nodY), nolC of R. leguminosnrum biovar phaseoli and nolP and nolK of A. caulinodlns

(Fisher,1994)
4q4J

(spaink, 1995, Sutton et al., 1994; Downie, 1994" Economou et a|.., 1994). Other
no¿'zl

nod genes identifred in R. legttminosarum bv. viciae are @ and nodMNT.

Mutations in these genes affect nodulation depending on the host plant (Schlaman et
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al., l99I). Table 1.2 shows a summary of nodulation genes and their functions

while Fig. 1.6 depicts the organisation of nodulation genes in S. meliloti, R.

leguminosarumbv. viciae, R. leguminosarumbv. trifolii and ^8. iaponicum.

Table 1.2 Summary of the functions of nodulation genes (Werner, 1992: Carlson

et al.,1994, Dénarie et a1.,1996 Long, 1996).

Gene

nodABC

nodD

nodî

nodF

nodG

nodH

nodl

nodJ

nodK

nodL

Proposed function ofgene products

Synthesis of Nod factor backbone, deacetylation, acylation

Transcriptional regulator of nod genes

Synthesis of polysaccharide - host specificity determinant

Synthesis of special acyl moiety - host specificity determinant

Similar sequence to dehydrogenase - host specifrcit¡r determinant

Similar sequence to sulphotransferase - host specificity determinant

ATP binding protein, transport Nod factors across cell membrane

Membrane protein, export of signals

Unknown function, only present in Bradyrhizobium sp.

Similar sequence to acetyl transferase, host specificity determinant

for R. leguminosarum.

D-glucosamine synthase for NodRm- I synthesis

Biosynthesis of hair deformation factor

Calcium binding protein

Similar sequence to ATP sulphurylase - host specifrcity

determinant

Similar sequence to ATP sulphurylase, APS kinase - host

specifi city determinant

Present only in R. leguminosarumbv. trifolii, host range

Similar sequence to S-adenosyl methionine methyl transferase -

possible host specificity determinant

Nod factor export, outer membrane protein

Synthesis of 6-O-carbamyltransferase

nodM

nodN

nodO

nodP

nodQ

nodR

nodS

nodT

nodU
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nodv

nodw

nodx

nodY

nodz

nolA

NOIBC

NOIFGHI

nolK

syrM

Similar to two-component family sensor - only in B. japonicum

Similar to two-component family regulator - only in B. iaponicum

TOM sequence similar to acetyl transferase ' R. leguminosarum

host specificity determinant.

Unknown function

Possibly fucosyl transferase - host specif,rcity determinant

Similar sequence to MerR-type regulator - only in B. iaponicum

Present in only certain B. iaponicun strains

Membrane proteins, only in S. meliloti

Similar sequence to sugar epimerase

Transcriptional regulator in S. meliloti

1.7. Nitrogen Fixation

Nitrogen fixation by rhizobia takes place in conditions of limiting ammonium and

oxygen. Symbiotic nitrogen fixation in the nodule occurs within bacteroids, which

reduce atmospheric nitrogen by a series of reactions catalysed by nitrogenase

enzymes (the nitrogenase complex) to form ammonia, The nitrogenase complex is

present in only prokaryotes and consist of two oxygen sensitive proteins, the MoFe-

protein (dinitrogenase or molybdoferrodoxin) and the Fe-protein (dinitrogenase

reductase or azoferrodoxin) (Gallon and Chaplin, 1987). Dinitrogenase has cr- and

B-subunits encoded by nrfD and nifK genes, respectively while dinitrogenase

reductase has two identical polypeptides encoded by the nifH gene (Ligon, 1990).

Dinitrogenase reductase catalyses the transfer of electrons from ferretoxin to

dinitrogenase, which has the active site for nitrogen fixation (Kennedy, 1989). The

reduction of a molecule of nitrogen to ammonia requires the transfer of electrons by

Fe-protein to the active site of nitrogenase and the utilisation of up to 16 ATP

molecules (Kennedy, 1989; Hill, 1992).

Because rhizobia require oxygen as terminal electron acceptor (via oxidative

phosphorylation) for the synthesis of ATP which provides the high energy essential

for nitrogen fixation, legumes and rhizobia evolved certain structural and
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biochemical modifications to overcome the sensitivity of the nitrogenase complex to

oxygen. The tightly packed cortical cells in the central zone of the nodule act as

oxygen diffusion barrier while leghaemoglobin present in nodules bind oxygen to

reduce the level of free oxygen. The bound oxygen is subsequently released at

controlled low concentration but high flux to bacteroids. Further, rhizobia

synthesise a specialised high affinity terminal oxidase essential for aerobic

respiratory metabolism in a microaerobic environment (Fischer, 1996).

The rhizobia-legume symbiosis results in the derepression of dinitrogenase, a

process apparently optimised by the differentiation of nodule cells (Werner, 1992).

Nitrogenase synthesis closely follows the release of bacteria from infection threads

although nitrogenase mRNA may be detected earlier (Paau and Brill, 1982). The

heme group of leghaemoglobin facilitates the reversible binding of oxygen, thus

preventing damage to the oxygen sensitive nitrogenase complex (Hardison, 1996).

Haemoglobin production in host cells causes active nodules to turn pink in colour

and occurs almost at the same time as nitrogen fixation. Nevertheless, nitrogenase

developmenT in Rhizobiunt and Bradyrhizobittm is accompanied by the repression of

glutamine synthetase (GS) thus, enabling bacteroids to reduce nitrogen to NHa*

without assimilating the NHa* into organic compounds (Sprent, l9S9). Nitrogen

compounds synthesised by the plant from NHa* in the nodule are usually exported

into the plant cytoplasm and assimilated through the glutamine synthase-glutamate

oxoglutarate amino transferase (GS-GOGAT) biosynthetic pathways in roots, leaves
9/rr?".afL

and in seeds to produce glutamine andgÞæte (Gober and Kashket, 1987). The

enzyme aspartate aminotransferase (AAT) and asparagine synthase (AS) control the

flow of carbon between amino acids and organic acids and catalyse the synthesis of

aspartate and asparagine [Fig. | 71. However, the form of nitrogen transported

within the host plant depends upon the type of plant. For example, nitrogen is

transported out of the nodule in the xylem stream in the form of asparagine to other

plant organs for nitrogen metabolism in Pisum, Medicago and Lupinus (Miflin and

Cullimore, lg} ',Cullimore and Bennett,lgg2)) onJ ,s f urì* * óoteJ oa 2ooun/S
rn /"0¡a ;ra,/ /a1 u*,e g,
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Fig. 1.7 Schematic presentation of general nitrogen assimilation in legume root

nodules and the GS/GOGAT/AAT/AS pathway. Participating enzymes are enclosed

in blocks: AAT, aspartate aminotransferase; AS, asparagine synthase; GOGAT,

glutamate oxoglutarate amino transferase; GS, glutamine synthetase, MDH, malate

dehydrogenase, PEPC. phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase; Nit, nitrogenase. Lb is

leghaemoglobin (Van ce, 1997).

The general equation for nitrogen frxation in legumes is.

Mg'*

Nz + 8e- + 8H+ + I6ATP ---------------- 2NH3 + H2 + I6ADP + l6pi

Nitrogen lrxation involves mainly the nf and fix genes. In Klebsiella pneumonia(,

environmental nitrogen and oxygen influence gene expression mediated via the

nitrogen regulatory (n/r) system and the níLA operon. The transcription of niJLA is

activated by ntrA gene product, the sigma factor o5a and Íhe ntrC gene product (a
¿1

transcriptional activator) under anaerobic nitrogen-limitiq conditions. The nfA

gene product, NifA, activates all other nif operons resulting in the synthesìs and

assembly of functional nitrogenase. However, the presence of oxygen,and/or excess

nitrogen, alter nifL gene product and inactivates NifA, thereby repressing the nif

operons. This indicates that NifA is a positive regulator that allows the expression
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of nif genes whereas NifL acts as a negative regulator in repressing nitrogenase

synthesis (Vance, 1997). However, the control of nitrogenase system is different in

root nodules. The expression of the nifA gene product, NifA and its activity depend

largely on cellular oxygen conditions and are not controlled by the ntr system Or"r|êrånl.lofi

rather regulated by a two component system involving FixL and FixJ/ These'/
function as a sensor-transducer of low oxygen potential in root nodules and activate

the transcription of nfA and fixK, which subsequently activate the transcription of

the other nif andfix operons (Vance, 1997).

Rhizobial nif genes and the 20 K. prernoniofr¡/genes are structurally homologous

and may perform similar functiôns in both bacterial species (Arnold et al., 198S).

About nine different rhizobial nif genes are present in S. meliloti, B. japonicum and

A. caulinodans. Thefix genes do not share any homology with K. pneumonia and

include genes involved in the development and metabolism of bacteroids (Fischer,

1994). The nf andy'x genes of S. meliloti, B. japonicum and A. caulinodans are in

clusters differing in their structure and genomic location within these species. In K.

pneumonia, the 20 nif genes are in eight operons within ca 24 kb DNA (Arnold er

al., 1988). There are two nif and fix gene clusters, cluster I (nfHDKE, niJN,

fixABCX, nifA, nifB, "frdX), and cluster II (fixLJ, ftxK, fixNOQP, fixGHIÐ in S.

meliloti and both are located on the 1400 kb pSym-a or megaplasmid I (Fig. 1.6)

(Fischer, 1994). Cluster II genes map about 220 kb down stream of nifHDKE

operon and are transcribed in opposite orientation to it. However, the fix and nf
genes of B. japonicum and A. caulinodans are located in three (pluslxKl at a foufth

locus) and four (plus nfB and nfrA in two additional loci) clusters respectively, on

the chromosome as both bacteria lack plasmids (Fischer, 1994), Figure 1.8 depicts

the organization of nif and fix gene clusters in S. meliloti, B. japonicum and A.

caulinodans.
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Fig. 1.8 Organisation of ni/'and/ix gene clusters in S. meliLotl (A), B. japonicum (B), and l.
cctulinorlctns (C). Several known ORFs associated with the same ni/'ot ./ix genes are not

shown. Homologous regulatory genes are marked by identical patterns. The hatch bar below

cluster II of S. meliloti refers to a region which is duplicated on the rnegaplasmid (Fisher,

1994).
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The niJB, niJE and ni.fN genes encode proteins involved in the biosynthesis of Fe-Mo

factors required for nitrogen fixation (Allen et al,, 1994). At about 40 kb upstream

of the nfHDKE operon is a functional duplication of the region spanning fixK and

fixNOQP (Renalier et al., 1987). Within the 30 kb region between nifE and niJN, is

a cluster of nod genes including nodABC (Long, 1989). The 1700 kb pSym-b or

megaplasmid 2 and the chromosome contain the additional genes required for

symbiosis (Dylan et al., 1986; Honeycutt et al., 1993). The fixL and fixJ genes

activate nfA andfixKat low oxygen level (Davidet al., 1988; Batut et al., 1989).

The nifA gene is a positive regulatory transcription factor (Allen et al., 1994),

located upstream of the nifHDK gene cluster, that activates the structural nif gene

operon, nfHDK as well as fixABC, niJN and nfB (Mulligan et al., 1988). The fixK

regulates the transcription of fixNOQP (de Phillip et a1.,1990). However, NifA and

Fi&k only function at a low oxygen level because of their sensitivity to oxygen

(Ligon, 1990). The nif and fix genes and the functions of their products are

summarised in Table 1.3.

Table 1.3 Rhizobia nif andJix genes and gene product functions (Werner, 1992)

Gene Gene product and functions

nifA DNA binding regulatory protein for nif genes and somey'x genes

transcrtptton.

nifH. D, K Structural genes for dinitrogenase reductase (nifi{) and

dinitrogena se (ni./D, n iflÇ

nifB, E, N Synthesis of the FeMo cofactor of dinitrogenase

niÍS maturation of dinitrogenase

fixL, J Transcriptional regulation of nfA gene; fixL shares sequence

homology with a membrane sensor family,ftxJ has similar sequence

with transcriptional regulator protein.

fixA, B, C, X May function in electron transport to nitrogenase.

fixG, H,l, S May function as a membrane-bound complex coupling a cation

pump to redox processes.

fixK, N, R Unknown function (în k ìs ^ug.^/#o^, )al/
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1.8. Competition Among Rhizobia For Nodulation

The diversity of rhizobia creates a great potential for competition in legume

nodulation. Invariably, rhizobia in the rhizosphere that can rapidly and efficiently

initiate infection and nodulation will have competitive advantage over slower ones.

Factors such as high-affinity receptors eg. lectin, and host specifrcity genes enhance

the ability of some rhizohia to initiate nodulation (Downing and Broughton. 1986)," , ,, ì-lt_
Inoculation/d efficient commercial nodule eliciting rhizobia often fail to establish

effective symbiosis with legumes apparently because of environmental factors such

asl soil type, nutrient, moisture, acidity and temperature (Downing and Broughton.

1986). Moreover, competitiveness of the inoculant for nodulation is influenced by

the indigenous rhizobial population. When there is a low number of indigenous

Rhizobium present, the inoculant can establish efhcient nodulation but large

numbers of a well adapted population usually outcompete the introduced strain in

nodule formation (Bro6kwell and Bottomley, 1995; Triplett and Sapdowsky, 1992).

For example, introduced Bradyrhizobium isolates formed 90%o of the nodules when

the indigenous population was 5 rhizobia per gram but produced l8%o of the nodules

in the presence of 700 indigenous rhizobia per gram (Lochner et al., 1989). Biotic

factors such as motility (Bauer and Caetano-Anollés, 1992), predatory protozoa

(Postma et a|.,1990), susceptibility of bacteriophages (Abebe et a|.,1992) and toxin

production affect the persistence and competitiveness of rhizobia. For example, R.

leguminosarum bv. trifolii strain T24 which produces a bacteriostatic trifolitoxin

against some Rhizobium strains is highly competitive (Triplett, 1990a, b). The

ability of certain strains of rhizobia to utilise specific nutrients such as calystegins,

trigonelline, flavones and homoserine also enhance their competitiveness in the

rhizosphere (van Egeraat,I975; Tepfer et a1.,1988a, b; Boivin et al.,l99l; Hartwig

et al., I 991 ). Also, the catabolism of rhizopines by some rhizobial strains apparently

.nt un.y'til.l. competitiveness for nodulation in the rhizosphere.
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1.9 Rhizopines in Rhizobia-Plant Interaction

1.9.1 Rhizopines

Rhizopines are inositol-based compounds synthesised in root nodules by bacteroids,

the differentiated symbiotic form of infecting rhizobia (Murphy et al., 1987). Two

structurally similar rhizopines, L-3-O-methyl-scyllo-inosamine (3-O-M.çl) and

scyllo-tnosamine (.SI) have been identifred. They are distinguishable by the presence

of a methoxyl group at the C3 position in 3-O-MSI in place of a hydroxyl group in SI

(Fie 1.9).

OH H

H

CH 
-,

H OH
H OH

L-3-O-methyl .rcyl/o-inosamine (3-O-MSI) Sc¡/io-inosamine (,TI)

Fig. 1 9 Structure of rhizopines.

Approximately ll%" of S. meliloti and 12% R. leguminosarunt bv. viciae from 330

Rhizobium isolates investigated produced rhizopines. To date. no rhizopine

producing strains of R. elti, R. tropici, R. leguminosarum bvs. trfolii and phaseoli

have been identified (Wexler et al.. 1995). Except for S. nteliloti strain Rm220-3

which produces SI, the nodules of other rhizopine strains contain 3-O-MSI (Saint er

a1.,1993; Rao el a1.,1995).

Rhizopines were initially isolated by analogy with opines in the plant pathogenic

Agrobacterium-crown gall interaction (Tempé and Petit, 1983), and were predicted,

as is the case for opines, to provide a selective food substrate for rhizopine

producing strains in the rhizosphere and thereby enhance their capacity to nodulate

roots of legumes (Murphy and Saint, 1982; Murphy et al., 1995). Rhizopines are
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catabolised mainly by the free-living rhizobial population (i.e. those within the

nodule infection threads and in the rhizosphere), and as shown recently, by a few

other soil inhabiting bacteria (McSpadden Gardener et al., 1998). These soil

bacteria belong to five distinct genera, Aeromonas, Alcaligenes. Arthrobacter,

Pseudomonas and Sinorhizobium, and intprestingly lack known mocA, mocB and
¡re¡airaal

mocC genes of S. meliloti L5-3Wr rhizopine catabolism (McSpadden Gardener e/

al., 1998). However. rhizopines play a role in intra-species competition for

nodulation and seem not to serve solely as a selective growth substrate since they

appear very early in the rhizobia-legume interaction (Heinrich, 1999). Intra-species

competition studies have shown that rhizopine metabolising strains occupy up to

90o/oof root nodules (Murphy and Saint, 1992; Murphy et al., 1995; Gordon et al.,

1996). Nevertheless, the mode of action of rhizopines has not yet been fully

established, but appears not to be involved in direct bacteria-bacteria competition,

and may be linked to a response from the plant root-rhizobia interaction during the

early stages of nodule initiation (Murphy et a|.,1995).

The rhizopine gene complex consists of two components, the synthesis (mos) and

catabolic (moc) genes which are located on the Sym plasmid and seem to have

evolved as a functional cassette (Murphy et al.. 1987, Saint e/ al., 1993 Wexler el

al., 1995; Wexler et al., 1996). The mos genes do not enhance nodulation on their

own but work together with The moc genes to confer an advantage in competition for

nodulation (Gordon et a|.,1996). Although the rhizopine mos and moc genes act in

concert, they are expressed at different stages of development (i.e. bacteroids and

free-living bacterial states, respectively) of the symbiotic relationship.

1.9.2 Rhizopine synthesis genes

The mos locus in S. meliloti strain L5-30 contains four open reading frames (ORFs),

ORFI , mosA, ntosB and mosC arranged in an operon structure (Murphy and Saint,

1992), Fig. 1.10 shows an illustration of the mosaic structure of the S. melilotiL5-

30 mos operon.
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FixA

Fig. 1.10 Themos locus of S. meliloti L5-30 (Murphy and Saint, 1992).

lnterspersed within the mos locus are regions homologous to niJT, fixU and fixA,

thus suggesting a high frequency of rearrangement with symbiotic genes (Murphy e/

al., 1993: Petes and Hill, 1988; Romero et a1.,1991). The mos genes are regulated

via a promoter with motiß recognised by NtrA and NifA proteins of the NifAÆ"ltrA

regulatory system which controls symbiotic genes such as nif andfix operons. The

symbiotic regulation of mos genes suggests that they are involved in the symbiotic

interaction and function in active nitrogen fixing bacteroids (Murphy et al., 1988;

Saint el al., 1993). The ORF1 does not express a functional protein product for

rhizopine production and a frame shift mutation in this locus has no effect on 3-O-

M,SI production (Murphy and Saint, 1992; Murphy et a1.,1993). However, oRFl

shares a region of homology with the nfel gene of S. meliloli GR4, that is part of the

nfe regulon which is involved in nodulation competition (Soto et al., 1993).

Nevertheless, the lack of expression of ORF 1 in S. meliloti L5-30 creates uncertainty

about the role of this region (Murphy et al., 1995). The MosA protein, responsible

for 3-O-MSI methylation, shows significant homology with DapA, which is involved

in the lysine biosynthetic pathway (Rao e/ al., 1995). MosB was previously

considered to have a regulatory role in 3-O-MSI biosynthesis, since it shares

considerable homology with regulatory proteins such as DegT from Bacillus

stearothermophilus and DnrJ from Streptomyces typhimurium (Murphy et al.,

1993). However, recent database analysis suggests that it is an amino transferase
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and shares homology with srsC of the sts gene cluster of Streptomyces griseus

(Heinrich, 1999). The mosC gene has two in-frame start codons coding for mosCT

and mosC2. The amino terminal end of MosCl contains a 19 amino acid

hydrophilic region not present in MosC2. The remainder of the MosC protein is

very hydrophobic with 12 membrane spanning domains, and is proposed to be

involved in transporting a rhizopine precursor into, and/or rhizopines out of the

bacteroid. A point mutation at the start of either mosCl or mosC2 seems not to

affect rhizopine production, thus indicating that either of the proteins can be used to

synthesise rhizopine (Murphy et al., 1993; Gtzemski, 1994).

1.9.3 Rhizopine catabolic genes

The ability to catabolise rhizopines has been shown to confer a nodulation advantage

to rhizopine strains over wild type strains lacking in this property (Murphy et al',

1995; Gordon et a\.,1996). Early studies reported four rhizopine catabolic genes,

mocA, B, C and R encompassed within a 15.1 kb DNA fragment in S. meliloti

(Murphy et a\.,1987; Rossbach et al., 1994). The mocABC genes are involved in

the uptake and breakdown of rhizopine while mocR has a regulatory function

(Rossbach et al., 1994). Figure 1.1 1 schematically represents S. meliloti MooABCR.

MocG
(catabolic)

MocA MocB MocR
(catabolic) (transport) (regulatory)

Fig. 1 . 1 1 An illustration of ,S. meliloti L5-30 mocABCR gene cluster (Rossbach et al., 1994)

MocA contains a BaB-fold motif that is able to bind NAD(H) factors (Thompson

and Donkersloot, 1992) and may therefore be involved in a NADH-dependent

dehydrogenase reaction during rhizopine catabolism (Rossbach et al., 1994)' The

MocB protein is likely a periplasmic binding protein important in rhizopine

transport into the bacterial oytoplasm. However, the role of the MocC protein in

rhizopine degradation is unknown (Rossbach et al.,1994). The moc loci are neither

regulated by the symbiotic gene nifA nor the common free-living metabolic

regulatory Eenes ntrc or ntrA (Saint et al., 1993). More recently, a further cluster,
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mocD\(Ð has been shown to be required for rhizopine catabolism in rR.

leguminosarum bv. viciae strain I a (Bahar et al., 1998)

The A. leguminosarumbv. viciae moc geîes are homologous to equivalent genes in

S. meliloti (Murphy et al., 1995). The catabolism of 3-O-MSI in R. leguminosarum

bv. viciae strain la requires the catabolic moc gene cluster, mocCABRDE(Ð located

on the Sym plasmid (Bahar et a\.,1998). The gene products of mocCABR resemble

those of S. meliloti. MocD and MocE contain motifs which correspond to a TOL-

like oxygenase and a [2Fe-2S] Rieske-like ferrodaLxin, respectively. The mocF gene

a_
encodes a ferrodliln reductase which completes the oxygenase system, although it is

not essential for rhizopine catabolism (Bahar et al.. 1998), Bahar and co-workers

proposed a rhizopine catabolic model whereby MocB transports rhizopine into the

cell while MocDE and MocF (or a similar protein encoded by the chromosome),

under MocR regulation, act together to form a ferrodoxin oxygenase system which

demethylates 3-O-M^SI fo scyllo-inosamine. The catabolic process is continued by

MocA, an NAD(H)-dependent dehydrogenase and MocC, yielding compounds

which enter the inositol catabolic pathway (Bahar et a|.,1998).

1.10 Project Aims and Objectives

Genes responsible for rhizopine synthesis in S. meliloti strain L5-30 have previously

been isolated and characterised and have four open reading frames, ORFl, mosA,

mosB, and mosC (Murphy and Saint, 1992; Murphy et a|.,1993). In the rhizopine

producing R. leguminosalum bv. viciae strain Ia, mosA has been characterised and a

mosB hybridising region identified but attempts to identi$, regions which hybridise

lo mosC have so far proved unsuccessful,

The work of Bahar (1997) showed that the mosA gene from R. leguminosarum bv.

viciae strain I a has 47% homology to the dapA gene (which encodes

dihydropicolinate synthase which catalyses the condensation of pyruvate and L-

aspartate to form dihydrodipicolinate, a precursor in the lysine biosynthetic pathway)
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in E. coli. This raised a question about the function of the mosA homologue in R.

leguminosarum.

The hydrophobicity pattern of S. meliio¡l MosC suggests that it is a membrane

protein (Murphy et al.,1993), hor,vever, the location of this protein (i.e. whether it is

on the peribacteroid or bacteroid membrane) is still not certain.

Therefore, the aims and objectives of this work are to:

(a) isolate, sequence and analyse mosB and mosC homologues in R. leguminosarum

bv . viciae strain 1a,

(b) establish whether mosA, mosB and mosC homologues are present in only

rhizopine strains, and determine their location in the genome of R.

le guminosarum bv . v iciae,

(c) determine whether mosA has a similar biochemical function to dapA by

complementing a dapA- E, coli with mosA from either R. leguminosarum bv.

viciae strain 1a or S. meliloti strain L5-30,

(d) demonstrate whether mosA in R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a is involved

in rhizopine synthesis by mutagenising this gene,

(e) demonstrate the effect of rhizopine application to roots on nodulation, and

(f identi$ whether S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosC is located in the bacteroid and/or

peribacteroid membrane in S. meliloti strain L5-30 induced lucerne nodule.
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CHAPTER 2

Materials and Methods

2.1 Bacterial strains, Plasmids and Media

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work are described in Tables 2.1. and2.2
t cn/¡

respectively. Escherichiaftrains were grown at 37 oC on LB or TY (Sambrook et

al. 1989; see Appendix 1.1) and when necessary supplemented with appropriate

concentrations (in pglml) of antibiotics; kanamycin 25, tetracycline 10,

spectinomycin 100 and ampicillin 100. Solid media contained 15% agar No. 2

(Difco). Rhizobium culture/Sere grown on TY (Beringer, lg74) and when required

antibiotic supplements were included at the following concentration (in pdml);

rifampicin 100, kanamycin 200, streptomycin 200 and tetracycline 10.

Table 2.1 Bacterial strains used.

Bacterial strains Characteristics References

Echerichia coli

JMl09

F'traD 36 laclq A(lacZ)Ml5

proA- B- le14-(McrA-)

L(lacproAB) thi g,,rA96Q\alr)

endA I hsdl7 (r-km*k) relAl

supE44 recAI

Yanicsch-Perron. et al

l 985

E. coli DH5g supE44 AlacUI69 (f 80

lacZLMl5) hsdRl7 recAl endA|

g,trA96thi-l relAl

Sambrook et al.1989

E. coli H8101 F' A,(gpt-proA)62 leu supE44

aral4 galK2 lacYl A(muC-

mrr)rpsL20(Str'') syl-5 mtl-I

recAl3

Boyer and Roulland-

Dussoix, 1969

S. meliloti

L5-30

Rm1021

Wild type strain, Mos*, Moc*

Wild type strain, Mos-, Moc-

Kowalski, 1967

Meade, et al.,1982



Plasmids/

Cosmids

Description References

pGEMTZ(+¡ Amp'' cloning and sequencing vector Promega

pBluescript@

KS (.)

Amp'' cloning and sequencing vector Stratcgene

pUCD2608 Km', broad host range Inc W cosmid Rogowoski (unpublished )

pKT231 Km', broad host range Inc P-1

cosmid
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Table 2.2List of plasmids and cosmids used

2.2 General DNA Techniques

2.2.1 Isolation of plasmid DNA

2.2.1.1 Alkaline lysis method:

Small scale plasmid preparation was done by the alkaline lysis method (Sambrook er

al., 1989) as described in the Promega Technical Manual. For plasmid preparations

used in sequencing, the DNA was treated with l3% polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000)

as described in the manual. Usually l0 ml of LB medium containing the appropriate

antibiotic was inoculated with a single bacterial colony and incubated at 37"C

overnight with vigorous shaking. I.5 ml of the overnight culture was spun at 12,000

x g for 3 min and the pellet resuspended in 100 ¡rl lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl,

pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM glucose) and maintained at room temperature for 5

min. 200 ¡rl freshly prepared 0.1NNaOH, 1% SDS, was added to the suspension,

mixed by inversion and incubated in ice for 5 min. Then, 150 ¡.rl 3 M potassium

acetate, pH 4.8, was added, inverted several times to mix and incubated in ice for 5

min. The suspension was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 5 min to sediment the

precipitate. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube and DNase-free RNase

A was added to a frnal concentration of 20 p{ml and then incubated at 37oC for 45

min. Thereafter, the solution was extracted once with phenol/chloroform/isoamyl

mixture (ratio 25.24:l), and once with chloroform/isoamyl mixture (ratio 24:I). The

plasmid DNA was precipitated by adding cold (-20"C) absolute ethanol, incubated
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at -70oC for 10 min and the spun for 5 min at 12,000 x g. The DNA precipitate was

washed once with 1 ml cold (-20"C) 70o/o ethanol, dried in SpeedVac SVC 100

(Selby Scientifrc Instruments), resuspended in l0-20 ¡rl MilliQ H2O and stored at

-20oC. However, for DNA preparations for sequencing, the dry DNA pellet was

resuspended in 16 ¡rl sterile MilliQ H2O, 4 pl 4 M NaCl was added, mixed, then 20

yl 13% PEG 8000 was added, mixed well and incubated on ice for 20 min. The

mixture was centrifuged for 7 min at 12,000 x g, the pellet washed once with

prechilled 70%o ethanol, dried under vacuum, resuspended in 10-20 ¡-rl sterile MilliQ

H2O and stored at-20oC.

2.2.1.2 Plasmid DNA adsorption to matrix method

Quantum Prep@ plasmid miniprep kit (BIO-RAD) was used in accordance with the

instructions of the manufacturer to prepare plasmids. The kit utilises the silicon

dioxide exoskeleton of diatoms as the matrix for binding DNA.

2.2.1.3 Small scale Sym plasmid preparation

The Sym plasmid from Rhizobium leguminosarum species was prepared by a

modified method for Ti plasmid purification from Agrobacterium described by
L

Zhang et al. (1993). Briefly, 10 ml bacteriaf-culture grown in TY shaking overnight

at 28oC was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 2mín and the pellet resuspended in 1 ml

TE buffer pH 8. 100 ¡rl 5M NaCl and20 p,l I0% sodium sarkosyl were added and

gently mixed by inversion and spun at 12,000 x g for 2 min. The sediment was

resuspended in 200 p,l2 mglml lysozyme in solution I (25 mM Tris, 10 mM EDTA,

50 mM glucose pH 8.0), 400 ¡.rl of solution II (0.2 M NaOH, 1% SDS) added, mixed

by inversion and maintained at37"C for l0 min. 100 pl2 M Tris pH 7.0 was added,

mixed by inversion and left at room temperature for 30 min. 100 pl 5 M NaCl and

800 ¡rl of phenol/chloroform/isoamyl plus 8-hydroxyquinoline (Mainiatis et al.

1982) were added, mixed by inversion for 5 min and centrifuged for 10 min at

12,000 x g. The aqueous phase was transferred into a 2 ml reaction tube and equal

volume of isopropanol added, mixed by inversion and spun at 12,000 x g for l5 min

The pellet was washed with cold 70o/o ethanol and air dried for 2 min. The

precipitate was then purified by dissolving the pellet in 100 ¡rl solution I, 170 pl
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MilliQ H20 and 2 M Tris pH 7.0, mixed gently and left at 50'C for 5 min. Then 20

¡rl 2 M NaOH and 150 pl ice cold 3 M potassium acetate solution were added, mixed

and kept in ice for 5 min. 40 pl 1% ethidium bromide was added, gently mixed,

kept in ice for 30 min and spun at 12,000 x g for 5 min. The supernatant was

transferred to another tube and extracted twice with phenol/chloroform/isoamyl and

chloroform/isoamyl. The aqueous phase was transferred to another tube,

precipitated with equal volume of isopropanol, washed with t ml70o/o ethanol, dried

in vacuum and resuspended in 10-20 ¡rl MilliQ H2O.

2.2.2 Genomic DNA preparation

Total DNA from Rhizobium spp was extracted by slightly modifuing the method of

Wilson (1991). Ten ml of two day old broth culture grown at 28"C in an orbital

shaker was pelleted and washed with 2,5 ml saline. The pellet was resuspended in

500 ¡rl 25o/, stcrose in 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0. 250 ¡rl lysozyme (10 mg/ml in 0.25

M EDTA pH S.0) was added and mixed by inversion. The mixture was kept in ice

for 20 min. Then, 750 ¡rl Tris-EDTA (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA pH 8), 250 p'l

lysis solution(5%o sarkosyl,0.05 M Tris-HCL pH 8, 0.0625 M EDTA) and 20 ¡rl

proteinase K (20 mg/ml) were added and mixed by inversion. The mixture was

maintained at 60'C until it became clear and then extracted twice with equal volume

of Tris saturated phenol. Subsequent to phenol extraction, two phenol/chloroform/

isoamyl extractions and two chloroform/isoamyl extractions were done. The DNA

was obtained by ethanol precipitation.

2.2.3 Transformation

2.2.3.1 Preparation of electro-competent Escherichia coli cells and

electroporation

A single colony of E. coli culture was inoculated into 10 ml broth of appropriate

growth medium (LB or TY supplemented with diaminopimelic acid [DAPA]) and

incubated with shaking overnight at37"C, 5 ml of overnight culture was inoculated

into 100 ml of growth medium and incubated with shaking at 37'C for

approximately 2h to an optical density of 0.5-l at OD6¡s. Cells were chilled for 30

min in ice and spun at 10,000 rpm in a J A-14 Beckman rotor for 10 min at 4oC. The
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pellet was washed with 100 ml sterile cold MilliQ H2O and 50 ml cold MilliQ H2O

and then resuspended in 20 ml cold sterile l0% glycerol. The suspension was

transferred into an SS34 tube and centrifuged in aJA20 rotor at 15,000 rpm for 15

min at 4oC. The pellet was resuspended in l-2 ml cold sterile l0o/o glycerol and

aliquots of 100 pl were transferred into 1.5 ml micro-centrifuge tubes, snap frozen in

dry ice/ethanol or liquid nitrogen and stored at -70oC until required.

2.2.3.2 Electroporation and plating of transformants.

One hundred micro litres of electro-competent cells were transferred into an ice cold

Gene Pulser* 0.2 cm cuvette (BIORAD), DNA vector or ligation mixture was added

and mixed thoroughly while the cuvette was still in ice. The mixture was transferred

into an E. coli Pulser (BIORAD) and pulsed at 2.00 volts. Immediately after that, I

ml of SOC medium (2%o bactotryptone,0.5%o yeast extract, 10 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM

KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, l0 mM MgSOa and 20 mM glucose) was added, mixed

thoroughly and maintained at 37'C for at least t h before plating 100-200 ¡rl per

agar medium (LB or TY) supplemented with appropriate antibiotics.

2.2.4 Restriction digests and electrophoresis of DNA

DNA was digested in reactions containing appropriate restriction enzymes (2 units

enzyme per pg DNA) and corresponding buffer adjusted to appropriate volume with

MilliQ H2O, and incubated for 2-4 h at 37"C. At the end of the reaction, loading

buffer (0.25% bromophenol blue and 40%o [w/v] sucrose) was added at a ratio of

l:10, and the reaction solution loaded into wells of agarose,0.7yo To l%o (Seakem

ME), gel in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris-acetate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Following

electrophoresis at 90-100 volts for I to 4 h, the gel was stained in ethidium bromide

(10 ¡rglml) solution and visualised under UV light (254 nm).

2.2.5 Extraction of DNA from agarose gel

Geneclean kit (BIO 101, Inc., CA, USA) or the JETquick spin column technique

(GENOME Inc. USA) was used to extract required DNA fragments from agarose

gels in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, in the Geneclean

method, excised gel slice with the target DNA band was placed in a L5 ml plastic
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reaction tube containing 3 x its volume of 5M sodium iodide and incubated at 45-

55oC to melt. 5 ¡rl of thoroughly resuspended GLASSMILK (silica matrix) was

added to solutions containing 5 þtg or less DNA and thoroughly mixed. The
¡A

resulting GLASSMILK/DNA complex was pelleted by spi/ing for 5 sec at 12.000 x

g. The pellet was then washed 3 times with 400 ¡rl ice cold NEW WASH solution

(100 mM NaCl, I mMEDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5,50o/o ethanol) and

resuspended in 20 pl MilliQ H20. The suspension was centrifuged to elute the DNA.

The DNA within the supernatant was recovered by ethanol precipitation as in section

2.2.1.

2.2.6 Cloning of DNA fragments into plasmid

Subcloning of purified DNA from agarose gels into a vector was based on the

protocols outlined in Sambrook, (1989) and Promega Corp., Protocols and

Application Guide (1995). Briefly, the purifred vector DNA was digested with

appropriate restriction enzyme for 2 h, dephosphorylated with calf intestinal alkaline

phosphatase (CIAP) to prevent self religaton, phenol/chloroform extracted and

recovered by ethanol precipitation. For the ligation reactions appropriate vector to

insert ratios were added into a 0.5 ml reaction tube then l¡rl of 10x ligase buffer and

I ul T4 DNA ligase were added and the solution made upto 10 ¡rl with MilliQ H20

and thoroughly mixed. Blunt ended ligations were incubated at l5'C for 4-16 h

while sticky ended ligations were maintained at22oC for 3 h or 4oC overnight.

2.3 Eckhardt Gel Electrophoresis

Large plasmids (>100 kb) in bacteria were separated, after in situ lysis, by

electrophoresis in agarose using a modified method of Eckhardt (1978). Rhizobial

cells were grown in an orbital incubator overnight in TY broth at 28"C while E.coli

cells were grown in LB broth at37"C. The optical density (OD:so) of the cells was

measured using a 1cm diameter tube in a spectrophotometer (Turner Model 330).

The appropriate volume of broth (see Table 2.3 ) was transferred to 1.5 ml plastic

reaction tube and spun for I min in a microcentrifuge, the supernatant was removed

with a microtip pipette and discarded. The pellet was kept at -20"C for at least 10

min. A TBE agarose gel (0.65%) was prepared in a midi (l4xl1 cm) gel tank using
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two adjacent combs, the outer one with a single slot and the other with 8-14 slots.

After the gel had set, the single slot comb was removed and 5 ml 0.5o/o agarose

containing 1% SDS and 0.25o/o bromophenol blue was added into the slot. Prior to

gel loading, the pellet was resuspended in 20 ¡rl lysis buffer (50 ¡rg/ml lysozyme, 125

pdml RNase [in l0 mM Tris HCI pH 7.5,15 mM NaCl, boiled in water for 15 min

to inactivate nucleases]inl25% sucrose). The gel was run in TBE buffer at7 mA

for 15-30 min to ensure lysis, then 100 mA for approximately 3 hours and thereafter,

was stained in ethidium bromide (10 pglml) solution and visualized under UV light

(254 nm).

Table 2.3 Volume of bacterial broth culture in relation to optical density (OD:*o)

that was used in Eckhardt gels

ODr*n Volume of bacterial broth (¡tl)

0,10

0.1s

0.20

0.25

0.30

0.3 s

0.40

0.4s

0.50

0.55

0.60

0.70

0.80

0.90

1.00

750

500

375

300

250

215

188

t67

150

136

t25

110

90

80

70
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2 4High Voltage paper Electrophoresis (HVPE)

HVPE was carried out as described by Murphy et al. (1987) and Wexler (1994).

1.0-2.0 ¡rl nodule extract was spotted in the centre of a sheet of 1.0 mm Whatman

paper and air dried. The paper was saturated with formic acid/acetic acid buffer

(28.4m|98% formic acid, 59.2m|glacial acetic acid in I L water, pH 1.75) and

electrophoresed at 3000 V for 15-30 min in formic/acetic acid buffer with distilled

perchloroethylene as inert buffer. The electrophoretogram was dried and stained

with silver nitrate reagent (0,4% AgNO3 in acetone). Subsequently, the paper was

air dried and submerged in 2.0% NaOH tn90o/o ethanol. Following the appearance

of spots, the paper was then fixed in thiosulphate solution (100.0 g sodium

thiosulphate. 15.0 g sodium metabisulphite in I litre H20), washed in water for 2-5

h, then air dried and documented by photography.

2.5 Purification of Bacteroids from Nodules

Bacteroids were purifred by using the modified method of Robertson et al. (1978).

Nodules (5.0-8.0 g) were crushed in a porcelain mortar containing 10 ml of

homogenisation buffer (0.5 M sucrose in 10.0 mM NazHPO+ÀtraHzPOa pH 7.2). The

homogenate was filtered through Miracloth and spun at 10,000 x g (in an Eppendorf

5415C centrifuge) for I min. The upper layer of the pellet containing bacteroids was

resuspended in 0.5 ml homogenisation buffer and layered on top of 0.6 ml of 1.2 M

sucrosein 10.0mMNazHPOa/lrtraH2POapHT.2,whilethelowerportionofthepellet

containing starch granules was discarded. The gradient was centrifuged at 10,000 x

g for 30 sec, the upper layer and the interface were collected and further spun for 1.5

min at 10,000 x g. The pellet was resuspended in 0.5 ml of homogenisation buffer

and layered on top of 1.0 M sucrose in 10.0 mM Na2HPOaAJaH2POa pH 7.2. The

gradient was spun at 12,000 x g for 5 min and the pellet containing bacteroids

enclosed in peribacteroid membranes was collected, washed 3 times with the

homogenisation buffer by resuspending and spinning at 12,000 x g for I min each

time. The purif,red bacteroids were resuspended in homogenisation buffer and stored

at -20oC until required.
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2.6 Preparation of Peribacteroid Membrane

Peribacteroid membranes were prepared by modifling the method of Robertson et

al. (1978). Peribacteroid membrane-enclosed bacteroids were osmotically shocked

by resuspending in 140 pl suspension buffer ( 10.0 mM Na2HPOa/l'JaH2POa pH 7 .2)'

then frozen in liquid nitrogen and thawed twice to ensure the rupture of the

peribacteroid membrane. This suspension was layered over 200 ¡rl of I M sucrose,

10.0 mM NazHPO+AJaH2POa pH7.2 and centrifuged at 16,000 g (14,000 rpm) for

15 min in an Eppendorf centrifuge. The peribacteroid membrane remained on top of

the I M sucrose layer and 200 ¡rl of this was removed. The pellet contained the

osmotically shocked bacteroids. The supernatant (i.e. the 200 ¡rl containing the

peribacteroid membrane) was adjusted to 0.25 M sucrose in homogenisation buffer

(10.0 mM Na2HPOaA{aH2POa pH 7.2) and layered over 0.5 M sucrose in the same

buffer, then centrifuged at 60,000 g (29,500 rpm) for 30 min at 4oC uring/*.t.unìt
70Ti rotor. The pellet consisted of peribacteroid membranes and the supernatant

contained soluble proteins released during the osmotic shock of the bacteroids. The

pellet was washed 3 times with the homogenisation buffer, resuspended in the same

buffer and stored at-20oC until needed.

2.7 Preparation of Bacteroid Total Envelope Fraction and Cytoplasmic

Contents

The bacteroid total envelope fraction and cy'toplasmic contents were prepared by

modifuing the method of Robertson et al. (1978). The osmotically shocked

bacteroid pellet in Section 2.6 above, was washed 3 times with the 0.5 M sucrose in

homogenisation buffer, resuspended in 140 prl of homogenisation buffer, frozen in

liquid nitrogen and thawed three times, and then sonicated (using a Branson Sonif,ier

Cell Disruptor Bl5) three times for 10 sec each with a microtip sonicator at 50

cycles per min with a power setting of 30W. Clearing of the cell suspension

indicated lysis. The lysate was spun at 16,000 g in an Eppendorf centrifuge for 5

min. The supernatant collected contained bacteroids cytoplasmic contents, and was
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concentrated in SpeedVac SVC 100 (Selby Scientifrc Instruments) to 1/8 of the

original volume and then stored at -20"C. The pellet which contained the total

.8*
enveloflfraction was washed twice with suspension buffer, resuspended in 50 ¡rl

Â

suspension buffer and stored at -20"C.

2.8 Southern Hybridisation

Southern hybridisation was canied out using DIG (Digoxigenin) labeled probes and

detection was by both colorimetric and chemiluminescent methods as recommended

by the manufacturer, Boehringer-Mannheim (see Sections 2.8.7 and 2.8.8)

2.8.1 Southern blotting

Southern blotting was essentially the method of Southern (1975) as described in

Boehringer Mannheim DIG System User's Guide for Filter Hybridisation. After gel

electrophoresis, the gel was submerged in 250 mM HCI for 10 min with shaking at

room temperature. The gel was then rinsed with RO water and submerged in

denaturation solution for 2x 15 min at room temperature with gentle shaking. The

gel was rinsed with RO water and submerged in neutralisation solution 2x 15 min at

room temperature. Overnight capillary transfer of DNA from gel to Boehringer-

Mannhein positively charged nylon membranes was done in 20x SSC at room

temperature, then the DNA was fixed to the membrane by exposure to UV light for 2

min at room temperature. Prehybridisation and hybridisation were carried out as

described in Section 2.8.5.

2.8.2Dot blotting

DNA dilutions were denatured for 10 min at 100oC and chilled immeditely on ice.

Spot marks for identification were made on the membrane (Boehringer-Mannheim

Nylon membrane positively charged) and 1¡rl DNA dilution was dotted on each spot.

The DNA was ftxed to the membrane by UV crosslinking for 2 min.

Prehybridisation and hybrìdisation were done following the description in Section

2.8.5.
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2.8.3 Colony hybridisation

Colony blotting was carried out using DIG (Digoxigenin) labeled probes as

described in Boehringer-Mannhein DIG System User's Guide for Filter

hybridisation. 2 layers of Whatma 3MM paper were soaked for each of the

following solutions; denaturation solution, neutralisation solution and 2x SSC.

Membrane disc was carefully placed over pre-cooled colonies (4"C for 30 min) on

agar plate, left for 1 min and marks made on the membrane to identifli the

orientation to the plate. The membrane was carefully removed from the plate and

blotted briefly on dry 3MM paper. The membrane disc (with colonies side up) was

placed for l5 min on frlter paper soaked with denaturation solution, blotted briefly

on 3MM paper and then placed on filter paper soaked with neutralisation solution

for l5 min. Then, it was briefly blotted on 3MM paper and place on 2x SSC for l0

min. The transferred DNA was crosslinked with UV light for 2 min. The membrane

disc was placed on clean aluminum foil and 0.5 ml 2 mglml Proteinase K pipetted

onto the membrane disc (of 82 mm in diameter), distributed evenly and incubated

for t h at 37"C. Cellular debris were removed by blotting the membrane between

wetted filter paper with the application of gentle pressure over the area and removing

the filter paper. Prehybridisation and hybridisation were as described in Section

2.8.5. Detection was by colorimetric method (see Section 2.8.7) as recommended by

the manufacturer, Boehringer-Mannheim.

2.8.4 Digoxigenin (DIG) labeling of DNA

The labeling of probes with DIG was by random prinred incorporation of DIG-

labeled dUTP (a thymidine analogue) according to the instruction of the

manufacturer, Boehringer-Mannhein.

2.8.5 Prehybridisation, hybridisation and washing conditions

The standard hybridisation solution was used in Southern hybridisation (as described

by Boerhinger-Mannhein). The nylon membrane (Boerhinger-Mannhein) containing

fixed DNA was prehybridised for 4 h at 65oC. DIG labeled probes for hybridisation

were denatured by boiling for 5 min at 95-100"C and cooled rapidly on ice.

Hybridisation at 65oC was overnight in a shaking hybridisation water bath (Belly
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Dancer, Stovall Life Science Inc., USA). Membranes were then washed twice in 2 x

SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature for 15 minutes, then twice in 0.5 x SSC, 0.1%

SDS for 20 min at 68'C. Approximately, 300 ml of solution was used to wash the

membrane in each case.

2.8.6 Detection of Southern hybridisation using the DIG system

Detection of DIG labeled DNA was carried out using both the colorimetric and the

chemiluminescent methods (Boehringer-Mannheim).

2.8.7 Colorimetric detection of DIG labeled DNA

DIG labeled DNA was detected using NBT (75 mg/ml nitroblue tetrazolium salt in

70%fvlv)l dimethylformamide) and BCIP (50 mg/ml 5-bromom-4-chloro-3-indolyl

phosphate, toluidinium salt in 100% dimethylformamide ) after post hybridization

washes, blocking and treatment with anti-dioxigenin, Fab fragments conjugated to

alkaline phosphatase, following the manufacturer's (Boehringer-Mannheim)

Instruction manual.

2.8.8 Chemiluminescent detection of DIG labeled DNA

DIG labeled DNA was detected using chemiluminescent substrate CSPD, 25 mM

disodium 3-(4-methoxyspiro { 1.2-dioxetane-3,2'-(5'-chloro)tricyclo[3.3. L l3'7]decan]

-4-yl) phenyl phosphate, after post hybridization washes, blocking and treatment

with anti-dioxigenin, Fab fragments conjugated to alkaline phosphatase, according

to the protocol of the manufacturer, Boehringer-Mannheim.

2.8.9 Autoradiography

Autoradiography was done by exposing the treated membrane to X-ray film (Fuji

RX) between two intensifuing screens. X-ray cassette was kept at room temperature

for 45 to 90 minutes. The X-ray film was developed (with developer G153) and

fixed (with fixer G353) in automated CURIX 60 (AGFA) instrument. The tìlm was

then washed thoroughly with RO water and left to dry at room temperature.
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2.8.f 0 Stripping and reprobing of membranes / 'fú 
^e^ 

L¡ongg
t'

DIG labeled DNA was removed from nylon membranes an{rehVbridized to a

different probe following the instruction of the manufacturer, Boehringer Mannhein.

A brief description of the procedure.is as follows: The membrane was washed in

water for I minute, incubated twice for l0 minutes in alkaline probe-stripping

solution (0.2N NaOH,0.1% SDS) at 37'C, and then rinsed thoroughly in 2 x SSC

and thereafter reprobed commencing with the prehybridization step.

2.9 Sequencing of DNA

2.9.1 Sequencing Reactions

DNA clones into pGEMTZfi(+) was sequenced with Ml3 forward and reverse

primers, following the dideoxy method described by Sanger et al. (1977). Sequence

reactions were performed using a PRISM@ Ready Reaction Dye Primer Cycle

Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystem Inc.) and analyzed in an Applied Biosystems

373A automated DNA sequencer, in accordance with the manufacturer's instruction

manual. In order to complete DNA sequencing in both directions, crude

preparations of oligonucleotides (15-20 bp) designed using the programme, OLIGO

4.0-s, and synthesized by GeneWorks (South Australia), were used as primers for

DyeDeoxy terminator sequencing reaction, following the instruction of the

manufacturer.

2.9.2 Analysis of DNA sequences

Data obtained from sequencing were compiled with the programmes, Sequence

Editor vl.03 (Applied Biosystems Inc.) and DNA Strider personal computer. DNA

and amino acid similarities between pairs of sequences were analyzed with GCG

(Genetics Computer Group, Madison, Wis., USA) version 7.0 suite of programmes

(Devereux et al., 1984). Possible open reading frames were determined with the

CODONPREFERENCE program. BLAST and BESTFIT programs were used for

DNA and protein searches in data base (Altschul et al., 1990). Alignment of

sequences was done with the program PILEUP and homologous regions emphasised

with PRETTYBOX.
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2.10 Protein Analysis

2.10.1 Anti body preparation

Cultures of PMl203 (E. coli strain carrying pPMl203) or PMl204 (E. coli strain

carrying pPM1204) [see Table 3.1] on LB agar supplemented with 100 pglml

ampicillin was grown as described by Grezmski (1994). Culture of PM1203 and

PMl204 were inoculated into 50 ml LB plus 100 ¡rglml ampicillin and incubated in

an orbital shaker for 3 h at 37"C. 50 pl 0.4M IPTG was added (to achieve a final

concentration of 0.4 mM) to induce T7 polymerase and the broth culture was

incubated for 3 h. 50 ¡rl of 100 mglml rifampicin was added to a hnal concentration

of 100 pdml) to arrest cell growth and then further incubated for I h. Cells were

sedimented by spinning at 12,000 x g for 10 min (Sorval RC2-B centrifuge, SS-34

rotor), resuspended in l0 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 25 mM EDTA and lysed by

freezing and thawing once. The lysate was centrifuged for l0 min at 12,000 x g, the

sediment containing fusion proteins was resuspended in the same buffer. DNase and

RNase were added to a final concentration of 1.0 ¡rglml each and incubated at 37oC

for t h, to remove DNA and RNA contaminants. Fusion proteins were collected by

centrifuging at 12,000 x g for l0 min and washed 3 times with 10.0 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.5). 25 mM EDTA, and stored at -20"C in the same buffer. The cell lysates

containing fusion proteins were digested with LUG buffer (50.0 mM Tris-HCl [pH

6,81, 10.0% [v/v] glycerol, 2.0%o SDS, 5.0% [v/v] B-mercaptoethanol, 0.00125%

[w/v] bromophenol blue) (Maniatis, 1982), and run on PAGE (Laemmli, 1970).

Bands corresponding to MosB (55 kDa) and MosC (43 kDa) (Murphy et al., 1993)

were extracted with a scalpel and lypholyzed. The lyophilized samples were then

submitted to Institute of Medical and Veterinary Research (IMVS), South Australia

for antibody preparation as described by Harlow and Lane (1988).

2.10.2 Absorption of antibodies

Escherichia coli BL2(DES) was inoculated into LB broth and incubated in an orbital

shaker overnight at37oC to a cell population of greater than 10e cells/ml. 1.5 ml of

broth culture was transferred into each of 8 reaction tubes and pelleted at 12,000 x g
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for 3 min. The cells were washed once with I ml PBS (4.3 mM Na2HPOa.7H20,l37

mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 1.4 mM KH2PO4) containing 0.05% sodium azide. The

cells in the f,rrst tube were resuspended in 0.5 ml PBS/sodium azide solution and an

equal volume of antiserum was added and mixed thoroughly. The mixture was

incubated rotating (on a Rotor-Torgue EXTCH Equipment Ltd.) at 37"C for I h.

The cells were then pelleted and the supernatant transferred to the second reaction

tube containing washed E. coli cells. The cells were again resuspended and treated

as in the first tube. The cycle of pelleting and resuspension was repeated until the 5'l'

tube. After resuspension in the 6tl' tube, cells were left overnight at 4"C after which

the cells were sedimented. The supernatant was further absorbed twice at 37'C for I

h and then filter sterilised and stored at 4"C until required.

2.10.3 Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)

Whole cells or sediments of cell lysates were digested and separated on SDS-PAGE

as described by Laemmli (1970). 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide gels were used. Pellet

cells were resuspended in 50¡rl PBS and equal volume of 2x LUG buffer (see section

2.10.1) was added and the mixture heated for 5 min at 95-100'C. The gels were run

for 60-90 min at 120V on min on a mini-Protean II Dual Slab Cell (Bio-Rad) and

stained with 0.1%o Coomassie Blue stain dissolved in 40,0% methanol and l0.jYo

acetic acid. Bio-Rad low molecular weight standards in Daltorf
I
phosphorylase b

(97,400), BSA (66,200), ovalbumin (45,000), carbonic anhydrase (31,000), soybean

trypsin inhibitor (21,500) and lysozyme (14,400) were used. The bands were

photographed for documentation.

2.10.4 \ilestern blotting

Protein bands separated by SDS-PAGE (Section 2.10.3) were transferred to

nitrocellulose membrane (NitroBind MSI membrane, GeneWorks) at 15V for 45 min

using a Trans-BlotB Semi-dry apparatus following the instructions of the

manufacturers (BioRad Laboratories USA). The membrane was rinsed for 1 min in

TTBS (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 0.9o/o lwlvl NaCl, 0.05% [v/v] Tween 20 in

MilliQ H2O) in clean Petri dish and then suspended in antiserum solution (3 ml

0.5% sodium azide,3 ml 10x TTBS, 24 ml MilliQ H2O, 30¡rl 0.02% skim milk in
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TTBS,6¡rl absorbed antiserum [i.e. 1.5,000 dilution]) and incubated for 4-18 h. The

membrane was washed 3x for 10 min each with TTBS and resuspended in

peroxidase solution (15¡rl goat antirabbit IgG {whole molecule} peroxidase

conjugate [Sigma], 30 pl 0.02% skim milk in 30 ml TTBS) and incubated at room

temperature with gentle agitation for 3.5 h (Sambrook et al., 1989). The membrane

was then washed 4 times for 5 min with TTBS, twice with TBS (20 mM Tris-HCl

[pH 8.0], 0.9'/o lwlvl NaCl) and then immersed in freshly prepared detection

solution (15 ¡rl H2O2Í4'Cl in 16.5 ml TBS [room temperature] mixed with 9.9 mg

4-chloro-l-naphtol in 3.3 ml methanol [-20'C]). Colour development occurred after

5 to 60 min and the reaction was stopped by washing once in water. The membrane

was dried at room temperature and then photographed.

2.11 Electron Microscopy

Nodules obtained from lucerne plants inoculated with either Sinorhizobium meliloti

strains L5-30 or Rm1021 were suspended overnight at 4'C in 200 ¡.rl of fixative (4%

paraformaldehyde, 0.25% glutaraldehyde,4Yo sucrose in PBS) in an eppendorf tube.

The nodules were then washed twice with washing buffer (4olo sucrose in PBS) and

suspended in2.3 M (78,7%) sucrose in PBS. Using Cryo-microtome (Leica

Reichert Ultracuts), thin sections of 200nm were cut at -110'C to -100'C and

picked up on carbon coated nickel grids and labeled at RT with AuroProberM,

following the manufacturer's (Amersham) instructions, as follows: Grids were

incubated in 0.02M glycine in PBSG buffer (0.5% BSA, 0.lo/o gelatin in PBS) for 10

min, rinsed twice for 1 min with PBSG buffer and placed on buffer supplemented

with 5% normal rabbit serum for 15 min. The grids were incubated with absorbed

1:20 dilution of rabbit anti-MosB or 1:50 dilution of anti-MosC for 60 min. Grids

were rinsed twice for 5 min with PBSG buffer and incubated with 1:25 dilution of

5nm Auroprobe EM goat anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) G5 (Amersham) for 30 min. Grids

were rinsed twice for 5 min with drops of 250 ¡rl PBSG buffer and then twice with

2o/o glutaraldehyde in PBS. The grids were then washed three times with PBS for

five minutes, and two times frve minutes, then in 1.5%o uranyl acetate in MilliQ H2O

for 5 min, and again washed three times with MilliQ H2O for 5 min. The grids were
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then placed in l%o methyl cellulose plus 0.5% uranyl acetate in MilliQ H2O (w/v) for

I second (Hayat, lgSS). The stained samples were examined and photographed with

transmission electron microscope (Philips CM100 TEM) at the Centre for Electron

Microscopy of South Australia (CEMMSA).

2.12 Rlhizop in e Extraction

Nodules harvested from 4-6 weeks old plants inoculated with rhizopine producing

Rhizobium strain were crushed in water (2.5 g/rnl). The extract was purified by

passing it through Dowex 50W-X8 (H) (BDH, Poole, England) cation exchange

columns. Columns were left overnight in 0.1 M HCl. Before loading the extract, the

pH was increased to approximafely 2.5 by running water through the column. The

extract was loaded on the column at I ml per min and left overnight. The column

was washed with 5 bed volumes of water which was also added at 1 ml per min. The

negatively charged compounds were eluted slorvly (15 ml/h) with 5 bed volumes of 2

M ammonia solution. The eluate was collected when the pH reached 9. Higher

yields were obtained when columns were left overnight.

2.13 Rhizopine Catabolism Tests

The rhizopine, 3-O-methyl-Scyllo inosamine (3-O-M.tl), was catabolised with

rhizobial strains grown on TY agar at 28"C for 36 h. 500 pl of bacterial cell

suspension of optical density 0.5 at ODsso made from the agar culture, was washed

with saline (0.85% w/v NaCl) and resuspended in an equal volume of Bergersens's

minimal medium (Bergersen 1961, Appendix l). 200 pl of this bacterial suspension

was mixed with 5 pl of 3-O-MSI (in a sterile polystyrene tubes (Elkay(R) products,

INC. Shrewsbury, MA., USA) and the culture was incubated with shaking at 28'C

for 5 days under atmospheric or microaerophilic condition. 4 prl of the suspension

was subjected to HVPE analysis.
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2.14 Seed Sterilization

Lucerne seeds were immersed in2o/o sodium hypochlorite for 6 min and transferred

into 70%o ethanol for 2 min. The seeds were then rinsed 6 times in MilliQ H20.

2.15 Root Extract

Lucerne roots (2 g) were cut into small pieces and ground in a mortar with a pestle

I ml of MilliQ water was added and the aqueous extract was concentrated in a

SpeedVac to lll0 of its original volume.

2.16. Mating of bacteria

Mating was done by mixing the suspensions of saline washed bacterial cells grown

overnight on agar medium. The Pellet from the centrifuged mixture was

resuspended in appropriate broth medium and spread on a nitrocellulose membrane

placed on LB agar (for E. coli) or TY agar (for Rhizobium sp.) in a Petri dish. This

was then incubated at 3OoC for 4-6 h. The cells were then washed into eppendorf

tube with a broth medium supplemented with appropriate antibiotics and spread on a

similar agar medium. The transconjugants were isolated after incubation under

appropriate conditions,
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CHAPTER 3

Analysis of mosB and mosC homologue gene sequences from

R. legumÍnosarum bv. viciae strain 1a

3.1 Introduction

In S. meliloti rhizopine strains such as L5-30 the metabolism of rhizopine (L-3-O-

methyl scyllo-inosamine [3-O-M.çI]), confers a competitive advantage in nodulation

(Gordon et al., 1996). The rhizopine catabolic and synthetic genes in S. meliloti

strain L5-30 are closely linked and located on the symbiotic plasmid (pSym)

(Murphy et al., 1987). The mos locus, which contains the rhizopine biosynthetic

genes, has four open reading frames (ORFs), ORFI, mosA, mosB and ntosC arranged

in an operon (Murphy et al., 1993). Interspersed within the mos locus are regions

homologous to niff, fixU and fixA, thus suggesting a high frequency of

rearrangement with symbiotic genes (Murphy et al., 1993). The mos locus is

regulated via a promoter with motifs recognised by NtrA and NifA proteins of the

NifA/NtrA regulatory system which controls symbiotic genes such as those in nif

andfix operons (Murphy et al., 1988). The symbiotic regulation of the zos locus

indicates that it functions in active nitrogen fixing bacteroids. ORFI appears not to

be required for rhizopine production since a frame shift mutation in this region did

not affect 3-O-M.SI production and no protein product was detected with appropriate

antibodies (Murphy et al., 1993). However, ORF1 curiously shares a region of

homology with the nfel gene of S. meliloll GR4, that is part of the nfe regulon which

is involved in nodulation competition (Soto et al., 1993).

The MosA protein, responsible for 3-O-MSI methylation (Rao et al., 1995), has

signifrcant homology with DapA (dihydrodipicolinate synthase) (Bahar, 1997),

whìch is involved in the lysine biosynthetic pathway (Yugari and Gilvergi, 1965).

MosB which was previously thought to have a regulatory role in 3-O-M^SI

biosynthesis, due to its considerable homology with regulatory proteins such as

DegT from Bacillus stearothermophilus and DnrJ from Streptomyces typhimurium

(Murphy et a|.,1993) is now considered more likely to be an amino transferase (see
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discussion). The mosC gene has two in-frame start codons encoding mosCl and

mosC2. The amino terminal end of MosCl contains a 19 amino acid hydrophilic

region whereas MosC2 does not. The remaintler of the MosC protein is very

hydrophobic with 12 membrane spanning domains, and is postulated to be involved

in transporting a rhizopine precursor into bacteroids, or alternatively, transporting

rhizopine out. A point mutation at the start of either mosCl or mosC2 does not

affect rhizopine production, thus indicating that either of the proteins can be used to

synthesise rhizopines (Murphy et al.,1993 Grzemski, 1994)-

ln previous studies, a mosB hybridising region was isolated from a subclone of a

cosmid library from R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a (Wexler,1994). This

clone was termed pPMl302. In the same study no hybridisation to amosC probe

was observed (Wexler, 1994). The objectives of this study are to further subclone

and sequence the mosB hybridising region and re-investigate whether the mosC

homologue can be found in R. leguminosarum bv . viciae strain I a'
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3.2 Results

Table 3.1 Plasmids used in this chapter

3.2.1 DNA purification and plasmid mapping

Plasmid DNA, pPMl302 [Table 3.1] (Wexler, 1994), containing a 5.3 kb ntosB

homologous region from R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la Sym plasmid, was

extracted by the alkaline lysis method (Section2.2.1.1). A restriction map of this

DNA fragment was made by a series of single, double and multiple restriction

enzyme digests using BamH I, Nsi I and HindIlI (Fig. 3.1) and the fragment sizes

estimated from agarose gel photograph.

3.2.2 Southern blot with DIG labeling mosB and sub-cloning.

Southern blot analysis of BamHI and BamH I/Nsl I digests of pPM1302 (Wexler,

1994; Wexler et a\.,1996) (schematically represented in Fig. 3.1), was done using a

Plasmid Description Source

pPM1203 1.2 kb 1/sl I-Hind III fragment internal to mosB

fragment from .S. meliloti strain L5-30 cloned in

pGEMEX

Grzemski,

1994

pPM1204 1.4 kb Mlu I fragment containing 3' region, including

untranslated region of mosC from S. meliloti strain L5-

30 cloned in pGEMEX

Grzemski,

1994

pPM1205 30.6 kb partial Hind III fragment from R.

leguminosarum bv viciae strain 1a homologous to ¡¿ros

genes in cosmid pVKl02, Km', Tet'.

Wexler, 1994

pPM1302 5.3 kb Hind III DNA mosB hybridising fragment from

R. legtminosarumbv viciae strain la pSym, cloned into

pUCD2608, Km'.

Wexler, 1994

pPM136l 0.8 kb BamH l-l/sl I mosB homologous DNA fragment

from pPMl 302 in pGEM-7Zf(+), AmPr.

This study
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Fig. 3.1 Schematic restriction map of pPMl302 (Table 3.1) using lVsl I (N), BamH I (B), and

lÍr¡d III (H).

DIG labeled (Section 2.S) S. meliloti strain L5-30 mosB gene specific probe. The

nxosB probe (from pPMl203) [Table 3.1] was a 1.2 kb Nsi I-Hind III fragment from

the internal region of mosB from S. meliloti strain L5-30 (Grzemski, 1994, Murphy

et al., 1993). Figure 3.2 shows strong hybridising bands of 2.8 kb in the BantHl

digested DNA and 0.8 kb in the BamH I-Nsl I DNA digest. This 0.8 kb BamHl-Nsi

I DNA band was extracted, purified and the fragment cloned into pGEMTZfl(+)

(Section 2.2) to yield pPMl361 (Table 3.1).

3.2.3 Southern hybridisation of BamH I digested R. leguminosarum bv. viciue

strain la pSym with DIG labeled mosc

Extracted Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la pSym DNA (see Section

2.2.1.3) digested with BamH I was probed with a DIG labeled (see Section 2.8)

specifrc S. meliloti strain L5-30 mosC DNA. The mosC probe (pPM120a) lTable

3.ll was a 1.4 kb MluI-Apa I fragment cloned into a blunt ended EcoRI-ApaI site

in pGEMEX. The probe was a I kb fragment released from this plasmid by

digesting with Ps¡ I-Apa I. This contains approximately 800bp of the 3' end of

mosC and 200bp of the untranslated region. The southem blot revealed a very faint

hybridising band (data not shown).
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Bam Bam-Nsi Bam Bam-Nsi1234

2 8kb-

0 8kb-

Fig.3.2 Agarose gel (lanes I and2) of BamHVN.sl I digests of pPMl302 and corresponding

Southern blot (lanes 3 and 4), probed with DIG labeled mosB fragment from S, meliloli slrain

L5-30. Lane I corresponds with lane 3 (BamH I digested), while lane 2 (BamH I-Nsl I

digested) corresponds with lane 4.

3.2.4 Sequencing

pPM136l (Table 3.1) was partially sequenced with M13 forward and reverse

primers (Section 2.10), The resulting sequences were progressively used to

construct oligonucleotides (designed with the program, OLIGO 4'0-s) to complete

the sequencing of the 0.8 kb insert. Since the mosB and mosC genes in S. meliloti

strain L5-30 are linked (Murphy et al.,1993), it was assumed that this may also be

the case with R. leguminosarumbv. viciae stain la. Therefore, further sequencing

downstream of the mosB homologue was carried out in pPMl302 and a mosC

homologue was found in this region (Fig. 3.3). As well, the very faint mosC

hybridisation (Section 3.2.3) observed suggested the presence of mosC in R.

leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 1a. The mosC homologous region terminated 8bp

before the Hind III site of the 5.3 kb insert in pPM1302, therefore an overlapping

clone, pPM1205 (Table 3.1) was used to extend the sequence.
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mosB (l266bP)+ mosC(l179bP)-+

pPM1361 (0.8kb)

pPMl302

0 5kb

PPM1205

Fig. 3.3 Schernatic representation of mosB and mosC homologous genes of R'

leguminosarum strain la. The mosB fragment (Fig. 3.1) was cloned into pGEM-'lZf(+)

yielding ppMl361 which was initially sequenced. With progressively constructed

oligonucleotides, the sequence of the mosB homologue in pPMl302, and mosC in pPM1302

and ppMl205 were completed (see text for details). The shaded areas show the open reading

frames and between them is a clear portion showing a79bp intergenic region. The direction

of transcription is shown by arrows flanking the homologous ¡nosB and zosC labels.

ppMt36l contains rhe 0.8 kb Nsl I (N)/BazH I (B) insert and the HindIII (H) at the right

end of pPMl302 indicates one end of 5.3 kb HindIII insert (see Table 3.1)

Using the programs MAP and CODONPREFERENCE, two open reading frames

(ORFs) of I266bp and 1179bp, separated by an intervening sequence of 79bp were

found in the R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a sequence (Fig. 3.4).

BLAST analysis indicated 
W#:frYtt 

of these had homology with mosB and the

second with mosC G*ï**t€d molecular weights of the MosB and MosC
u*te1€.

homologues iË +AnS and 41252 Dalton respectively (Table 3.2). A Shine-

Dalgano sequence for the R, leguminosarurnbv. viciae strain la zosB homologue

was not identified but that for ntosC (GGAG) was separated from the start codon,

ATG, by 6 bp, Comparison of MosB and MosC from S, meliloti L5-30 with their

homologues in R. leguminosarumbv. viciae la using PILEUP/PRETTYBOX
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Fig. 3.4 CODONPREFERENCE of the mosBc homologue showing two open reading

frames at panels B and C. Panels A, B and C are three forward reading frames. The shaded

portion in panel B represents the MosB homologue ORF while that in panel C is the MosC

homologue ORF. Codon table: GenRun Data ecohigh.cod. PrefWindow: 25 Rare Codon

Threshold 0. 10 BlastWindow: 25 Density: 1 1 1.6.

Table 3.2 Characterisation of open reading frames from mosB and mosc

homologous regions of R. Ieguminosarumbv. viciae strain I a.

ORFs Shine-Dalgarno sequence/Intervening bases/

start codon/number of residues/stop codon

ffi,
P¡cúù-fel
molecular weight

(Dalton)

ORFb ?IATGI2I4/TAA 8384

ORFa GAGG/10/ ATGI225ITGA 8529

MosB homologue ? IATGII26O/TAG 4613s

MosC homologue GGAG/6/ATGIIIT3ITAA 412s2

revealed 690/o identity with MosB (Fig. 3.5) and 49Y, with MosC (Fig. 3'6),res4"úro!

Upstream of the rnosB homologue (in the putative promoter region) are two putative
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RNA polymerase binding sites with nifAlosa (ntrAlrpoNl#recognition motifs,

which are separated by 297bp, In the distal (i,e. farther from the mosB homologue)

"promoter" , the nifA and o5a recognition motifs are separated by 44bp and in the

proximal "promoter" these motifs are separated by 5lbp. The arrangement of the

two nifAlasa sites is therefore as follows; TGT-Nr¡-ACA {núal -+4bp-
TGGCAC-N5-GTGC 1os41 -Z97bp -TGT-NÌ0-ACA {nfA\-51bp-TGGCAC-

N5-GTGC {oto} (see Fig. 3.7 and Fig. 3.8). The distal nifAlosa recognition

sequence precedes a Shine-Dalgano sequence (GAGG) and an ORF encoding 77

amino acids (henceforth referred to as ORFa). BLAST analysis of DNA sequence of

ORFa (a23lbp region, i.e. 369-599bp in Fig. 3.8) revealed extensive homology with

mosB from S. meliloti strain L5-30. BESTFIT analysis of DNA sequence from 242

to 611 bp with the DNA sequences between 621 and 1007 bp showed 82Yo similarity

and identity, suggesting sequence duplication has occurred (Fig. 3.9).

Upstream and overlapping the distal nifA recognition sequence is a 2l9bp ORF

(ORFb) encoding 73 amino acids transcribed in the opposite direction to the mosBC

homologues. The deduced protein sequence from ORFb has two short regions of

homology (varying from 41-53%o identity and 64-690/o similarity) with a hypothetical

28.8 kDa protein in the NifR3-like 5' region of Azospirillum brasilense. This covers

2 regions of a total of 30 amino acids (i.e. 7ll7 andTll3 identity, and llllT and

9lt3

similarity). The ntrBC genes of A. brasilense and R. Ieguminosarum are part of a

negatively regulated niJR3-like-ntrB-ntrC operon (Machado et al,, 1995; Patriarca et

al., 1993). The niJR3-like gene shows similarity with a region termed ORFI in R.

leguminosarum upstream of the ntrB gene in a complex operon (Machado et al.,

1995).
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Fig. 3.5 PRETTYBOX from PILEUP showing extensive hornology between deduced amino

acids of S. mel¡loti strain L5-30 MosB and R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la MosB

homologue.

BESTFIT analysis of the deduced amino acids of the MosB homologue in R.

leguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a with S, meliloti strain L5-30 MosB showedT2%o

identity and 83o/o similarity over 401 amino acids. The MosC homologue has 49o/o

identity and 64-68% similarity with S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosC over 205 amino

acids. However, S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosB and MosC are 86 and 15 amino

acids respectively, longer than their homologues in R. Ieguminosarum bv, viciae
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strain la. ^S, meliloti strain L5-30 MosB differs from the homologue in R'

legr.tminosarumbv. viciae strain la by having an extra 83 amino acids in the 5'

region and 3 additional amino acids atthe 3'region. S. meliloti strainL5-30 MosC

has 19 additional amino acids in the 5' region and 9 less amino acids in the 3' region

compared to the MosC homologue. There are also a number of small gaps when

comparing the central region of the sequence (see Fig. 3.6).

Fig. 3.6 PRETTYBOX from PILEUP showing extensive hornology between deduced amlno

acids of S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosC and R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la MosC

homologue.
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Fig. 3.7 Schematic representation of the ORFa, ORFb and the nilAlcsa recognition sites in the

proximal and distal putative promoters upstream of the mosBC homologues.

Interestingly, the stari of the MosC homologue corresponds with that of MosC2 of .S.

meliloti strain L5-30. ln S. melilofl strain L5-30, MosCl and MosC2 represent 2

inframe start sites. Either start site can be used for rhizopine biosynthesis

(Grzemski, 1994). The characteristics of the ORFa, ORFb, MosB homologue and

MosC homologue are shown in Table 3.2,
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V P S Y T Id S AT A FAA T L I GA T P RF VD T D

640

64r

12I

120

300

301

331

96r

10 41

880

960

1040

7280

1360

1440

II2O

1200II2I AGCGACACCTACAÀTCTCTCTÀCCGÀGGCAGTGGCTAÀAGCGATTACGCCGGACGTCAAGGCAATCATCGTCGTTCÀTAT
S DT YNL S TEAVAKÀI TPDVKAI ] VVHM

1 2 O ] GCATGGCCTGAGCTGCGÀÀÀTGGACGAGATTACCGCCATTGCGCGGGAGAÀAGGAGTTCCCÀTCATTGAGGACTGCGCCC
HG LS CEMDE I TAI AREKGVP I I E DCAO

T23I AGGCCCÀCGGCGCACTCTATAAGA.AACAGTÀTGTCGGGACTCTCTCTGACATCGGCTGCTTCAGCATCCAGAÀÄÀGCAAG
AHGALYKKQYVGTLSDlGCESMQKSK

1 3 6 1 Cè.TTTCTCCGCCGGCGACGGTGGCTTCCTTGTGACGAGAAÀTGCCGCCCTTGCCCAÀAAGGCACGCGATATCTGCAÀCTT
HF SÀGDGGFLV TRNAALAQKÀRD I CNF

.I 
4 4i CGGCCTTCCTÀCGCCAÀÀGCATAATTATCACTTTGAGGAGGGGCTGCGGGAÀGGATATGCCGTCTTTCGTGAGTGCGAGC

GL P T PKHNY HFEE G LREGYAVFRE CE O

1520

I'2I ÀGATCGGCGGCATGTTTAGGTTAAACCCGCTTTCGGCGGCTCTGGTGATCGATCAGCTAGAGCATCTCGATCAÀCGGATA
I G GMERLNP L S AALVI DQLE HL DQRI

1600

1 6 O 1 GÀÀTGGCTCCAGGAGGCTATGAAGCCACTCGTTGCAGAGGCGGCACAAGTTCCCTTTCTCAÀÀÀTCACCCAGCCCGGCTC
E .'/¡ L Q E À. M K P L V À E A A O V P F L K I T Q P G S

16E0

I 631, CCACCGÀACGCATGTTTGGCACAÀGAlCCGCGTCGGTÀTCGACTATGGGGCÀGTCGATCACTACGGGAGATCAATGGCGG
H R T H V'^¡ H K I RV G I D Y G AV D H Y G R S MA D

71 60

1 ? 6 1 ACÀ-TCAGACAAGGGCTGCGCAACACTCTTGCTAGGAGCGGCATTCCGAGCACGCTGTGGACAGCACCTATACTCCCGCTT
] RQGLRNT LARS G I P S TLWTAP I L PL

1840

1 B 4 1 CÀGLAGGTGTTCAGGCCGTATGCGGGCACGATCGACTGGACCAAAACTGCGGGGCACCTTGCAATCGAÀÄÀCTCGTTCAT
Q K V FR P Y AG T I D b¡T K T AG H L A I E N S F I

r920

1 9 2 1 CGTTTTCGACGAGAAGTACCCÀ.TTGATTGCCCÀGGATCCCTCAACCATGACGGCTCTCGTTTCGAAGCTCAGGCAAGTCT
V F DE K Y P L I AQ D P S TM T AL VS K L RQVT¡

2000

2 O O 1 GGAGCGATTÀCTTTGCCTCATTAGÀATAGÀCAÀGCAACCCACGGGCCTGATGGTTCTGGCÀGCTCTACGCAGGTCCTGAT
SDTEASLE*

20E0

2 O E 1 CATCTCGACAACGGÀAGCGGAGTCTCCAÀTGAGTAACGCTCGCATATTTGTTCCCCAAAAGCGAGTCATGGCGGTGGCTT 27 6O

MSNARIFVPQKRVMAVAF
MosC homoloçfue -

216I TCCAGTTCTTTATAÀ.ACGGAGTGGTATATGGCACCTGGGCGAC.AÀACATACTTCATATCCGACGGTCGTTTGGTCTGAGC
QFF ] NGVVYGT WATN] LH I RRS FGLS

2240

224I GAGTTCGGGCTCAGCATCGTGTTCCTAÄCÀATGGG.AGCCGCAGCGGTGTTGATCATGTCGCTCACGGGTTATCTCGTGCA
E FGLS T VFL TMGAAAVL ]MS L TGYLVO

2320
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232I GATTTTCGGGAGCCGGCGGATATCGATCCTGTCCTGCCTATTCTTTCCAGCTGCGCTATGTTTTGTGTTTGTAGCTCCAA
I FGSRRI S I LS C L FFPAALCEVFVAPN

24OI ACCACATCGCCCTCCTGGT¿GGCGTCGGC¿TGTTCGGCGCCGCGAACGGCTCÀATGGACGTTTCGATGAÀCGACCAGGGC
H T ALLVGVG L F GAAN GSMDVSMNDQG

2481. ACCAATCTTGGTAAGAGAGGAAGCGATCCCGTCATATCGCTACTGCATGGTTTCTCCAGCATTGGAGCGCTTGCGGGTTC
TNLGKRGS DPVI S L L HGFS S T GALAGS

256T ACTTCTGTCCTACTGGTGGATTGGTAGAGGCTATCATCCGCTGGTCCAGGCCATTGCCTTGCTGGTTGGCACTCTAATGC
L L S Y W.v{ I G R G Y H P L V Q A T AL L VG T L M L

26 41. TTTC.TTGGCGACTCTTCCCACACCTTGATCTGGACGCTGATCGGAGCAGGATCAGTCTGGAGTTÀGGGGCATTGGGCAAC
S I¡\,. R L F P H L D L D A D R S R I S L E L G A L G N

2'7 2I GGCAGGCTCATTTTGCTCGGATTCCTGTCATTCCTCACCATGATGAGCGATGGAGCAATCGCCGATTGGAGCACGATCTA
GRL I LLGFL S FL TMMS DGAT ADWS T T Y

28OI TCTAGAGGACTACTGGCCGACGTCGCCTCAGACTGCCGTCCTGGGTTACCTGGCCTTTGCGGTCTTTATGATCGTCGGCC
L E D Yr/[ P T S P Q T AV L G Y L AFAVFM T VGR

2881. GGATCTCAGGAGACCGCATCGGAÀGCGTTATCGGTGATCGCGCCATGATTGCGATÎAGCGGCGGCCTCATGTCGGCGGGC
T S GDR I GSVI GDRAM I AI S GGLMS AG

ATGACAATAGCATTGTCAÀiCCCGTTTTTCGCAGCTGCG¿TCGCCGGCTTTTCCTTACTGGGCATACECÅTCECtEECCi
MT T ALS ] P FFAAALAGFSLLGI GMANL

AGTGCCTATCATCTTCAGA.AATGCAÀGTGAGGTGGTGCCAGACGGTCTCGGGACCGCATTTGTGTCGGTCTGCGGCTAT T
VP I Ì FRNAS EVVP DG L GTAFVS VCGY S

2400

2480

2560

2640

2'7 20

2800

2880

2960

30402967

3041 312 0

312r ccccArrrciccrcccrccACCCATcATTGGTGGCGCGGðccccccAGTGGGGCTCAÀcÅÀAGccrrccieerccrcaei
GF LVG P P T ] GGAAGAVGLNKAL L I VS

32 00

3207 GCGGTCGGAGCGACGCTGGCGTATGTCATCGGTCCTTTTTCAÀGGACGCAÀACGCCCGCCCGCTTCACGCTGATGGCCTT
ÀVGATLAYVT GP FSRT QTPARFTLMAL

3280

3287 GGGATGAGCCGCAATAAGCTTTTGTTGCAÄÀAGGGAATATTCTATATGAAÀAGGAGAGACGTACTAÀCCCTCATCGGGGC-* 3360

3 3 6 1 GCTCGTTGCCGCCGGTCCGATCGGATGCAATCCCGCCTGTGGC 3 4 O 3

Fig. 3.8 DNA sequence of R, leguminosctrumbv. viciúe strain la mosBc homologues with

deduced amino acid sequence. Upstream of the mosBC homologue are two consensus sequences

for ni.fA dt lin bold) and Integration host factor, IFIF (underlined).
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2 4 2 GTCCÀÀTGTCGGACAÎCCGACÀCCGCCAÀGCGCGÀÀACÎCCCCTTCATTT 2 9 1

illlllllllllllll lll I ll ll llll lll lll llll
c.'t r:îr.^ À !.,Fr:î.-.êêÀ ô À 'n À À l:Â (.GI' ÀG(ìT(:AGTTC.GAATÎTCCTCTTTATTT 6 7 0
ú¿¿ v¡vv¿

292 CCGATGCGGGTCTGGTTGGCÀCGÀGCÀGÎGCTAAGÀGT 329
tllllllllllllllllllllllllll

6 7 1 TCAÀTGGAAÀTCTGGT TGGCÀCGÀGÀTGT GC TCAGTATGGA.AGCGGGCAÀ 7 2 O

3 3 O AGGCCGAGGATGCACCÀÀCCAGACAGAGGATAGATAGAGÀTGCCC 3 7 4

I rl lllllllllllll I ll ll ll I lllll
7 2 1 CAITGACGCCCC.GGAIGCACCÀÀCCCACÀCGGGGGTÀÀÄÎ . TAÀÀTGCCA 'I 69

3 ? 5 TCAÀGCCCGAÀCTTTCGGGTTCÎCTCTGCGGACCCAÀGCGAÄACCCGGÀC 4 2 4

|ll ll ll llll lllll lllllllll llll ll lllllllll
? 7 O TCAÀAGCCAÀÀTTTTCAGGTTCCCTCTGCGGAGCCAÀÀCGGAÀCCCGGAC 8 1 9

425 GCTGCÀTCCGTGGCCGATTCTGÀCGGGAGCGATCTACCGGAÀÀGTCATCG 474
|ll|ll llllllllll I llllllllll lllllllllllllllll

8 2 O GCTGCÀTCGGIGGCCGATTTTÀÀCGGGAGCGÀÀCTÀCCGGAAÀGTCATCG 8 6 9

475 TGTGTATTTCGCCTGGTGAÀCTATCCGGCTCGGGTCGGGÀÀGTCÀTTAAT 524
llllllllll llllllllll lllllllllllll lllllllllllll

8 7 O CGTGTÀTTTCGTCTGGTGAACTTTCCGGCTCGGGTCTGGAAGTCATTAAT 9 1 9

525 GAGTTTGÀÀAÀGA. AGTGGAGAATTGGÀTCGGCAGTGGGCÀTGTCGTCTC 573
illlllllll ll llllllllllllllllll I ll lllllllllll

920 GÀGTTÎGAÀÀCGÀCGGTGGÀGAATTGGATCGGCGGCGGTCATGTCGTCTC 969

574 GACÀAÀTAC'CGGTÀCTGCCGCGCCGÀTGÀTAGCTCTAC 611
illlllllllll lll llllll llll I ll ll I

9 7 O GÀCÀ.AÀTAGCGGCACTACCGCGCTGÀTGGTGC'CCCTCC 1O O ?

Fig. 3.9 Sequence duplication in the upstream region of the mosB homologue

between 242-611bp and 621-1007bp.

protein with 12 membrane spanning regions (Fig. 3.10) thus, suggesting a membrane

transport protein. A comparison with the hydrophobicity pattern of other

hypothetical transport proteins, for example, MosC from S. meliloti strain L5-30 and

y4WD of Rhizobium species NGR234 reveal similar 12 membrane spanning regions

(Fig. 3.10).

Comparing the proximal and distal putative promoters upstream of the mosBC

homologous region in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain I a with those from other

Hydrophobicity analysis of the deduced p 
W.)ï\r.,

leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la, using , showed a
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Fig. 3.10 Hydrophobicity plot of deduced protein sequence of the MosC homologue frorn R.

leguminosarum strain 1a (1a), MosC from S. meliloti strain L5-30 (L5-30) and the

hypothetical transport protein y4WD (NGR234) ftom Rhizobium species strain NGR234,

derived from the program DNA Strider by the procedure of Kyte and Doolittle (1982)

bacterial species containing niÍAlè4 recognition sequences revealed simrlar nifA

motifs in all the motifs shown in Fig. 3.11. However, the conserved da region

varied slightly in the putative distal promoter of R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain

Ia mosBC homologue, showing GTGCT as opposed to TTGCT or CTGCT in the 5

base-conserved segment (see underlined bold base in Fig. 3.11). Moreover, in Sm'
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rnos and Rm-nifH, there are 79 to 84 bases between the nifA and damotiß with

leader sequences of about 70 bases, but in the R. leguminosarum mosBC homologue

5'region, the proximal "promoter" has only 51 bases between the nifA and da

motifs and a likely leader sequence of about 50 bases, while 44 bases separate the

nifA and da motifs in the distal "promoter" with a leader sequence of about 35

bases,

nlfA ê4 ATS ALS

Kp-ni fH

Srn-mos (p)

Sm-mos (d)

Rm-nifH

T f-ni fH

Bj -nifH
R] -nosBC (p )

RL -mosBc (d)

-L Lr -L

TGT

TGT

IUI

TGT

TGT

TGT

I\JI

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

ACA

^a^

^rl¡
ACA

ACA

ACA

ACA

ACA

Nsq

Nsq

Nar

Nrs

Nr or

Nas

Nsr

Nq¡

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

Nro

N:o

Nos

Nrzr

Nro

Noe

N¿a

Nso

N¡s

ATG

ATG

ATG

ATG

ATG

ATG

ATG

ATG

CTGGTATG

CTGGCACG

CTGGCACG

CTGGCACG

CTGGCACG

TTGGCACG

TTGGCACG

TTGGCACG

NA CTGCA

NA TTGCA

NA TTGCA

NA TTGCA

NA TTGCA

N¿ TTGCT

N¿ CTGCT

NA GTGCT

Fig. 3.11 DNA sequence comparison of the niJA and da motifs in promoters of Klebsiella

pneumonict nifH (Kp-niftI), S. meliloti strain L5-30 mos proximal (Sm-mos [p]) and distal

(Sm-mos [d]) promoters, Rm102F34 ntJH (Rm-nifIJ), Thiobacillus ferroxidans nfH (Tf'

nifil), Bradyrhizobium.iaponicum nfH (Bi-nifi{), and putative proximal (Rl-mosBClpl) and

distal (R!-mos?Cldl) promoters of R. leguminosctrum bv. viciae strain la mosBC

hornologues. The bold letters indicate the bases which show variation in the nifA and da

motifs of the bacterial species. ATS is the assumed transcription starting site. ALS is the

assumed leader sequence.

In the promoters of Klebsiella pneumonia niÍH (Kp-ntflÐ and Bradyrhizobium

japonicum nifH (Bj-nffi,the IHF (integration host factor) sites [IHF is one of the

regulatory proteins binding the minor grove of target DNA sequence, whose role

includes site specific recombination, transcription, initiation of plasmid replication

and gene expression (Friedman, 19S8)] (see discussion) are in the forward direction

but in the reverse direction in Rm102F34 nifiI (Rm-nffi, S. meliloti strain L5-30

mos, (Sm-mos) and R. Ieguminosarum bv. viciae strain 1a homologous mosBc (Rl-

rnosBQ Gig,3.12).



Kp-nifH

TGT-Nro-ACA. .Nst

Kp-nifE
TGT-N1O-ACA

Rc-nifH

TGT:N19-ACA. .N3.,CCT

Ne. . CTTTAA444TBAGGCryCGCT.'N2. . GG-N1o-GC -+

Kp-nifU

TGT-N16-ACA. . . , . . CAACCATTIGA'AAAATATTAAT . .NIO . . GG-NTO-GC ê<- <_
BJ-nifH
TGT-N1D-ACA'.N¡T..GGAAACGTAATI'GAAGCSAAGGTGCCGGGTTA''Na..GG-N1o_GC-+

68

CT TCATAAAAAT QATAAGAATACATAAACAGGC . . N 6---Þ + GG-Nro-GC -+

TCAACACCATGATTTCGCGTCATTAT . . Nl7+{- cc-Nlo-GC <-

Sm-mos (distal)

TGT_NIO-ACA. . N:: . . GATCT-AACTATTTGAAAGAAAG . . N:: . . GG_N1O-GC +'
<-*-

Sm-mo.s (proximaJ- )

TGT-Nro-ACA. .N¡¡. . GATCPACTCTSGAÀAAACAG' 'N¡¡ ' ' GG-Nro-GC <-

RJ--mosBC (distal)

TGT-Nro-AcA. .Nrs. . ACTCCCCTTT$TTTCCCGATGGCG. .N4'' GG-N1o-GC -+

Rl--mosBC (Proximal-)

TGT-N1o-ACA. . N:o TATTT T CAATGGAAATCTGGTT<- +- GG-N19-GC ê

Fig. 3,12 Comparison of iltegration host factor (IF{F) consensus DNA sequence (underlined)

in tlre promoters of Ktebsiettct pneumonict nifH (Kp-niftt), Klebsiellct pneumoniú níE (Kp-

ni/fi, Klebsiella pneumonict nifu (Kp-nifLt), Bradyrhizobium iaponicum n(H (Bi-nifiI)'

Rhodobctcter ccesulcttus ni:fH (Rc-nifi{), S. nteliloti strain L5-30 mos (Sm-mos [distal and

proxima¡) and the putative promoters of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la mosBc

homologues (Rt-mosBC [distal and proximal]). The arrows indicate the 5'-3'direction of the

IIIF recognition sequence. The bold bases indicate variations from standard consensus

sequence, Certain deviations and mismatches in Il{F consensus sequence, 5'-W[a/t]ATCAA-

N4-TTR[a/g] (Craig and Nash, 1984; Leong et ctl,, 1985) are not irnportant for IHF binding.

Binding is reduced by changes of W to C, of C at position 4 to T, G or A, of A at position 5 to

T, G or C, of A at position 6 to C, or of T at position 12 to A(Hoover et a1.,1990),
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3.3 Discussion

s/" F
The RNA polymerase sigma factor 1o5a/oN/rpoN/NtrA/$ffi) is involved in nitrogen

regulation and bacterial differentiation (Gussin et al., 1986) and is required in both

free-living and symbiotic rhizobia. The o-54 regulated genes are characterized by a

conserved motif, 5'-CTGGYAYR-N4-TTGCA-3' located at -24 to -12 (or 5'-

TGGCAC-N5-TTGCalt'3' located between -26ro -11 {+lbp}) from the start of the

gene (Gussin et al., 1986; Merrick, 1993; Wang et al., 1998). The minimal o-ta

consensus sequence is regarded as GG-N1¡-GC (Drummond et al,, 1983). The

characteristic minimal conserved nfA sequence. TGT-N..-ACA (Cannon et al.,

1991) and osa recognition sequences were identified in the two putative promoters in

the 5' region of the mosBC homologue R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain la (Fig.

3.11), thus suggesting the mosBC homologue may be regulated by oto and NifA.

This regulatory system is known to control symbiotic genes, such as the nif and fix
operons. Similarly, the mosABC operon in S. meliloti L5-30 is regulated in the same

manner (Murphy et a1.,1988).

The mosA homologue in R. leguminosarum bv, viciae strain la is not closely

associated with the mosBC homoloeue¿fand is located at least 34 kb away (Wexler,

1994). In S. meliloti strain L5-30, mosABC aÍe ananged in an operon (Murphy el

al., 1993). This variation in arrangement of L5-30 mos genes and their la

homologues may reflect regulatory differences in the 2 genera probably due to

variation in evolutionary and genetic development.

BESTFIT analysis of the DNA sequence in the region surrounding ORFa with that

of the mosB homologue region showed 82% similarity and identity (cf. regions from

242to 611 bp with 621 and 1007 bp) (Fig. 3.9). In other words, ORFa represents a

duplication of the 5' region and part of the ORF of Lhe mosB homologue, The DNA

homology between the two extends further than the amino acid homology as the

absence of a base causes a frame shift in ORFa (Fig. 3 . 1 3 ). Further work would be

required to establish the significance of this apparently reiterated promoter sequence

and ORF. Reanangements giving rise to deletion and duplication of large fragments
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and single genes in pSym are common in rhizobia (Romero et al., 1991). For

example, duplicate copies of nodD (Honma and Ausubel, 1987; Rodriguez-

Quinones et al., l9S7) and niJH (Quinto et al., 1985) have been obscrvcd. Othcr

reports indicated the presence of duplicated segments of symbiotic genes and

promoter elements within the vicinity of functional symbiotic genes of S. meliloti

(Better et al., 1983).

nif{ o54 nif4 asa

ORFa 05kb mosBC
Section A

I 1 2029

øosB homologue ORF

7 1

-54

N

ORFa

Key

Homologous DNA region

Non-homologous amino acid segment
Arnino acid homologous region Section B

Fig. 3.13 The figure in the upper Section A is an overview of the expanded Section B below.

Section B is a schematic representation of the DNA duplication in the upstream region (242-

611 bp) and R, leguminosctrumbv. viciae strain la mosB homologue (621-1007 bp). The

dotted line represents a gap (between 329 and 330) in the DNA homology in the 5'region.

DNA positions 764-2O29bp and 368-611bp mark the ORFs (with large arrows) for R.

leguminosarum bv. vicicte strain la mosB homologue and ORFa respectively. The nrJA and

da recognition motifs are shown upstream the ORFs. A frame shift occurred beyond the

537bp position on ORFa thereby terminating the amino acid hornology. The thin line is the

5'region.

Within the ,S. meliloti mos region there are reiterated fragments of fixA, nfH, ni/T

and fix(I. Also, there is a duplication of the nifA and êa element upstream of the

mos pÍomoter (Murphy et al,, 1993). It is also likely that ORFa is a reiterated DNA

segment of niJR3 present in the mosBC homologue region.
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Possible upstream IHF (integration host factor) binding sìtes have been identified in

the putative promoters of R. leguminosarum bv, viciae strain Ia mosBC homologue

[this work] (Fig. 3.12). Examination of previously published S. meliloli strain L5-30

mosABC proximal and distal promoters (Murphy et al.. 1993) also revealed likely

IHF motifs (Fig. 3.12). The role of IHF in E. coli includes site specific

recombination, transcription, initiation of plasmid replication and gene expression

(Friedman, 1988). IHF is a small heterodimeric protein of two peptides encoded by

the himA and himD (also called hip) genes (Nash and Robertson, 1981; Friedman,

1988) and is one of the regulatory proteins binding the minor grove of target DNA

sequence, resulting in a sharp bend (>140") at the cognate site (Thompson and

Landy, 1988; Robertson and Nash, 1988; Kosturko et al., 1989). IHF binding

sequences in nif promoter regulatory regions are similar to the defined consensus, 5'-

W[a/t]ATCAA-N4-TTR[ilg] (Craig and Nash, 19841' Leong et a1.,1985). However,

binding sequences deviate in some instances eg. Klebsiella niJH promoter regulatory

region has a 2bp deviation (Fig. 3.12). Nevertheless, it has been shown that certain

mismatches are not important for IHF binding. Binding is greatly reduced by

changes of W to C; of C at position 4 to T, G or A; ofA at position 5 to T, G or C; of

A at position 6 to C; or of T at position 12 to A (Hoover et a1.,1990). IHF binds to

nif promoter regulatory regions in a variety of nitrogen fixing bacteria at a site

between the promoter and the upstream binding site for NifA, bends the DNA

adjacent to the promoter and greatly stimulates NifA-mediated activation of

transcription from the nfH promoter eg. in Klebsiella pneumonia. by facilitating the

interaction between NifA and otu holoenzyme. (Hoover et al., 1990; Santero et al.,

1992). IHF also stimulates NifA-mediated activation of transcription from the nifH

and ni,fD prom obium japonicum but has less of an effect on the

niJH promoters iloti and Thiobacillus feruooxidal?s, as stimulation

is greatest at promoters that have weak binding sites for o-t*-holoenzyme in closed

complexes (Santero et al., 1992). Further, IHF has been shown to be directly

involved in the transcriptional activation of the p¡ promoter of phage À and bìnds to

two sites upstream of pL., one proximal at ca. position -80 and one distal at about -

180 (Giladi et al., 1990). Promoter activity in vivo is increased four fold in IHF-plus
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compared with the IHF-minus strains (Giladi et al., 1992). In À phage, IHF could

stimulate pr by bringing farther-upstream sequences into contact with the RNAP

and/or by directly interacting with the enzyme that might stimulate formation of a

closed complex (Pérez-Martin et al., 1994). Activation of p¡. requires an intact cr

subunit of RNA polymerase (RNAP) suggesting the requirement of additional

protein-protein or protein-DNA interaction (Giladi et al., 1992). Stimulation of p¿

by IHF may involve the formation of a distorted DNA loop in the region between the

sites bound by IHF and RNAP (Pérez-Martin et al., 1994). The E.coli ilvPg2

promoter is also regulated by IHF. Two upstream regions independently enhance

ilvPg2 transcription (Pagel et al., 1992), the proximal (at ca. -50) spanning an

intrinsic DNA bend and the more distal (at -90) containing an IHF site. The

proxìmal activating sequence stimulates promoter activity 7-fold whereas the distal

sequence stimulates activity about 4-fold, together both cause an increase of about

28-fold in promoter activity (Pagel et al., 1992). In the S. nteliloti strain L5-50 mos

region the IHF sequences in the proximal and distal promoters fit the conserved

sequences with slight variations (see bold letters in Fig . .rl"ier/r//qgr)
differences are reporled to have no effect on IHF uinOinsfÉf ^ ir.
viciae strain la mosBC, the IHF sequences in the putative proximal and distal

promoters also fit the consensus sequence with variations which also do not reduce

binding of IHF (Fig. 3.12). However. the start of the IHF consensus sequence in the

putative proximal promoter of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la mosBC is

adjacent to the o-tu conserved recognition motif and whether this will affect the

binding and function of IHF in not known. Nevertheless, some identif,ied IHFs are

close to either the o5a or nifA motif. For example, IHF consensus sequence in Kp-

ntfE is 5bp away from the ott recognition motif while in Kp-nifT,J, the IHF consensus

sequence is adjacent to the nifA motil (see Fig. 3.12). The intervening sequence

between the o5a and nifA recognition sites of Kp-n{E (33bp) and Kp-nifU (35bp) ate

adequate for the bending required for transcriptional activation. It is therefore likely

that the intervening sequence between o5a and nifA motifs in Rl-mosBC [proximal]

(a3bp) and Rl-mosBC [distal] (51bp) (see Fig.3.ll) would permit the necessary

bending for transcriptional activation in the putative promoters. Invariably,

demonstration of physiological activity based on IHF binding to the putative IHF
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consensus sequence in Rl-mosBC promoter region will be required to confirm their

functionality.

The high level (89%) of DNA homology, between S. meliloti L5-30 mosB (Murphy

et a\,,1993) and the R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain Ia mosB homologue. and

72o/o lor the deduced amino acid sequences as shown by BESTFIT analysis, suggest

a close evolutionary relationship and possibly the production of a related protein

product. BLAST analysis of the DNA sequence of the R. leguminosarum bv. viciae

strain Ia mosB homologue reveals 52o/o identity and similarity (over 452bp) to S.

griseus strO from the sls gene cluster (Ahlert et al., 1997). Moreover, BLAST

analysis of the amino acid translation of the mosB homologue (consisting of 422

amino acids) shares homology with Zymomonas mobilis histidinol phosphate

aminotransferase (30-44% identity and 56-59%o similarity over 57 amino acids) and

Bacillus stearothermophilus aspartate aminotransferase (28-43% identity and 52-

69Yo simtlarity over 77 amino acids). It is, thus, likely that the mosB homologue

encodes an aminotransferase as it also shares appreciable homology with the slsC

gene (see Fig. 3. 15), which encodes a pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent

aminotransferase in Streptomyces griseus. This protein catalyses the transfer of an

amino group from L-glutamine to scyllo-inosose to produce scyllo-inosamine (Ahlert

et al., 1997), a likely step in rhizopine synthesis (see proposed rhizopine synthetic

pathway in Fig. 3.14).

OH H

H H
H H OH H

-
MosB
(Strc)

+
MosAStrl

OH cHro

H H H OH H OH

zryo-inositol scyl/o-inosose .rcyl/o-inosamine

(,s)
3 -O-methy l-scyl/o-inosamine

(3-O-MSr)

H

H H"N

Fig.3.l4 Proposed rhizopine synthetic pathway in S. meliloll strain L5-30. Strl in

SÍrepÍomyces griseus shares homology with dehydrogenases (Mansouri and Wolfgang, 1991)

and ìs expected to have a homologous enzyme in S. melilotl (Murphy, pers. commun.).
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Comparison of S, meliloti strain L5-30 MosB with the protein data bases indicated

two domains; the first domain in the N-terminal end showed 58.6% identity over 70

amino acids with the fixLl gene product, which has no known function (Murphy et

al., 1993). The second domain shares extensive homology with StsC, an

aminotransferase from Streptomyces griseus (see below, Fig. 3.15). It is probable

that the extra 83 amino acids in the 5' region of S. meliloti slrain L5-30 MosB

relative to R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a MosB homologue (Fig. 3.15) is

non-functional while the second S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosB domain which aligns

with the R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain la MosB homologue is the functional

domain.

During the synthesis of scyllo-inosamine in Streptomyces griseus, the o-amtno

group transfer from glutamine to scyllo-inosose has been shown to require pyridoxal

phosphate which is apparently hydrolysed by StrO, thus releasing energy for the

amino transfer reaction and the synthesis of scyllo-inosamine (Walker and Walker,

1969). The actual amino transfer reaction is performed by L-glutamine:scyllo

aminotransferase encoded by srsC (Ahlert et al., 1997). S. meliloti strain L5-30

MosB and the ^R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la MosB homologue have

extensive homologyto StsC (see PILEUP analysis in Fig.3.15), StsC belongs to a

super family of secondary metabolic aminotransferases (SMATS), which have the

consensus sequence c-(D,v,r)-(E,v,Q)-xru-r,l-Á28^\):"p¡;l? 
)};(GrD 

Q)-x3-s-

G-x8-10-S-x4-K-x4-5-(G.A,L.F)-(E,D,Q)-G-O/ t meliloti strain L5-30 MosB has

this consensus, [G-D-V-x77-E-D-x10-G-x3-G-x8-S-x4-K-x4-G-D-G-G]. This

together with amino transfer being a likely step in rhizopine biosynthesis strongly

suggests that L5-30 MosB is a SMATS protein. The A. leguminosarumbv. viciae

strain Ia mosB homologue consensus, p-D-V-x77-E-D-xl 1-Q-xl-G-x8-S-x4-K-

x4-G-D-G-G] is a closely related sequence. Slight alterations in the conserved

region exist. These are shown as underlined and in bold letter; i.e, E for G, and the 2

amino acids between Q and G instead of 3-5 amino acids in the above sequence.

Although, the R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain Ia mosB homologue does not have

exact SMATS consensus sequence, the close sequence similarity suggests that this

protein may also have an aminotransferase function.
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Fig. 3. 1 5 PILEUP/PRETTYBOX of the deduced amino acids of R, leguminosctrum bv . viciae

strain 1a MosB homologue (rnosbrle), S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosB (mosbrme) and

Streptomyce.s sp. StsC (stscpep). Underlined portion covers the consensus sequence for

secondary metabolic aminotransferases (SMATS). The region of FixU hornology in S.

meliloti strain L5-30 MosB is shown (1-70 arnino acids).
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Hydrophobicity analysis of the amino acid translation of the mosC homologue (393

amino acids) in R. leguminosarumbv. viciae la revealed 12 membrane spanning

regions. Comparing the hydrophobicity patterns of the R. leguminosarum strain la

MosC homologue with those of other hypothetical transport proteins such as S.

meliloti MosC (Murphy et al., 1993) and Rhizobium species strain NGR234 y4WD

(Freiberg et al., 1997), showed the same number of membrane spanning regions

(Fig. 3.10). Such regions are common in sugar transporting proteins. In addition,

the R. leguminosarum strain la MosC homologue shares 53o/o identity and 680/o

similarity with S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosC and 24-38o/o identity and 43-650/o

similarity over 7 regions of 384 amino acids with NGR234 y4WD. The R.

leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 1a MosC homologue also shares homology with

other transporter proteins. These include, the Salmonella typhimurium hexose

phosphate transport protein (25-53% identity and 42-84%o similarity over 5 regions

of 116 amino acids) and hypothetical metabolite transport protein in E. coli 123%

identity and 43Yo similarity over 71 amino acidsl (Blattner et al.,1997',lsland et al.,

1992). Although the amino acid homologies are apparently not high, the

hydrophobicity nature of many of the transport proteins are similar.

Examination of the consensus sequence of sugar transport proteins (STPS),

[LIVMF]-x-G-ILIVMFA]-x(2)-G-x(8)-ILIFY]-x(2)-[EQ]-x(6)-[RK], revealed the

presence of a closely related amino acid sequence in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae

strain 1a MosC homologue, I-x-G-V-x(2)-G-x(8)-I-x(2)-S-x(6)-G. The variations

from the STPS consensus are underlined bold letters, i.e. S for E or Q, and G for R

or K. Although the sequence present in the R. leguminosorumbv. viciae strain 1a

MosC homologue deviates slightly from the exact STPS consensus (which are

known to have some exceptions), it may be similar enough to suggest that the MosC

homologue belongs to the large STPS family. However, it would require a

demonstration of the physiological function of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain

1a MosC to conf,trm that it belongs to this group of proteins.
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CHAPTER 4

Analysis of R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strains for mos gene

homologues and complementation of DapA- E. coli with MosA

4.1 Introduction

Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae nodulates legumes within the cultivars Pisium

sativa, Lathyrus sp., Lens esculenta, Vicia faba, Vicia sativa and some other Vicia

spp. Two strains of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae were previously shown to produce

unusual cyclitols in pea nodules (Skøt and Egsgaard, 1984). One of these, R.

leguminosarum by. viciae strain la produced rhizopine (Wexler et al., 1995).

Moreover, further work identified other rhizopine producing R. leguminosarum bv.

viciae strains. Rhizopine producing strains of R. leguminosarunt bv. viciae

identified so farare 14, CC310, M1201, M1325, P314,P444, SA1, Sp18, and Sp75

(Wexler et a|.,1995).

Ecological and genetic studies of S. meliloti rhizopine strains suggest that rhizopines

are important in the Rhizobium-legume symbiosis in both annual and perennial

Medicago sativa legumes (Wexler et al., 1995). A survey of T2 rhizobia from

around the world for rhizopine producing strains revealed that 11% of S. meliloti and

l2o/, of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae isolates synthesise rhizopines as well as

catabolise them. Distinct from these strains are 2 out of 9 Rhizobiunt sp. (Phaseolus)

that catabolised rhizopine but did not synthesise it. Interestingly, no rhizopine

strains were found among R. leguminosarumbv. trifoli and bv. phaseoli, R. elti and

R. tropicii (Wexler et al., 1995). With the exception of the 2 Rhizobium sp.

(Phaseolus) strains, all rhizobial strains which synthesise the rhizopine, 3-O-methyl-

scyllo-inosamine (3-O-M^çl), (including strain Rm2203 which produces scyllo-

inosamine [SI]) can catabolise both 3-O-MSI and SI (Saint et al., 1993, Wexler el

at., 1995). Other bacteria capable of catabolising but not synthesising rhizopines

were recently identified within the genera, Arthrobacter, Sinorhizobium,

Pseudomonas, Aeromonas and Alcaligenes (McSpadden Gardener et al., 1998).

Amongst rhizopine strains of S. meliloti and R. leguminosarumbv. viciae, rhizopine
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synthesis (mos) genes show greater sequence divergence than rhizopine catabolism

(moc) genes, although less divergence was observed in the mos and moc genes of R.

leguminosarumbv.viciae than in S. meliloti (Wexler et a1..1995).

Studies with S. meliloti strains show that rhizopine strains, unlike non-rhizopine

strains, catabolise rhizopines and have a nodulation advantage over non-rhizopine

strains (Murphy & Saint, 1992). However, the mechanism of rhizopine action in

enhancing nodulation is not yet known. The rhizopine synthesis genes in S. meliloti,

the mos locus, consists of four open reading frames (ORFs), viz., ORF1 , mosA,

mosB and mosC arranged in an operon structure (Murphy and Saint, 1992). In R.

leguminosarum bv. viciae I a, the mosA homologue is at least 34 kb away from the

mosB homologue (Wexler, 1994) and only mosB and mosC homologues form a

likely operon (this work, Chapter 3). The mosA homologue in R. leguminosarumbv.

viciae strain 1a shares over 87%o homology wtth mosA in S. meliloli strain L5-30 and

extensive homology with dapA, which encodes dihydropicolinate synthetase

(DHDPS) in E. coli (Bahar. 1997). The dapA gene is a unique enzyme in the lysine

biosynthetic pathway of procaryotes, some Phycomycetes and higher plants, that

catalyses the condensation of pyruvate and L-aspartate B-semialdehyde (L-ASA)

(Yugari and Gilvergi, 1965), toL-2,3,-dihydrodipicolinate, which is then converted

by dihydrodipicolinate reductase to L-2,3,4,5-tetrahydrodipicolinic acid (THDA)

(Blingkling et al..1997). The amino acid, meso-diaminopimelate (ø-DAP) which is

synthesised from THDA via one of three different pathways in bacteria, is a

precursor for the synthesis of lysine or peptidoglycan (Scapin et al., 1995 [see Fig.

4.11: Wehrmann et aI.,1993). DAP is an essential constituent of the peptidoglycan

layer within bacterial cell walls which are necessary for the survival of vegetative

bacteria, Nevertheless. the significance of the extensive homology between dapA

and mos,4 is not clear, particularly as they seem to be involved in different

physiological reactions.

Previously, the mosA and mosBC homologous regions of R. leguminosarum bv.

viciae strain la (identified from a total DNA library) were cloned into separate

compatible plasmids and both transferred to a non-rhizopine strain (although the
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mosc homologue was part of the transfer, it had not been located at the time but was

shown to be linked to the mosB homologue in this work [see Chapter 3]), but no

rhizopine was produced. This, together with the lack of linkage of mosA to mosBC

Fumarate ;;ö;;i"ä L-aspartate

ammonia-lyase ;aspartokinase (ORFu2)
¡' (oRFdl) v

Glyoxylate cycle Ljaspartyl-phosphate

i aspartate semialdehyde dehydrogenase (ORFul)
T

L-aspartate sernialdehyde

i døpA (dihyd rod ipicolinate synthase)
v

L-2,3 -dihydrodipicolinate

i dqpB (diliydrodipicolinate reductase)
Y

L-2,3,4,5 -Letrahydrodipicolinate

v
Succinylase

pathway

i dapn
T

L-N- succinyl -2 -arnino-
6-ketopirnelate

i dapC
Y

LL-N-succinyl-
2,6-diaminopimelate

i dapE
LL-dialninopirnelate

cÌapF

Dehydrogenase
pathway

Acetylase
pathway

! acetyl-transferase
T

L-N-acetyl-2-amino
6-ketopimelate

i amino-transferase
t

LL-N-acetyl-
2,6-diaminopirnelate

i deacetvlase

LL-diarninopimelate

meso-diaminopimelate

i lvsA

lysine

Fig. 4.1 Three pathways (viz., succinylase pathway, acetylase pathway and

dehydrogenase pathway) for the biosynthesis of meso-diaminopimelate and lysine in

bacteria (Scapin et al.,1995). The enzymes in bold share homology with adjacent

ORFs in parenthesis (see Fig. 4.1 1).

homologues in this strain and the similarity between mosA and dapA DNA sequence,

raise the possibility that the mosA homologue may indeed be a dapA gene in R.

leguminosarum bv. viciae strain I a. Hence, the presence of the mosA homologue in
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rhizopine and non-rhizopine strains was examined. As well, the DNA sequence of

the regions upstream and downstream of the mosA homologue were determined.

Further aims of this Chapter are to test the ability of MosA to oomplement a DapA-

E. coli strain and comparatively analyse the R. Ieguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a

mosA homologue and S. meliloti strain L5-30 mosA. Also, site directed mutagenesis

of the mosA homologue was initiated to determine the physiological function(s) of

the mosA homologue.

Moreover, previous work by Wexler (1994) identified a mosB homologous region

(using a non-specific 5.3 kb fragment probe) in rhizopine strains but did not identifu

a mosC homologue. Therefore, the presence of the mosB and mosC homologues

(using specific probes), in rhizopine and non-rhizopine strains were also

investigated.
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4.2 Results

Table 4.1 Bacterial strains used

Bacteria Description Source

Agrobacterium
radi obacter strain K7 49

C58 pAt , pTi-, Rif, Sr', Sp' Donner et a1.,1993

Agrobacterium
radiobacter
K749pSym::Tn5

strarn

pSymla::Tn5-mob M. Wexler, unpublished

Rhizobium.
le gumin o s arum strain I a

Mos*, Moc*, produces 3-O-
M.çI

Jensen,1987

R. leguminosarltm
strain 8401

bv. phaseoli strain 8002

cured of its pSym, Sr', Nod-
Lamb et a1.,1982

R. leguminosarum
strain 8401(pRLl)

Mos-, Moc-, Srt, Rif Downie et a1.,1983

R. leguminosarum
strain L165

Mos-, Moc- See Wexler et a1.,1995

R. leguminosarum
strain M1201

Mos*, Moc*, (3-o-MsI) See Wexler et al.,1995

R. leguminosarum strain
M1325

Mos*, Moc*. (3-o-M.sl) See Wexler, 1994

R. leguminosarum
strain N4533

Mos-, Moc- See Wexler et al.,1995

R. Ieguminosarum
strain P135

Mos-, Moc- G. Laguene, Institut
National de la
Recherche
Agronomique,
Montpellier Cedex
France.

R. leguminosarum
strain P3l4

Mos*, Moc*, (3-o-M.sl) See Wexler et a1..1995

R. leguminosarum
strain P342

Mo S Moc- G. Laguerre, Institut
National de la
Recherche
Agronomique,
Montpellier Cedex
France,

R. leguminosarum
strain SA1

Mos*, Moc*, (3-O-M.YI) See Wexler et a|..1995

R. leguminosarum strain
Sp18

Mos*, Moc*, (3-o-M.çI) See Wexler, 1994

R. leguminoserum
strain Sp59

Mos-, Moc- J.P.W. Young, Dept of
Biol. Univ of York,
Heslington. York. UK.

R. leguminosarum
strain Sp45

Mos-, Moc- See Wexler et al.,1995.
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R. leguminosarum strain
Sn75

Mos*, Moc*, (3-o-M.çl) See Wexler,1994

R. leguminosarltm
strain WSMl0l5

MoS, Moc- See Wexler et a1..1995.

E. coli CGSG 4548 dapAl6, thi-l , relAl, )"-,

spoTl

Bukhari and Taylor,

1971. Obtained from

Nicholas Toro, Granada,

Spain.

E. coli DH5ct F- (þ\\dlacZftMl5) recA
endAl gyrA96 thi-l
hsdRlT(rr-mr) supE44 rel{I
deoR ft(lacZYA-arsF) Ul 69

Sambrook et aI.,1989

E. coli JMl09 F' traD 36 lacÍ A(lacZ)MIS

proA*B*/el4-(McrA-)

A(lacproAB) thi gtr96Q\al')

endA\ hsdlT (r km*k) relAl

supE44 recAl

Yanisch-Perron et al.,

l 985

E. coli Sl7-l RP4 2-Tc::Mu-Km::Tn7;

294recA, Tp', Sm'.

Simon et a|.,1983

PM2335 R. leguminoserum strain la,

Rif

Wexler, 1994

PM2617 R. leguminosarum strain Ia

transconjugant carrying

pSUP202-0.73 kb la mosA,

Rif, Cm'

This work
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Table 4.2 Plasmids used

Plasmids Description Source

pPMl089 3.4 kb EcoR I mos fragment in pACYC

184, containing mosA from S. meliloti

strain L5-30.

Murphy et al.,1993

pPMl161 22.9 kb partial Hind III fragment

containing a region homologous to L5-30

mosA gene in pVKl02, Tc'

Wexler, 1994

pPMl3l6 ll kb Eco RI fragment from pPMll6l,

homologous to L5-30 mosA in pUCD2608,

Km'

Bahar,1997

pPM1260 L4 kb Hind III mos hybridising fragment

inpGE}r4TZf(+), Amp'

V/exler,1994

pPMI324 5 kb Bgl II fragment from pPMl316,

homologous to S. meliloti strain L5-30

mosA, in pKT231, Km'

Bahar,1997

pPM1339 5.4 kb Sacl fragment from pPM13l6,

homologous to L5-30 mosA in pGEM-

5Zf(+), Amp'

Bahar.1997

PM1373 0.73 kb BamH I mosA homologue

fragment from R. leguminosarunt bv.

viciae strain 1a cloned into pSUP202. in

E.coli JMl09.

This work

pSUP202 pBR325 Mob Ap', Tc', Cm' Simon et al.,1983
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4.2.L Screening for a mosA homologue in R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strains.

Total DNA extracted from R. legnminosarum bv. viciae strains (Section 2.2.2) was

digestedwith Nco I (which cLrts within 7bp of the 5'region of the HindIII l.4 kb

probe fragment and outside of this region at the 3' end, see Fig.4.2) and probed with

a DIG labeled 1 .4 kb mosA Hind III fragment (containin g the mosA homologue and

part of the upstream ORF, see Fig. 4.2). This revealed strong single hybridising

bands of 3.0 kb in the rhizopine strains (1a, M1201, P314 and Sp18). In the non-

rhizopine strains, a 6.0 kb band was observed in strain Sp45 and 5.7 kb bands in

strains 8a01(pRLl) and N4533 (Fig. a.3).

ORFuI rrosl hornologue

HB

I.4l(b

Key:B:BantHI
H:HindIII
N:Nco I 0.5kb

Fig.4.2 Selected restriction enzyme map of R. leguminosarun't strain la mosA and

0.74 kb upstream region (an incomplete ORFul).

In order to establish whether, (a) the hybridisation observed with the non-specifrc

1.4 kb mosA homologue probe in non-rhizopine strains was due to the 0.74 kb

upstream sequence [see Fig. 4.2] and (b) the mosAhomologue is located on pSym as

is the case with the nxos genes in S. meliloll strain L5-30 (Murphy et al., 1987), a

DIG labeled internal BamlII 0.73 kb mosA homologue fragment (Fig. a.Ð was used

as a probe. Total DNA of R. leguminosatunt rhizopine strains (1a, M1201 ,M1325,

P314, SA1, Sp18 and Sp75), non-rhizopine strains (8401, 8a01(pRll), L165,

N4533, P135 and P342), Agrobacteriunt radiobacter strain K749pSym::Tn5 and A'

radiobacter strain K749 were digested with Psr I (which has no restriction site

within the 0.73 kb strain lamosA homologous region) and probed with the labeled

0.73 kb BamH I fragment (see Fig. 4,2), using the Southern blotting technique'
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Examination of the DIG autoradiogram revealed no hybridisation to non-rhizopine

strains 8401, 840 1 (pRLl),

1

*

2

*

3 4

*

5

*

o 78

23

9.4

o.o

5.7 -
4.4 -

3.0- * ..6åj+,

2.3 -
2.0 -

Fig 4.3 R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strains total DNA digested with Nco I and

probed with a DIG labeled t.4 kb Hind III strain la mosA region (also containing

0.74kb upstream sequence). 1, Marker; 2,la;3, M1201; 4, Sp45; 5,P314;6, Spl8;

7, 8401(pRLl); 8, N4533. Lanes with asterisk are rhizopine strains.
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P342,N4533, and P135, but strong hybridization to single bands of 3,5 kb or 3,6 kb

in the rhizopine strains, la, M1325, M1201, Sp75, P3I4, SA1, Sp18 and the A.

radiobacter strain K749pSym::Tn5, Additional faintly hybridising bands were

observed in M1201 (6.2 kb) and Sp75 (4.4 and 6.2 kb) (Fig. 4.4a and 4.4b).

However, there was no hybridising band in A, radiobacter strain K749. The above

result indicates that only rhizopine strains hybridise to a specifi c ntosA probe.

Fig.4.4a Fig.4.4b

Bacterial total DNA digested with Psr I and probed with a DIG labeled 0.73 kb probe internal

to la mosA homologue. 1, Marker, 2, R. Leguminosarunt bv. vicicte strain la; 3,

Agrobctcterium rad.iobacter strain K749pSyrn:'.Tn5;4, A, radiobctcter strainKT49',5, R.

leguminosctrum bv. phaseoli strain 8401(pRL1); 6, R, leguminosarum bv. phaseoll strain

84Ol', 7, R. leguminoscffum bv. viciae strain M1201; 8, .R. leguminosctrum bv. viciae strain

Sp75; 9, Marker; 10, R. leguntinosarumbv. vicicte strain Sp18; 11, R. leguminosctrumbv'

vicicrcstrainP342;12,R. leguminoscrumbv.viciae strainNA533',13,R. leguminosctumbv.

vicicte strain P135, 14; R. leguminosctrumbv. viciae strain SA1; 15, R. leguminosatum bv.

vicicte strain P314;16, R. leguminosctlumbv. viciae strain M1325. Lanes with asterisk are

rhizopine strains.
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4.2.2 Screening of R. leguminosflÍum bv. viciae strains for mosB a,nd mosC

homologues.

Using a DIG labeled BantH I-Nsl I internal 0.8 kb mosB homologue fragment (Fig.

4.5) to probe total DNA of rR. leguminosarum by . viciae strains digested with BamH

I, revealed hybridization to single bands in rhizopine strains, la (3.7 kb), M1201

(3.8 kb) and SA1 (3.8 kb), and also in M1325 (2.8 kb), P3l4 (2.9 kb) and Sp18 (3.0

kb). However, no hybridising bands were obseryed in non-rhizopine strains,

8a01þRLl),L165,N4533, P135, P342, Sp45, Sp59, and WSM1015 (Fig. 4.6a and

4.6b).

mosB homologue mosC homologue
N B

Key: N:Nsi I
B:BamHI
X:XbaI
H:HindIlI

0,skb

Fig. 4.5 Restriction rnap of 1ì. legttminosarumbv. viciqe strain lamostsC homologues.

To establish whether the mosB homologue (and by association the mosC homologue)

is located on pSym of strain la, Pst I digests of total DNA frorn R. leguminosãrum

bv. viciae strain 1a, Agrobacterium radiobacter strain l(749(pSymla::Tn5) and A.

radiobacter strain I(749, were probed by Southern hybridization with a DIG labeled

BamH I-Nsl I 0.8 kb mosB homologue internal probe (see Fig. 4.5). The

autoradiogram revealed single hybridising bands of approxim ately 9 kb for strains 1a

and A. radiobacter strain K749(pSym::Tn5) but no hybridising band for I'
radiobacter strain K749 (Fig. a.7). This result indicates that the zosB homologue

(and by implication , the mosC homologue) is located on pSym 1a.
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Fig,4.6a Fig. 4.6b

R. leguminoscffum bv. viciae total DNA digested wíth BamH I and probed with a DIG

labeled Nsi I-BctmH I 0.8 hb la mosB homologue DNA fragrnent. 1, Marker; 2, strain 1a; 3,

strain 8401(pRL1); 4, strain P342;5, strain N4533; 6, strain WSMl015; 7, strain SA1; 8,

strain Ml201; 9, Marker; 10, strain LI65; 11, strain Sp59; 12, strain Sp45; 13, strain P 135;

14, strain P3l4',15, strain Sp18; 16, strain M1325. Lanes with asterisk are rhizopine strains.

Using a DIG labeled Xba \-Hind III 0.5 kb probe internal to the mosC homologue

Gig. a.5) to screen total DNA of R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strains digested with

BamH I (which does not cut the Xba I-Hind III fragment) also revealed single

hybridising bands to rhizopine strains, la(3.4 kb), M1201 (3.2 kb), Ml325 (3.9 kb),

P3I4 (3,9 kb), SplS (3,9 kb), and SA1 (3.1 kb). No bands were observed in non-

rhizopine strains, 8401(pRLl), L165, N4533, P135, P342, Sp45, Sp59 and

WSM1015 (Fig. 4,8a and 4.8b). The results indicate that mosC homologue is

specific to rhizopine strains.
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1

¡|(

2 J 4

23.1

9.4

6.6

4.4_

0.56 

- 
'tl

Fig. 4.7 Bacterial total DNA digested with a Psf I, probed with a DIG labeled 0.8 kb probe

internal to the mosB homologue from Ã. leguminosarum bv, viciae strain 1a. 1, Marker, 2, R.

leguminosarumbv.viciae strain 1a; 3,Agrobacterium radiobacter strainKT49pSym::Tn5;4,

A. radiobacter strainK749. Lane with asterisk is the rhizopine strain.
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Fig. 4.8a Fig. 4.8b

R. leguminosorumbv viciae total DNA digested with BamH I and probed with a DIG labeled

XbaI-HindIII0.5 Icb lamosC homologue DNA fragrnent, 1, Marlcer; 2, strain la; 3, strain

8a0l(pRLl); 4, strain P342:5, strain N4533; 6, strain WSMl0l5; 7, strain SA1; B, strain

M1201; 9, Marker; 10, strain Ll65:11, strain Sp59, 12, strain Sp45; 13, strain P135; 14,

strain P314; 15, strain SplS; 16, strain MI325. Lanes with asterisk are rhizopine strains.

4.2.3 Complementation of DapA- E. coli with MosA.

A DapA- E. coli strain (Bukhari a

electroporation (Section 2,2.3.2) with

homologue from R. legr.tminosarum bv. viciae strain la) or pPM1089 (containing

0) flable 4.5). The transformants were'o:¿. ofr?4\
aminopimelió acid) supplemented with

ants) and tetracycline [Tc] (for pPM1089

transformants). To test for complementation, the transformants were inoculated onto

TY agar and incubated at 37"C overnight.
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Complementation of DapA- E. coli with vectors carrying the mosA gene from S.

meliloti strain L5-30 (pPM1089) or the mosA gene homologue for R. leguminosarum

bv. viciae strain la (pPMl339) was not successful, as transformants showed no

growth on TY but grew on TY supplemented with DAPA (diaminopimelic acid) and

appropriate antibiotics (Tc for pPM1089 and Amp for pPMl339).

4.2.4 Sequencing regions upstream and downstream of the mosA homologue

Examination of the upstream region of the previously sequenced mosA homologue

from R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain 1a (Wexler , 1994), revealed an incomplete

ORF. Hence, the upstream region as well as the downstream region of the mosA

homologue were further sequenced using clone pPMl339 with progressively

constructed oligonucleotides. Oligonucleotides were designed with the programme

OLIGO 4.0. Upstream of the mosA homologue is an ORF (ORFul) of 1380bp (see

Fig. 4.10; Fig. 4.Il), with a molecular weight of 48,629 Daltons. There is a gap of

82bp between ORFul and the mosA homologue ORF. BLAST analysis of this

upstream ORF showed extensive homology (67% identity and 79o/o similarity over

447 amino acids) with a hypothetical aldehyde dehydrogenase, y4uC in Rhizobium

species strain NGR234 (Frelberg et al., 1997). ORFuI also has homology with

succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase in E. coli (30-53% identity and 48-690/o

similarity over 404 amino acids) fNiegemann et al., 19931, NADP-dependent

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate in Streptococcus mutans (22-35% identity and 4I-53o/o

similarity over 47I amino acids) [Boyd et al., 1995], probable succinate

semialdehyde dehydrogenase, GabD in Rhizobiurø species strain NGR234 (Frelberg

et al., 1997), and benzaldehyde dehydrogenase in Pseudomonas putida (28-42%

identity and 48-62%o similarity over 318 amino acids) [Inoue et al., 1995].

Upstream of ORFuI is an incomplete ORF termed ORFu2, the sequence of which

was not completed due to time constraints. There is no gap between ORFuI and

ORFU2 (Fig. a.l0; Fig. 4.11).
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1 rcccAÀAceÅrcrccrrccicce¡¡rcrcaecccccoeeatctooectcôoocccrArcrccGGrcrrrcACCTTCccAC a 0

E1

161

24r

II27

12 01

12E1

1361

ATCGAGGATGCAGCACAGGCAÀACAGCCGCTGGAAGCTGGTTGGATCGGCTGTCCGCAATGACGATGGCAGCGTGÀCCGG
I E DAAQANSRWKLVG SÀVRNDDGSVTG

CÀGTGTTGCACCGAGGCGGATTAGCCTCGATCATCCCCTCGCAGGCGTCAATGGTGCCACCAATGCGGTGTCGCTCGACA
SVAPRRI S LDH PLAGVNGATNAVS L DT

CCGCACTGCTGGGCGCCGTGACGATCACCGGACCTGGCGCCGGCCGCÀTCGAAÀCCGCCTATGCGCTTCTTTCCGATATC
ALLGAVT I TGP GAGR T E TAYALL S D I

ANEL LGANLKPEDVS CKGI SGL S P S D

'Ð ORFu2 r

VAIHSAGASATVKEAA*

NVALE RARRGAQ I ART LPRHKRÀV I LE

T VAI GG PE L GKALVAARDVRM I S F T GG

L E NV P A S C DAIù GE E VFAP I V T L Q P F D G

LADA I D LAN S PE YRL HAG T FTNDLE G

ALE AA S K L E AG GVM I N D S S D YR F D AI4P

F GG FK Y F HAWAARAS G L PMRT }

160

240

324

'ì20

321. GTCGCCATTCATTCCGCCGGCGCCTCGGCCATCGTTAAGGAGGCTGCATGATGCACA.ACCTTGCACTCACCCAÀACGÀAC 4 O O

MMHNLALTQTN
ORFul I

4 O 1 GCTCCTGCAGAÀATTGCTGTTACCAGCCCGTTCGACGGTACGCTGGTCGGAÀCGGTCGTGGAÀACCTGTGCTACAAGCGT
APÀE I AVT S P FDG T LVGTVVE T CA T S V

4E0

4 E 1 GAACGTGGCTCTGGAGCGGGCAÀGGCGCGGGGCGCAGATTGCCCGÀACGCTGCCGCGTCACAÀGCGAGCGGTGATCCTTG 5 6 O

561 AAAAGGCCGCTGCGGCCATCGLAGCCGCGCGCGAGGACTTCGCGCTTCTCATCGTCAÀÄGAGGCGGGCAAGACGATTACG 644
KÀÀAA T E AARE D FAL L I VKE AGK T I T

64I CAGGCCCGCAÀAGAGACAÀCGCGGTGCGTCAÀTACGCTCAÀGCTGTCAGCCGACGAGGCCAÀACGCAATGCGGGCGAGGT
QARKE TTRCVNT LKL S ADEAKRNAGEV

.7 2I CATCCCGTTCGATGCCTACGCAGGCTCGGAGGCTCGCCAAGGCTGGTACACGAGAGAACCGCTGGGGATTATlGCCGCCA
I P F DA Y A G S E ARQ GId Y T RE P L G T I AA I

400

8 O 1 TTACGCCCTATAACGATCCCCTCAATCîCGTCGCCCACAÄACTTGGTCCGGCAATTGCCGGCGGCAÀCGCAGTGCTTTTG
T PYNDP LNLVAHKLGPA IAGGNAVLL

3E0

E 8 1 AAGCCGTCCGAÀCTTACCCCTCTCTCTGCCATCAAGCTCGTCGAGGTCCTGGTCGAATGCGGTCTACCCGAGGA.AATCAT
KP SE L T PL SAT KLVEVLVECGLPEE T T

960

967 ÄACGGTCGCGATTGGCGGCCCTGAGCTTGGAiU\GGCTCTGGTTGCAGCGAGAGACGTTCGCATGATCTCCTTCACCGGTG 1 O 4 O

]. O 4 1 GCTTTGCCÀCCGGCGAGGCGATTGCCAÀÄACAGCAGGCCTCAÀGAAGCTTGCCATGGACCTTGGCGGCAÄTGCTCCTGTC 1 I 2 O

FÀT GE A T AK TAGL KKLAMD LGGNAP V

ATCGTCATGGAGAATTGCA.ACTTCGATGCCGCCGTCGAGGCCTGCGTATCTGGAGCCTACTGGGCGGCCGGTCAGAÀCTG
I ]i.ME N C N F D AAVE A C V S G AY W A A G Q N C

TATTGGCACGCAGCGAATTTTGATCCAGCGGCCGATCTATGAGCAAT TAÄAGGCGACGTTCGTCGCAGAÄACCAGGAAGC
I GTQRT L I QRP I YEQLKATFVAE TRKL

TGA.AGACCGGCAATCCTT TGGAAGCCGACACTGATGTCGGCCCGATGATCTCACAÀÀAGGCGGTCGAÀÀGAGCGGCCGCA
K TGN P LE AD T DVG PM Ì S QKAVE RAAA

ATGGTCGAACGGGCGCTCGCTGCCGGTGCGACATTGCTTTGGGGCCATAAGCCGACTGGCAÀCCTCTATCCGCCGACGGT
M VE RA L AA GA T L L'/Ì G H K P T G N L Y P P T V

7240

1360

I4 40

1200

I 44I CCTGGAGAATGTTCCAGCCTCCTGTGACGCCTGGGGCGAGGAAGTGTTCGCGCCAATCGTCATTCTTCAACCCTTCGATG I52O

1 52 1 GGCTGGCGGATGCGÀTCGATCTGGCAÀÀCAGCCCCGAATACAGACTTCACGCCGGCATTTTTACAAÀCGACCTGGAAGGG 1 6 O O

1 6 O 1 GCGCTTGAGGCTGCAAGCAÀGCTCGAGGCTGGAGGCGTCATGATCAACGACTCCTCCGAClATCGCTTCGATGCAÂTGCC 1 6 8 O

] 6 E 1 GTTTGGCGGTTTCAAATATTTCCACGCATGGGCCGCGAGGGCGTCCGGTTTGCCTATGAGGACATGACCCAGCCGAÀÀGT 1 ? 6 O

I,16I CGTGTGCATCAACCGGCTGAÄGACGTÀÀCGTCAGGCCGGCTCÃÀATCCATCGGCAACTCAGGAGTAÀÄÀÀTGTTCAAGGG 1840
MFKG

MosA r
1 I 4 1 rrcrArrACðccccrrcrcÅccccrrrrcòrcArccrccrrrccArcAGôrrccArrcc¿ccACCrccrðcaercccaeÅ

S I T A L V T P F P D G R F D E VA L R D L VE I,I. Q T

1924

1"92r

2047

TCGAÀGAAGGATCCTCCGGTCTCGTTCCATGCGGGACAACGGGGGAAÄGTCCGACGCTGAGCCATTCCGAGCATAÀGCAG
EEGS SGLVPCGTTGE SPTLS HSE HKQ

GTGGTCGAGATCÀCGATCGCGGCCGCCAÀGGGCCGTGTGCCCGTCATCGCGGGCGCCGGATCAÀACAGCACGGCGGAAGC
VVE I T I AÀAKGRVPVI AGAG S NS TAE A

2000

20E0

2OEI AÀTCGACTTCGTTCGCCATGCGCAGGACGCCCGCGCCGACGGTGTGCTGATTGTCGCGCCCTATTACAÀCLAGCCAACCC
T DFVRHAQDARADGVL I VAPYYNKP TA

2160
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2L61. AGGAÀGGGATCTACCAGCATTTCAÀGGCGATCAATGCTGCGGCCACCGTTCCGATTATCGTCTACAATATCCCCGGCCGC
E GT YQ HFKAT NAAATVP T I VYN Ì PGR

224T AGCGTCATCGATATTCAGGTCGAAACGTTGGCCCGGATATTTGAAGACTGCCCAÀÀCGTGAÀGGGCGTCAÀGGATGCGAC
SVI DI QVE TLARI FE DCPNVKGVKDAT

232I GGGAÄACCTGTTGCGCCCGTCCCTCGAGCGTATGGCCTGCGGGCACTCGTTCÀATCTCCTGACCGGTGAAGACGGCACTG
GNLLRP S LERMACGH SFNLLTGE DGTA

2 4OI CGCTCGGCTACATGGCGCATGGTGGACATGGCTGCATCTCGGTCACGGCGAATGTCGCACCCGGCCTTTGCGCTGACTTC
L GYMAHGGHGC T SVTANVAPGL CADF

2447 CÀGCAGGCCTGCCTGAAACGCGACTTCGCCGCCGCCTTGAAGCTTCAGGACCGTCTGATGCCCCTGCACCGGGCGCTTTT
OOACLKRDFAAALKL QDRLMPL HRAL F

2567 TCTCGAAACCAÀCCCTGCTGGGCCGAAÀTATGCCTTGCAGCGTCTCGGTCGCATACGTGGGGATCTGCGGCTACCACTCG
LETNPAGPKYALQRLGRIRGDLRLPLV

264I TTACGATCAGTCCTTCCGTTCAÀGÄÀGAGATCGATAGCGCCATGCGCCATGCGGGGATCCTGGTTTGATGGACAÀGTCAA
T T S P S V Q E E T D S A M R T1 A G I L V *M D K S K

ORFdI i

21 27 AGCTTGCTGAGCGTATCGAGTCAGATCTTATCGGGCCGCTCGCTATTCCCCGACACGTCCTTTACGGCGTCCATACACGG
L AERI E S DL ] G P L A I PRHVL YGVHTR

2240

2320

2400

2440

2560

2640

2720

2800

2EOI

288r

2EEO

2960

2961. AACTCATCGCGCTCAATGATATCGATGAGAACTTTCCCGTCGACATGATGCAGGGAGGGGCCGGCACCTCGACCAACATG
L T ALND I DE N F PVDMMQGGAG T S TNM

3040

3041 ÄACGTGAÀCGAGGTTCTGACAAÀCCTCGCTCTTTTGAAGATGGGCGCCGACGTCGGTGAGTATTCGAGGCTGCACCCAAA 3120

3I2I TGACGACGTCAATCTGTCCCAGTCGACGAACGACGTCTACCCAACAGCTATCCGGCTGACGATCTTGCGAGCGTGCGAAG
D DVN L S Q S TNDVY P TA ] RL T I LRACE G

3200

32 O ]. GGCTTATCGCAGCTGAGGTCGCGCTTCGCGACGCCTTTCGCGGCAAGGCCATGCAATATGCAÀGCGCTCTÀÄÀGGTC 321 1
L T A A E V A L R D A F R G K A M Q Y A S A L K V'D

Fig.4.7 DNA sequence with deduced amino acid sequence of incomplete ORFu2, ORFul,
mosA, homologue and incomplete ORFdl.

ccccceeooðoce¡rrrrcÅcererccecòctccccctcÅcceorrttcðreaccrcarcceerccarcèccareercaa
RAE QNFDVS GLRLRD F PE L I QSMAMVK
AAAGGCTTCTGCTCTCGCCAÄCATGGAGCTCGGGCTTCTTTCTGCCGAAAAGGCCGAAGCGATCTCTCAAGCATCCGACG
KASAL ANME L GL L S AEKAE AI S QAS DE

NVNEVL T NLAL LKMGADVGE Y S RL H PN
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BESTFIT analysis shows that the incomplete ORFu2 shares homology (31% identity

and 5l% similarity over 121 amino acids) with homoserine dehydrogenase from

Lactococcus lactis (Madsen et al., 1996), and with E. coli bicomponent

aspartokinase-homoserine dehydrogenase II (28% identity and 47o/o similarity over

109 amino acids) lZakin et al., 19831, Aspartokinase precedes aspartate

semialdehyde dehydrogenase in the diaminopimelate and lysine biosynthetic

pathway (Fig. a.l), just as ORFu2 precedes ORFul. The mosA gene is located

amongst genes related to those which function in the diaminopimelate pathway and

suggests that the mosA homologue possibly has a dapA-like function.

The downstream region of the mosA homologue revealed ORFdl l (partially

sequenced, due to time constraints) which shares homology with aspartate ammonia-

lyase (aspartase) in certain bacteria, such as, Corynebacterium glutamicum (5I%

identity and 640/o similarity over 182 amino acids), Pseudomonas fluorescens (48-

49o/o identity and 64-65% similarity over 197 amino acids), Surrofro nxarcescens

(47% identity and 630/o similarity over 182 amino acids), Haemophilus influenza

(46% identity and 64%o similarity over 182 amino acids) and E. coli (47%o identity

and 610/o similarity over 182 amino acids)

Table 4.6 Characterisation of open reading frames from upstream (ORFul and

ORFu2) and downstream sequence (incomplete ORFdll) of R. leguminosarumbv.

viciae strain la mosA homologue.

ORFs Shine-Dalgano sequence/

intervening bases/start

codon/number of residues

/stop codon.

Calculated

molecular

weight

(Dalton).

Source

ORFuI GGAGG/4IATGII37 4/TGA 48,629 This work

mosA homologue GGAG/s/ATG/873/TGA 31,284 Wexler, 1994,

Bahar,1997

Incomplete ORFu2 ?l?l?l+368/TGA Ig This work

Incomplete

oRFdl l

??t?lATG|s67 ,g This work
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ORFu2 ORFUI øos,4 homologue ORFdI
1 7417 1 77

0.s kb

Fig. 4.11 Schematic representation of upstream ORF (ORFu1 and incompletely sequenced

ORFu2), mosAhomologue and incornpletely sequenced downstream region, ORFd1, of R'

legt mi nos arum bv . v ic i ae sttain 7 a.

4.2.5 Comparison of aligned sequences of R. leguminosarumbv. viciue strain la

mosA homologue and 
^S. 

meliloti strain L5-30 mosA

There is over 87% homology between the DNA sequence of the R. leguminosarl'tm

bv. viciae strain 1a mosA homologue and the S. meliloti strain L5-30 mosA (Bahar,

lggT). BESTFIT analysis of these seqLlences indicates a deletion of a base, in the 1a

mosA homologue (at position 892) compared to that in strain L5-30 mosA (Fig.

4.12). This apparent deletion results in a frame shift and termination of the MosA

homologue protein in strain la earlier than is the case with strain L5-30 MosA

protein (Fig. 4.12). Hence, this section in strains L5-30 mosA andthe lamosA

La mosA 881

L530 mos,A 881

MRHAGTLV*
ATGCGCCATGC . GGGGATCCTGGTTTGATGGACAAGTCA 91 8

||llll ll lllllllll Illllllllll ll
ATGCGCCACGCGGGGGATCCTTTTATGATGGACAACGCA 91-9

M R H A G D P F M M D N A+ 36*

Fig,4.12 Alignment of a section of the R, leguminosqrun',bv. viciae mo,sAhomologue (la

mosA, sltowing the corresponding amino acids above) with that of S. meliLotl strain L5-30

mosA (L5-30 mosA,with the corresponding amino acids below); -+36*, indicates 36 arnino

acids before the termination codon (*) in S' meliloti MosA.

homologue was re-sequenced (section 2.9.1) in pPM1089 (containing the L5-30

mosA region) and pPM1339 (containing la mosA homologue region) respectively,

using oligonucleotides, The 4Gs (bold), in strain la rnos{homologue (Bahar, 1997)
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and the published sequence of strain L5-30 mosA with 5Gs [bold] (Murphy et al.,

1993), were found to be correct.

4.2.6 Screening the R primes (R")

DNA from six R primes, R'1, R'2, R'4, R'5, R'8 and R'9 (Heinrich, 1999) prepared

from the R. leguminoserumbv. viciae strain 1a Sym plasmid were screened with

DIG labeled mosA, mosB and mosC homologue specifrc probes using the dot

blotting technique (Section 2.8). The mos A, B and C homologue probes only

hybridised to R'4 DNA digest (data not shown) while all R' except R'l hybridised to

the 1.4 kb mosA homologue probe (see Section4.2.l). To confirm the presence of

mos homologues in R'4, the total DNA was restricted with Nco I and probed with

DIG labeled mosA homologue. Also, R'4 total DNA digested with BamH I was

probed with DIG labeled mosB or mosC homologue. All the three homologue probes

hybridised to R'4 (data not shown). Unfortunately, it was not possible to establish

R'4 phenotypic characteristics, due to several unsuccessful attempts to recover R'4

from glycerol stock at -80'C and mate it into a non-rhizopine strain. It was not

clear why this occurred, apparently, the E. coli host lost the R'4 and the culture was

dead.

Further attempts to obtain a rhizopine synthesis gene phenotype using R's were

unsuccessful.

4.2.7 Mutagenesis .9år.gy
/^

The plasmid pSUP202 was used as a mutagen. This plasmid replicates in E. coli but

cannot replicate in Rhizobiun unless it integrates into the host genome (Simon et al.,

1983). If a region internal to the gene of interest is cloned into pSUP202 and the

construct is mated into Rhizobium, a single cross-over event will incorporate

pSUP202 into the gene, thus disrupting it. As this mutagenesis strategy is dependent

on a single cross-over, it is often more efficient than strategies relying on double

cross-overs
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¿slS
4.2.8MutagenhEËüofthemosAhomologueandselectionofmutant

Shown below is a restriction enzyme map of the R, Ieguminosdrumbv. viciae sttain

Ia mosA homologue wlth BamH I showing a 730bp fragment (see Fig. 4'I2). The

0.73 kb BamHI fragment from the IamosA homologue (see Fig. 4.I2) was ligated

into BamHI restricted pSUP202 to yield pPMt373. The pPMl373 plasmid was

electroporated into S 17- 1 (see Section 2.2.3 .2) and mated into rifampicin resistant R.

leguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a (PM2335) (see Section 2.16)'

BamHI BamHI

I o.1kb 
I

Fig. 4.12 Schernatic representatiott of BcmHI restriction map of the R' leguminosarum bv

viciae strain la mosA homologue.

After mating, colonies were selected on TY (supplernented with 50 ¡rg/ml rifampicin

and 50 prdml chloramphenicol) and PM2617 (R.leguminosarumbv.viciae strain la

tRifl { pSUP2}2-mosA} ) isolated.

4.2.9 Screening of the mosA homologue mutant

To conf,rrm that the mosA homologue has been mutagenised, total DNA from the

transconjugant and the parent strain were digested with Ps¡ I (which cuts outside the

cloned region used for mutagenesis but cuts once in pSUP202) and probed with a

DIG labeled 0.73 kb rnosA homologue fragment. The transconjugant DNA showed a

9.4 kb band (and a much weaker higher molecular weight band which is presumably

uncut DNA) compared to a 3.0 kb band in the parent R. leguminosarum bv ' viciae

strain laRif strain (Fig.4.13). The shift in banding pattern suggesting thatmosA

homologue has been disrupted in the transconjugant strain by the insertion of

pSUp202. The tranconjugant, PM26l7 was subsequently referred to as the MosA-

mutant. The MosA mutant showed abnormally rapid growth at 28"C and 37oC'

Under the suspicion that it may be an E. coli carrying pSUP202'.mosA, pPM1373,

that mutated to rifampicin resistance (such a strain would show a different banding
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profile to strain la when probed with rnosA as was shown in Fig. 4.I3), the strain

was grown on Colilert medium (Edberg et al., 19SS). This medium is used to

distinguish E. col¡ strains which appear yellow and fluoresce (Edberg et a|.,1988).

The MosA mutant appeared yellow and fluoresced suggesting that it was E. coli. To

confirm this, DNA from the mutant would need to be probed with a nif probe. If this

is E. coli, it indicates the need for stronger selection (by the incorporation of another

selective marker) during mating. Unfortunately, due to time constraint, further work

could not be done on this.

Fig. 4.13 Southern blot of -R. leguminosarum strain 1a (Rif) and R. leguminosarum strain Ia

transconjugant (PM2617) probed with 0.73 kb mosA homologue fragment. (l) )ulHindIIl

Marker; (2) R. leguminosctrum slrain la (Rif) total DNA digested with Ps/ I; and (3)

PM26l7 total DNA digested with Psr I.

31 2

.5

23.1

9.4
6.6
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4.3 Discussion

4.3.1 Presence and location of mos homologues in R. leguminosarum.

Hybridisation studies using probes prepared from the internal regions of the ntosA, B

and C homologues from R. leguminosarum strain 1a only hybridised to rhizopine

strains. This strongly suggests that the zos homologues are required for rhizopine

production. It is therefore surprising that the introduction in trans of the mosA and

mosBC homologues from R. leguminosarum strain la into a non-rhizopine R.

leguminosarumbv. viciae strain, failed to induce rhizopine synthesis (Bahar. 1997).

The inability of this transformant to produce rhizopine may suggest the involvement

of other gene(s) besides mosA and mosBC that are important in rhizopine

biosynthesis in this species. With few exceptions each of the mosA, mosB and mosC

homologue probes hybridised to single bands in the rhizopine strains. The

exceptions where there was hybridisation to more than one band were in M1201 and

Sp75 when probed with the mosA homologue probe which showed two and three

hybridising bands respectively. More than one band in M1201 and Sp75 may be a

reflection of incomplete digestion of the DNA, the presence of Ps¡ I restriction site(s)

within the mosA homologues in the two strains (apparently arising from evolutionary

difference or genetic rearrangement), and/or homology to a completely different

region on the pSym or chromosomal DNA

There was little variation in band size for each of the probes. For example, rhizopine

strains hybridised to a 3.l13.2kb fragment using Lhe mosA homologue as a probe

and 2.913.7 kb and 3.113.9 kb fragments when mosB and mosC, respectively, were

used as probes. This suggests that there is little polymorphism in the homologues in

R. leguminosarum. Wexler et al. (1996) made similar observations.

Distinct from S. meliloti where the mos genes are in an operon, the R.

leguminosarum mos homologues are in two regions; the mosA region and the mosBC

region, which is at least 34 kb away. Hybridisatìon studies to the plasmidless

Agrobacterium strain and a transconjugant containing the pSym plasmid from strain

1a indicate that both ntosA and the ntosBC homologues are on the pSym plasmid.
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This adds further support that the mosAlmosBC homologues are important in

rhizopine synthesis as rhizopine production is encoded by the symbiotic plasmid in

R. leguminosarum strain 1a (Heinrich, 1999).

4.3.2 MosA/DapA homology

The R. leguminosarum mosA homologue has very extensive homology to mosA in S.

nteliloti (87% at the amino acid level). There is also extensive homology with dapA

(37%-47% at the amino acid level) encoding dihydrodipicolinate synthase, The

dapA gene has a vital role in lysine and peptidoglycan biosynthesis (Wehrmann,

1998; Scapin et al.. 1995). This extensive homology and the fact that the mosA

homologue was not linked to mosBC raised the possibility that the mosA homologue

is in fact a dapA gene. Further pursuing this possibility, attempts were made to

complement a DapA- mutant of E. coli with plasmid borne mosA from S. meliloti

and the mosA homologue from R. Ieguminosarum bv. viciae. Neither ntosA nor the

mosA homologue complemented the mutant. This can be explained by the fact that

the genes do not encode a DapA function or the promoters do not express in E. coli.

4.3.3 Comparison of mosA and mosA homologue sequences

A point deletion in the R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la mosA homologue

sequence relative to the S. meliloti mosA sequence (Fig. 4.12), resulted in a fiame

shift and early termination of the deduced protein. However. the DNA homology

with strain L5-30 mosA continued beyond the point at which the deduced protein of

the la MosA homologue terminated. The occurrence of this frame shift suggested

that there may have been a sequencing enor in either of the sequences. However,

resequencing the DNA sequences showed them to be correct.

The single base pair deletion results in the shortening of the predicted amino acid

sequence of the R. leguminosarum MosA homologue by 44 amino acids. In this

region of the hypothetical extended protein, 13 of the next 20 amino acids are

identical between the two MosAs. The amino acid sequence then diverges at a point

near where the S. meliloti MosA has homology to FixA (see Fig. 4.13).
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Fig. 4.13 Aligned S. meliloti MosA (mosarme) and R, legttminosctrum MosA homologue

(mosarle) at the carboxylic acid end, as shown in thick lined box. The amino acids shown in

lower case in mosarle sequence represent the hypothetical extended protern, if an additional

base was added to the gap in \a mo.sA, as indicated inFig. 4.12. The boxed segments are

areas of homology. The FixA homology is to mosarme.

These results might suggest that the carboxyl-terminal end of the MosA protein, the

region with FixA homology, has no important function but rather the result of a re-

arrangement of symbiotic genes as has been previously suggested (Murphy et al,.

1993). However, it is curious as to why a point deletion that shortens the R.

leguminosarum MosA homologue, eliminating part of the amino acid sequence in

common with S. nteliloti MosA, has occurred. The shortened MosA homologue has

asize of 292 amino acids which is a size very similar to E. coli DapA. Comparison

of a number of DapA sequences indicates they range in size from 289-302 amino

acids (Bahar,1997).

Amino acid sequence comparison shows that MosA from S. meliloti and the

homologue from R. leguminosarum are much more similar to each other (87%) than

to any of the dapA genes or than the dapA genes are to each other (see phenogram,

Fig.4.14). However, from the sequence alone it is not possible to predict which

parts of the sequence might be important for DapA or MosA function. Mutagenesis

of this region and determination of DapA and MosA phenotype is required.
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Fig 4.14 Relative phenograms (generated with the programme, PILEUP) of the genetic

relationships among dapA and mosA from some bacterial species; Haemophilus influen:ae

(dapahin), E. coli (dapaeco), Methanococcus .jannaschii (dapam.jct), Prochlorococcus

morinus (dapapmct), Bacillus subtilis (dapabsu), Corynebaclerium glutamicum (dapacgl), S.

meliloti mosA (mosArme) and R. leguminosorum mosA homologue (mosArle).

Since there is considerable homology between mosA and dapA it might have been

expected that the mosA homologue probe would detect the presence of both genes in

a strain. However, this probe only detected a single band in rhizopine strains, which

likely correspondsto mosA. There were no additional hybridising bands in rhizopine

strains that might correspond to a dapA gene. The exception to this was strains

M1201 and Sp75, the presence of several bands most likely explained by partial

digestion. Similarly, there was no hybridising band in non-rhizopine strains that" esent'q/
might correspond to a dapA gene. DapA is an reff-t enzyme involved in lysine

biosynthesis and is found in many bacterial species such as E. coli, Bacillus subtilis

and Haemophilus influenzae. It is therefore likely that it is present in Rhizobium.

It is possible that although there is considerable homology between mosA and dapA

(39-47%) it is not sufficient to detect a dapA gene in Rhizobium. Recently, by
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random sequencing, a dapA gene from a cryptic plasmid in S. meliloll GR4 was

isolated and shares 25o/o identity with mosA it't S. meliloll (Nicolas Toro, person.

comm.). This level of homology, especially if it is dispersed within the sequence,

would make detection difficult. Difficulties in using heterologous probes was shown

in the present study when amosC probe from S. meliloti, which was later shown to

have 49o/o identity to the R. leguntinosarunl mosC homologue, barely detected the

gene in total DNA from R. leguminosarum.

4.3.4 DNA sequence adjacent to the mosA homologue.

From the above discussion it is not clear whether the mosA homologue has mosA

function andlor dapA function. To help clarifr this, the region around the mosA

homologue was sequenced to see if this gave an indication as to its function. Two

ORFs were found upstream of the mosA homologue. These are ORFuI and further

upstream ORFu2, for which the complete sequence was not obtained due to time

constraints. Downstream of the mosA homologue, an incompletely sequenced ORF

(ORFdl) was identified.

The pathway in which DapA is involved during lysine biosynthesis involves the

following enzymatic steps; aspartate kinase -) aspartate B-semialdehyde
,o

dehydrogenase -) dihydrfipicolinate synthase (DapA) (see Fig. 4.1). ORFuI has

extensive homology with certain aldehyde dehydrogenur/t.ft as the hypothetical

aldehyde dehydrogenase (y4uC) from Rhizobium species NGR234 and E. coli

succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase. As well, there is homology to

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase from Streptomyces mutans which has a

similar mode of action to aspartate B-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (Black and

Wright, 1955). The above 3 proteins have the aldehyde dehydrogenase consensus

pattern, (FYLVA)-x(3)-G-(QE)-x-C-(LNMGSTANC)-(AGCN)-x-(GSTADNEKR).

ORFuI has a motif very similar to this, Y-x(3)-G-Q-x-C-l-G-x(2)-R. The only

difference [bold and underlined] is that ORFuI has x(2) instead of x in the

consensus protein. Interestingly, ORFu2 has homology to aspartate kinase, the

enzyme preceding aspartate B-semialdehyde dehydrogenase in the DAP pathway.

The ORFdI shares homology with aspartate ammonia-lyase (aspartase) which is

located upstream of aspartate kinase in the lysine biosynthetic pathway involving
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DapA (Fig. a.1). Aspartate ammonia-lyase catalyses the conversion of aspartate to

fumarate, an intermediate metabolite in the glyoxylate pathway.

Taken together, this indicates that the mosA homologue is located amongst genes

which could be part of a cluster of genes (of which dapA is one) involved in lysine

biosynthesis. This appears to conflict with the role of the mosA homologue in

rhizopine bi osynthesis.

When R. leguminosarum rhizopine and non-rhizopine strains were probed with a

probe containing the mosA homologue, ORFuI and part of ORFu2, the 3 non-

rhizopine strains showed single hybridising bands. As these strains did not hybridise

with the mosA homologue probe alone, the hybridisation is presumably due to

ORFuI and/or ORFu2. The single hybridising band at 3.0 kb in rhizopine strains

may contain ORFuI and ORFu2 as well as the mosA homologue. It is therefore

possible that all the strains have homology to ORFul and ORFu2. This could be

tested with a specific probe to ORFul/ORFu2.

Data to date are consistent with the mosA homologue having a role in rhizopine

biosynthesis and possibly in a DAP-type pathway. It seems surprising that such

diverse functions could be performed by one enzyme. Mutagenesis of this region is

required to clarifl, this.
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CHAPTER 5

Immunological studies with

Sinorhizo bium meliloti anti-MosC serum

5.1 Introduction

In Sinorhizobium meliloti. the mos locus contains four open reading frames (ORFs),

mosOkFl. mosA, mosB and mosC in an operon (Murphy and Saint, 1992), The

MosA protein is responsible for 3-O-M.tl methylation and shares homology with

DapA, which is involved in the lysine biosynthetic pathway (Rao e/ al., 1995).

MosB, appears to be an amino transferase involved in 3-O-MSI biosynthesis

(Chapter 3). The MosC protein is very hydrophobic with 12 membrane spanning

domains, and is likely a membrane protein which may be involved in transporting

rhizopine precursor into, and/or rhizopines out of the bacteroid (Murphy et a|.,1993

Grzemski. 1994). Analysis of deduced amino acid sequences of MosA and MosB

suggest that they are likely soluble cy.toplasmic proteins (Grzemski, 1994).

Immunogold electron microscopy is useful in in situ localization of cellular

molecules in animals, plants, fungi and bacteria. The procedure is based on the

detection of electron dense colloidal gold particles in transmission electron

microscopy (TEM), at a relatively low magnification (Hayat. 1989). The gold

particles adsorb to macromolecules based on complex electrochemical interactions

and bind to macromolecules such as enzymes while the antibodies still remain

biologically active. Relatively high labeling efficiency is achieved with colloidal

gold particles of small size (Holgate et a|.,1983)

Previously, Grzemski (1994) over-expressed a MosC fusion protein in E. coli and

prepared antibodies to the purified protein. Attempts to locate MosC in nodule

sections by immunogold labeling \À/ere inconclusive as the level of gold labeling was

low due to diffrculties in raising antibodies to the MosC fusion protein. The

objective of this chapter is therefore, to identit/ the location of MosC proteins in

nodules induced by S. meliloll strain L5-30.
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5.2 Results

Table 5.1

5.2.1 Growing of plants, bacterial inoculation and harvesting of nodules

Prior to germination, lucerne (alfalfa) seeds were surface sterilised (see Section

2.14). The seeds were allowed to germinate on water agar at 28oC for 2-3 days.

Rhizobial cultures were inoculated into TY broth and incubated by shaking aL 28oC

for 48 h. The rhizobia were harvested by centrifugation, washed once in saline and

resuspended in Hoagland's solution. The radicles from the germinating seeds were

dipped into resuspended rhizobial cells in Hoagland's solution and then transferred

onto Hoagland's agar slant (see appendix III) in large test tubes (20cnt long,2.7crn

diameter). Two plants were put in each tube, Four replicates of each treatment were

made. The plants were then kept in the glass house aT 25oC for 5-6 weeks. The

nodules were harvested and used for rhizopine analysis and immunological studies.

5.2.2 Preparation of antibodies
lydra Vtr,'/'.

A fusion protein containing the hyffiic region of the MosC protein was over-

expressed in E. coli. The construct was previously prepared using pGEMEX and

MosCl (pPM1204) by Grezmski (1994). This construct expresses poorly, likely due

to the hydrophilic nature of the MosC portion of the protein. A 43 kD protein band

corresponding to the predicted size of the MosC fusion protein was extracted from

the gel and antibodies commercially prepared (Section 2.10.1). The antiserum was

adsorbed to protein from the host E. coli to remove non-specific antibodies. When

this antiserum was used as a probe in a Westem blot, it hybridised strongly to a 43

kD band from the E. coli strain over-producing the fusion protein and also to a

similarly sized band in the host E. coli strain not containing the plasmid over-

Bacterial

strains

Description Source

PM 1204 MosCl-protein 10 fusion construct in pGEMEX-1 Grzemski (1994)
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expressing the MosC fusion protein. However, it did not hybridise to extracts from

free-living S. meliloti strain L5-30 or Rm1021 (Fig. 5'1)'

Fig. 5,1 Western blot probed with,S. meliloti strain L5-30 MosC antibodies. l,Marker;2, E.

coii strainBL}llpLysq;3, E. coli strain BL21lplysE containing pPM1204; 4, s. meliloti

strain L5-30; 4, S. meliloll strain Rml021

5.2.3 Western blot analysis of bacteroid fractions

purified bacteroids were separated into three fractions; (i) peribacteroid membrane

(pBM), (ii) bacteroid envelope (BE) [which contains the bacteroid membrane] and

(iii) the cytoptasmic contents, as described in sections 2.6 and 2'7 ' The fractions

were digested with LUG buffer to release the protein and subjected to PAGE (see

Section 2.10.3)

Western blot analysis (see Section 2.10.4) of bacteioid extracts from S' melilotiL5'

30 and Rm1021 induced nodules indicated that mosC antibodies hybridised to three

bands (sizes of 43 kD, 50 kD and 52 kD) in the PBM extract. However, only one

band of 52 kD was observed in the BE fraction (Fig. 5,2). No bands were observed

in the cytoplasmic contents of bacteroids from either strain,
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Fig. 5,2 Western blot of bacteroid fractions from S, meliloti strain L5-30 and Rm1021

induced nodules probed with MosC antibodies. 1) Marker (not visible);2) L5-30 bacteroid

cytoplasrn; 3) L5-30 bacteroid envelope (BE); 4, L5-30 peribacteroid membrane (PBM); 5)

Rml02l bacteroid cytoplasrn; 6) Rrn1021 BE; 7) Rml021 PBM'

To test whether the MosC antibodies cross-react with proteins outside of the nodule,

lucerne root extract (Section 2.15) was included with S, meliloti L5-30 and Rm1021

bacteroid pBM extracts on a Western blot and probed with MosC antibodies (Fig

5.3). The lucerne root extract showed a faint single band of 50 kD whereas three

bands were observed in the bacteroids from S. meliloti strains L5-30 and Rml021 as

shown previously (one strong band of 43 kD and two faint bands of 52 kD and 50

kD).
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Fig. 5.3 Western blot of root extracts and bacteroid extracts probed with MosC antiserum. 1)

l¿arter (not visible);2)L5-30 bacteroid peribacteroid membrane (PBM); 3) Rm1021 PBM;

4) Lucerne root extract.

5.2.4 Immunogold labeling and electron microscopy

Very thin cryo-sections of nodules induced by S. meliloti strain L5-30 and R.

leguminosarum bv. viciae strain la were made with a Cryo-microtome (Lieca

Reichert Ultracuts). The nodule sections were immunogold labeled (see Section

2,11) using AuroProbe EM goat anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) G5 (Amersham) and 1:50

dilution of anti-MosC serum. The labeled sections were examined with an electron

transmission microscope (Philips CMl00 TEM), The anti-MosC labeled nodule

sections induced by strain L5-30, revealed gold particles mainly on the peribacteroid

membrane, some on the bacteroid membrane and in the cytoplasm (Fig. 5'4). There

were also gold particles on what appears to be inter-connecting strands between the

bacteroid membrane and peribacteroid membrane (Fig. 5.a). However, in Rml021

bacteroids, there were virtually no gold particles in the peribacteroid membrane,

bacteroid membrane or cytoplasm (Fig. 5'5).
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Fig. 5.4 Immunogold labeled section of S. meliloll strain L5-30 induced nodule treated with

anti-MosC serum. The peribacteroid membrane (PBM), bacteroid membrane (BM),

bacteroid cytoplasm (BC), and inter-connecting strands (ICS) are shown with large arrows.

The gold particles in the PBM, BM, BC and ICS are shown with small arrows.
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Fig. 5.5 Irnmunogold labeled section of S. meliloll strain Rrnl021 induced nodule treated

with anti-MosC serum. The peribacteroid membrane (PBM), bacteroid membrane (BM), and

the bacteroid cytoplasrn (BC) are shown with arrows.

t

$
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5.3 Discussion

The antibodies prepared to the MosC fusion protein were not pure. They hybridised

to a component in the E. coli host strain used to over-produce the MosC protein.

This hybridising band was the same size as the MosC fusion protein (Fig. 5.1). The

most likely explanation for this is that the extracted band contained several proteins

to which antibodies were raised. Despite the absorption of the antiserum with E.

coli protein, some E, coli protein antibodies appeared to have remained. The

antibodies also non-specifìcally hybridised to a component of the roots which did

not have nodules (Fig. 5.3).

The antibodies showed no selectivity between bacteroid membrane fragments of S.

meliloti strain Rml02l, which has no rhizopine genes, and S. meliloti strain L5-30

which has rhizopine genes. In both cases three hybridising bands were observed in

the peribacteroid membrane (PBM) and one corresponding to the largest of these

was also present in the bacteroid envelope (BE) fwhich contains the bacteroid

membrane]. No hybridisation was observed to the cytoplasmic fraction. The above

results indicate that the antibodies are not specific for the MosC protein.

The lack of specificity could be due to a number of proteins being present in the

extract used to make the antibodies as is suggested by the experiments with E. coli

(Fig. 5.1). As well, cross-reactivity of the MosC antibodies with a similar epitope on

other proteins is also likely to be occurring as is evident from the hybridisation to

proteins extracted from roots and to Rm1021 bacteroids which do not have mos

genes. There may, however, be some degree of specificity with the antibodies as

they bind to PBM and BE fractions of the nodules formed by strain Rm102l and L5-

30 but not to the free living forms of these bacteria.

Tlte banding pattern observed in the bacteroid membrane extracts cannot be due to

MosC alone. It is possible a MosC protein is masked by the other bands. That the

hybridising bands are membrane bound is consistent with a protein like MosC,

which has 12 membrane binding domains and is predicted to be located in the

membrane (Murphy et al., 1993). It is curious that the hybridisation pattern
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observed in the bacteroid membranes from the Mos- strain Rml02l is the same as

that for the Mos* strain L5-30. Possibly, the antibodies are reacting with an epitope

to a bacteroid membrane protein other than MosC. MosC, which is proposed to

transport rhizopine, has a consensus sequence for sugar transport proteins (Chapter

3). Therefore, it is possible the antibodies are detecting a more general epitope for

membrane bound proteins.

The immunogold labeling studies provided interesting results. The gold particles

bound strongly fo S. meliloti L5-30 induced nodule sections. This was mainly to the

PBM and BM (Fig. 5.4) suggesting that MosC is a membrane protein. This is in

agreement with the hydrophobicity profile of MosC that shows a 12 membrane-

spanning region (Murphy et al., 1993). However, the attachment of gold particles to

what appears to be inter-connecting strands (lCS), suggests a link between the BM

and PBM (Fig. 5.a) and possibly a channel through which MosC is transported from

the BM to the PBM. This would be necessary since the synthesis of MosC occurs in

the bacteroid. The few gold particles observed binding to the bacteroid cytoplasm

may be attached to MosC synthesised in the cytoplasm prior to its translocation to

the BM.

Distinct from the study with L5-30 nodules, the MosC antibodies did not bind

strongly to sections of Rml02l nodules (Fig. 5.5). This is surprising given that the

Western blot of bacteroid fractions showed a similar hybridisation pattern for both

Rml02l and L5-30 (Fig. 5.a). Possibly this is due to a difference in sensitivity

between Western blotting and immunogold labeling. The cross-reactivity with

Rml02l proteins may be due to a limited similarity in their epitopes. Hence, this

limited binding to cross-reacting protein may not be strong enough to withstand the

various treatments during the preparation of immunogold labeling to keep the gold

particles bound to the proteins.

Clearly, there has been a problem with the lack of specificity of the MosC

antibodies. This is likely due to the poor expression of the fusion protein. Future

work should be directed at choosing a portion of the MosC protein which can be
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used to prepare a fusion protein which expresses at a much higher level, thus

improving the possibility of obtaining specific antibodies.
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CHAPTER 6

Physiological and biochemical studies of rhizopine

6.1 Introduction

6.1.1 Effect of exogenously applied rhizopine on root nodulation

Rhizopine strains demonstrate an intra-species nodulation advantage over non-

rhizopine strains, This phenomenon seems to require the presence of both lhe mos

and moc genes (Gordon et al., 1996). However, the mode and site of rhizopine

action are not known.

Previously, competition experiments have shown that in the presence of rhizopine

those strains which can catabolise it have a nodulation advantage. All of these

studies were conducted with rhizopine being produced by the nodulating strain of

rhizobia. Therefore, one of the objectives of this Chapter is to determine whether the

direct application of rhizopine (3-O-MSI) to lucerne rootlets affects nodulation.

6.1.2 Antibiotic activity of rhizopine catabolic products

Rhizopines are catabolised by free-living rhizopine strains of rhizobia within the

infection thread and the rhizosphere, and are utilised as a growth substrate (Murphy

et a\.,1987; Murphy and Saint, 1992; Murphy et a\.,1995). Furthermore, rhizopine

catabolising bacteria other than rhizobia, were recently identif,red within the genera,

Arthrobacter, Pseudomonas, Aeromonas and Alcaligenes (McSpadden Gardener e/

a|.,1998).

The rhizopine, scyllo-inosamine, is a metabolic intermediate in the synthesis of the

antibiotic streptomycin by Streptomyces griseus (Walker and Walker, 1967; Ahlert

et al.. 1997). It was therefore considered possible that rhizopine may have an

antibiotic effect. However, Heinrich (1999), found that 3-O-MSI was not inhibitory

to the growth of rhizobia or E. coli, although the by-products from the catabolism of

rhizopine by rhizobia were not tested for antibiotic activity. Therefore, another
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objective of this chapter is to determine whether rhizopine catabolic products

produced by S. melitoti sfiain L5-30 and R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain la have

antibiotic activity.

6.1.3 Microaerophilic induction of rhizopine

Rhizopines are produced in legume root nodules by the bacteroids of rhizopine

producing rhizobia (Murphy et al., 1987; Wexler et a|.,1995). In S. mel¡loll, it has

been shown that rhizopine synthesis is controlled by a NifA/NtrA regulated

symbiotic promoter (Murphy et al., 1988; Murphy et al., 1993). Consequently,

rhizopine synthesis is under the same regulatory control as nitrogen fixation, which

occurs in microaerophilic conditions and a nitrogen deficient environment (Fischer,

1996). It was therefore investigated whether rhizopine could be produced by free-

living bacteria under microaerophilic conditions.
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6.2 Results

Table 6.1 Strains of rhizobia used

Rhizobia strains Description Source/Reference

S. melilotì strain L5-30 Mos*Moc* Kowalski. 1967

S. meliloti strain Rml021 Mos-Moc- Meade et al.,1982

S. meliloti strain Rm2l29 Mos*Moc-,
30::Tn5

L5- Gordon et al.,1996

R. legumin osarum bv. viciae
strain la

Mos*Moc* Jensen.1984

6.2J Effect of addition of 3-O-M,SI to lucerne roots upon nodulation by S.

melitoti strains L5-30, Rml021 and Rm2129

Lucerne (Medicago sativa var. Hunter River) seeds were sterilised (Section 2.14)

and placed on water agar tn a Petri dish, to germinate for 2 days, in the dark. The

rootlets in the 2-day old seedlings were dipped into S. meliloti strains L5-30

(Mos*Moc-), Rml021 (Mos-Moc-) or Rm2129 (Mos*-Moc-) suspension, prepared in

0.5 ml Hoagland's solution (see Appendix III), and then transferred onto a reduced

nitrogen (2 mM KNO3) Hoagland's agar slant in large test tubes (20 cm long, 2.7 cm

diameter). 2.5 p,l3-O-M,SI 12.5 m{mll þreviously extracted as described in Section

2.12, was sterilised by adding absolute ethanol to achieve 70% ethanol

concentration, maintained at room temperature for 30 min and spun in a SpeedVac

to remove the alcohol by vacuum evaporation), was added to each seedling rootlet on

the agar slants. Two seedlings were placed in each tube. The seedlings were

allowed to grow af 22-24"C for about 5 weeks in a temperature regulated glass

house. The number of nodules formed on the 3-O-M.tl treated and untreated plant

roots at intervals of 2 days was determined.

Two separate experiments were performed. In the first experiment, there were three

replicates in each experiment. The shoots of growing plants were manually guided

through the cotton wool used to stopper the tubes, two weeks after rhizobial

inoculation (Fig. 6.1). One ml of the nutrient (Hoagland's solution without nitrogen)
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Fig.6.1 The first experiment showing lucerne plants grown in large tubes. The shoots were

guided out of the cotton wool. Rrn102l/3-O-MSI and Rrnl021 indicate plant roots treated

witlr and without 3-O-MSI respectively, and inoculated with S. meliloti strain Rrn102l. L5-

30/3-O-MSI ald L5-30 refer to plant roots treated with and without 3-O-MSI respectively,

and inoculated with S. meliloti strain L5-30,

was added to the agar slant at the time of rhizobia inoculation. After three weeks, 1-

2 ml of nutrient solution was added at intervals of 2-4 days as required, to prevent

the agar from drying. The control was not tnoculated with rhizobia.

In the second experiment, there were six replicates, The plants were not allowed to

grow outside of the cotton wool plugged test tube for the entire duration of the

experiment (Fig, 6.2). An average of one white nodule was formed in the non-

inoculated contfol. No more nutrients were added to the tubes throughout the

duration of the experiment, as suffrcient nutrient (5 ml Hoagland's solution without

nitrogen) was introduced into the agar slant, at the beginning of the experiment, i.e.

during the inoculation of rhizobia strains, The intention of keeping the tubes

stoppered with cotton wool was to eliminate contamination and reduce transpiration,
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although the plants may have been stressed as the growing shoots pressed against the

cotton wool for generally 18 days, before the termination of the experiment.

L
É

I

L5-30

Rm1021

a,

Rm2129

Fig.6.2 The second experiment showing lucerne plants grown in large tubes' The leaves

were restricted as they pressed against the cotton wool used to stopper the tubes. Rrn1021,

Rrn2129 and L5-30 refer to treatments of lucerne plants with and without 3-O-MSI and

inoculated with S. meliloti strains Rrnl021, Rm2l29 and L5-30 respectively. The pea plants

were inoculated with R. leguminoscÍum strain la and represent a trial experiment to grow

pea plants on agar, but are not discussed in this work.

6.2.1.1Results of the first experiment

In the frrst experiment, three replicates were used in each experiment. Nodules were

first observed after six days on plants inoculated with only strains Rm1021 or L5-30,

and 8 days in roots treated with 3-O-M,SI. The average number of nodules observed

on lucerne roots treated with 3-O-MST and inoculated with L5-30 (L5-3013-O-M^yI)

(Fig. 6.3) or Rm1021 (Rm1021i3-O-M^9I) (Fig. 6.4), was higher than the number of

nodules present on plants not treated with 3-O-MSI. However, after 3 weeks when

the plants were guided out of the tubes, nodules started appearing on plants in the

control experiment, i.e, uninoculated roots. About 50% of these were pink nodules

while the rest were white nodules.
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Fig. 6.3 Experiment l. Ntunber of nodules formed over time on rhizopine treated and

untreated lucerne seedling rootlets inoculated with L5-30. Enor bars are for standard error.
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Fig.6.4 Experiment 1. Nurnber of nodules formed on 3-O-MSI treated and untreated roots

inoculated with Rml021. Error bars indicate standard error,

Regression analysis was used to determine whether there were significant differences

between the number of nodules formed on roots treated with 3-O-M,SI and the
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untreated ones. The square root of the mean number of nodules formed was used in

the analysis so as to create a constant variation or make the residuals more even.

Using this transformation, the variation in the number of nodules on roots treated

with L5-30 and L5-30/3-O-M^tl was signifrcant at p<0'05. Similarly, there was a

signif,rcant difference (p<0.05) in nodule number between roots treated with

Rml021 and Rm1021/3-O-M.SI. The results indicate that the application of the

rhizopine, 3-O-M.91 enhances nodulation on lucerne roots.

6.2.1,2 Results of the second experiment

In an attempt to prevent the late contamination of the uninoculated control that was

observed in the first experiment, the second experiment was conducted under sealed

conditions. Six replicates were used for each treatment. Nodules were observed six

days after rhizobial inoculation'

Effect of 3-O-MSl on the nodulation of lucerne root by S.meliloti

strain L5-30
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Fig. 6.5 Experiment 2-Number of nodules formed on roots inoculated with S. meliloÍi strain

L5-30 and treated with rhizopine (L5-30 MSI) or \/ithout rhizopine (L5-30). Standard error

bars are not included because they overlap and clutter the graph (see values in Appendix 4,

Table 6.2 )
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The lucerne roots treated with 3-O-M.tl and inoculated with either L5-30 (L5-30/3-

O-MSI) (Fig. 6.5) or Rm1021 (Rm102l/3-O-M,SI) (Fig. 6.6) showed an initial delay

in nodulation but later produced more nodules than those not treated with rhizopine

i.e. between 14 and 30 days. Towards the end of the experiment, there was little

difference i¡ the average number of nodules formed by L5-30 or Rm102l in both 3'

O-MSI treated and untreated rootlets (Fig. 6.5 and Fig'6.6). Moreover, the number

of nodules on roots treated with L5-30/3-O-MSI were virtually the same with those

treated with Rml02lI3-O-}/rSI, at the end of the growth period (Fig. 6.5; Fig. 6.6)'

Effect of 3-O-MS I on nodulation by S. meliloti strain Rm1021
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Fig. 6.6 Experiment 2-Number of nodules formed on roots inoculated with Rrnl021 and

treated with rhizopine (Rm1021 MSI) or without rhizopine (Rrn102l). Standard error bars

are not i¡cluded because some overlap and clutter the graph (see values in Appendix 4, Table

6.3 )

For the lucerne roots treated with Rm2l29l3-O-MSI, there was a greater delay in

initiating nodulation, however, the number of nodules formed with tirne was greater

than in those inoculated with only Rm2l29. Again the difference in the number of

nodules formed between 3-O-M^SI treated and untreated roots decreased towards the

end of the experiment (Fig. 6.7). Generally, nodules appeared after 12 days, in roots

treated with Rm212913-O-MSI, but after 6 days in those inoculated with Rm2129.

As with the previous experiment, using regression analysis on the square root of the

mean number of nodules showed a signifrcant difference at p< 0.05 between the L5-
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30 and L5-3013-O-MSI treated lucerne roots, Signifrcant difference (p<0.05) were

also observed in roots treated with Rm102l and Rml02l/3-O-MSI, as well as those

treated witlr Rm2l2gl3-O-ly'rsl and Rm2129. The significant differences observed

in the various treatments indicate that the application of rhizopine to the root surface

increases the number of nodules formed.
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Fig.6.7 Experirnent 2- Nurnber of nodules formed on roots inoculated with Rrn2l29 and

treated with rhizopine (Rrn2129 MSI) or without rhizopine (Rrn2129). Standard error bars

are not ilcluded because some overlap and clutter the graph (see values in Appendix 4, Table

64)

6.2.2 A,ntibiotic activity of rhizopine catabolic products

Previously, Heinrich (1999) showed that 3-O-M,SI did not inhibit the growth of E'

coli and rhizobia. This work examines whether a breakdown product from the

catabolism of rhizopine has antibiotic activity. Catabolic tests were conducted with

S. meliloti strain L5-30 or R. leguminosarumbv.viciae strain 1a, in minimal media

supplemented with rhizopine (Section 2.13). Discs (5 mm in diameter) made from

Whatman 3MM paper and sterilised, were impregnated with 5pl of 8x concentration

of the cell free extract [concentrated by vacuum evaporation in SpeedVac svc100

{Selby scientific}l and then placed on M9 minimal medium (supplemented with 40

pg/ml thiamine HCI) agar plates uniformly streaked with either E. coli DH5cr or S.
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meliloti Rm1021. The extracts had no inhibitory effect on the growth of either of

these bacteria.

6.2.3 Microaerophilic induction of rhizopine

An experiment was conducted to determine whether rhizopine could be produced by

free-living rhizopine strains under microaerophilic and atmospheric conditions. The

rhizopine strains, S. meliloti strain L5-30 and R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain 1a

were grown shaking at 28oC in TY broth under microaerophilic and atmospheric

conditions. The microaerophilic environment was created by burning to extinction a

lit candle in a plastic desiccator (Nalgene), sealed with paraffin wax. The exact

gaseous content of this microaerophilic environment has not yet been determined.

The cell-free extracts were obtained by centrifuging the broth culture at 15,0009 for

4 min and the supernatant filter sterilised through a 0.45¡r filter (Schleicher &

Schuell). The extracts were then analysed for the presence of rhizopine by HVPE

(Section 2.4). There was no rhizopine observed in extracts from R. Ieguminosarunt

bv. viciae strain la and S. meliloti strains L5-30 grown under the microaerophilic

condition outlined.
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6.3 Discussion

6.3.1 Effect of exogenous rhizopine on root nodulation

Two independent experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of

exogenously added rhizopine on nodulation by single isolates of rhizobia. As the

rhizobia were added at levels vastly in excess (4 x 108) of that required for

nodulation and the experiments did not involve competition between strains, it is

unlikely that differences in the number of bacteria outside of the nodule were

responsible for the effects observed.

In the first experiment there was an enhanced nodulation when rhizopine was added

to rootlets inoculated with strains L5-30 and Rm1021. As Rm102l can not

catabolise the rhizopine, this suggests that rhizopine catabolic activity is not

responsible for the enhanced nodulation by exogenously applied rhizopine.

ln the second experiment, there was less overall nodulation than the first experiment

and the increased nodulation due to the addition of rhizopine, although significant,

was considerably less than in the first experiment. As with the frrst experiment the

effect was observed with the Moc* strain L5-30, the Moc- strain Rml02l and

additionally in this experiment. the Moc- L5-30 mutant strain Rm2l29. In this

experiment the addition of rhizopine initially resulted in a delay in nodulation

between days 4-12. This was also not dependent on the ability to catabolise

rhizopine as it occurred in all strains regardless of whether they were Moc* or Moc-.

This effect was not observed in the first experiment. It is possible that the delay in

nodule initiation on roots treated with rhizopine may be due to rhizopine modulating

the plant signals such as flavonoids and isoflavonoids which induce the expression

of nodulation genes in rhizobia and production of Nod factors. The stress to which

plants in the second experiment were exposed may have also influenced the plant

signals. It has been shown that the levels of flavonoids and isoflavonoids produced

by plants can be modulated by biological and environmental stress (Van Etten and

Pueppke, 1976; Koes e/ al., 1994). However, due to the variation between the

experiments and in consideration that the delay in nodulation occurs when nodule
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numbers are low, it would be well worth repeating this experiment to confirm this

observation.

A rhizopine induced delay in the early phases of nodulation would be consistent with

previous observations that a Moc- strain is at a competitive disadvantage in

competition (Gordon et al., 1996). A model has been proposed whereby rhizopine

inhibits the early phases of nodulation and in conjunction with this, a Moc* strain

catabolises the rhizopine giving these strains an advantage. Competing Moc- strains

would have a delayed nodulation. When two strains are competing this initial delay

in nodulation would be important in determining which strain nodulates as once

nodulation is initiated feedback inhibition would restrict subsequent nodulation

events. However, no effect would be observed when bacteria are not competing as

the number of initiation events greatly exceed the number of nodules that form

(Caetano-Anollés and Gresshoff, 1 99 I ).

The later effects of enhanced, nodulation by exogenous addition of rhizopine appear

to be different from that proposed in the early events in nodulation. When rhizopine

is produced by bacteria during nodulation (as opposed to its exogenous addition

outlined here) there is no difference between the level of nodulation for individual

isolates (Gordon et al., 1996). The differences are only observed when the bacteria

are competing for nodulation.

Any explanation of the enhanced nodulation by externally applied rhizopine can only

be speculative without further experimentation. Nevertheless, some possible aspects

where rhizopine could be having an effect are.-

(a) The rate of nodule formation has been reported to decline as the number of

nodule per plant increased (Caetano-Anollés and Gresshoff, l99l). This is due to a

feedback inhibition mechanism which regulates the infection events in nodule

formation and limits the number of nodules formed on a root, so as to permit the

metabolic efficiency of the plant (Calvert et a1.,1984). A diffusible shoot factor has

been postulated to be important here (Caetano-Anollés et al., 1990), Caetano-

Anolles et al. (1990) suggested that the diffusible signal may be modified or
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transmuted into another signal, which represses the formation of new nodule

premordia in the roots. Rhizopine may be suppressing the effect of the diffusible

signal from the shoot to the root.

(b) Rhizopine may be resulting in changes in the root hairs and/or interacting with

the Nod factor. Microinjection of Nod factors from R. elt¡ into living root hairs of

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) have been shown to alter the organisation of actin

microfilaments in root hair cells, a likely prelude to the formation of infection

threads (Cardenas et al., 1998). Also, preinfection threads differentiation (a stage

necessary for successful infection) in alfalfa, requires in addition to Nod factors,

complementary signalling (Timm eÍs et al., 1999).

The appearance of nodules in the uninoculated control in the first experiment

appeared to cast some doubts on the results. However, nodules were not observed

until after 21 days. It is likely bacterial contamination occurred when or after the

plants were directed out of the top of the tubes at around day 12, or when

Hoagland's solution was added. Nevertheless, it would seem unlikely that all the

increased nodulation seen on roots treated with rhizopine was due to contamination.

Contamination at around day 12 would not be manifest as nodules until after 20

days when the effects of the addition of rhizopine were already observed. To avoid a

re-occurrence of the contamination that occurred in the first experiment the plant

shoots were kept contained within the tubes throughout the second experiment.

Generally, the frrst experiment produced about twice the number of nodules per plant

as in the second experiment. This could be explained by the increased growth and

metabolic activity of the plants in the first experiment due to them being freely

growing outside the top of the tube and being exposed to more light. An increase in

metabolic activity would invariably affect the infection events leading to nodulation

(Calvert et al., 1984). The slightly longer day light conditions for the first

experiment (12 h) compared with the second experiment (10.5 h) may have also had

an effect. lt would be interesting to see if these different plant growth conditions

were in any way responsible for the differing response to rhizopine in the two

experiments.
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6.3.2 Antibiotic activity of catabolised rhizopine

The products of rhizopine (3-O-M.fÐ catabolism by R. leguminosarum bv, viciae

strain la and S. mel¡loti L5-30 showed no inhibitory activity against E. coli DH5cr

and S. meliloti strain Rml021. Thus, suggesting that these rhizobia do not produce

antibiotic(s) as the end product of rhizopine catabolism. The lack of inhibitory

activity by the by-products of rhizopine catabolism suggests that, the competitive

advantage enjoyed by rhizopine strains is not associated with inhibitory activity of

the by-products of rhizopine catabolism. Nevertheless, further study is required to

elucidate the nature and mechanism of rhizopine-root interaction.

6.3.3 Microaerophilic induction of rhizopine synthesis

No rhizopine was detected in microaerobically induced free-living bacterìa. The

experiment is therefore inconclusive. A precedent exists for nifA regulated gene to

be activated in freeliving cells. Pankhurst and Craig (1978) reported that free-living

rhizobia developed nitrogenase activity in vitro under reduced oxygen condition in

soft agar. As well, although genes regulated by NifA/NtrA are usually expressed in

bacteroids, there are examples where such genes are regulated outside this

environment. glnll, groESL and melA have been activated in free-living rhizobia

(Harvkins et al.,I99l. Carlson et a|.,1993 Fisher et a\.,1993). A large number of

reasons could account for no rhizopine being detected. The microaerophilic

condition may not be correct, induction of the mos genes may not be sufficient under

microaerophilic condition, a plant input either as a substrate or perhaps an inducer

may be required. It is possible that rhizopine was produced but not released since

bacteroids which release rhizopine from the nodules have modified cell wall, unlike

their free-living forms (Paau et al., 1978). Whether this morphological difference

between the bacteroid and free living form affect the transport of rhizopine out of the

cell is not known. This could be investigated by analysing lysed cells of L5-30

grown under microaerophilic environment for rhizopine. A further experiment to

test for the synthesis of rhizopine in vitro may involve the growth of a rhizopine

strain in a minimal medium supplemented with plant extract under microaerophilic

condition.
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CHAPTER 7

General Discussion

7.1 Introduction

Many rhizobia survive in the soil as saprophytes and engage in a symbiotic

relationship in the presence of appropriate legume hosts by inducing the formation

of nodules on the roots. Within the nodules the bacteroids fix nitrogen and in some

rhizobia, bacteroids also produce rhizopine. Ecological and genetic studies of S.

meliloti rhizopine producing strains suggest that rhizopines are important in the

Rhizobium-legume symbiosis in both annual and perennial Medicago species

(Wexler et a|.,1995).

The rhizopine genes confer a competitive nodulation advantage on rhizopine strains,

however, this phenomenon seems to require the presence of both the rhizopine mos

(synthesis) and moc (catabolic) genes (Gordon et a|.,1996).

The mos locus in S. meliloti consists of the mosABC genes in a single operon

structure. The mosA gene shares homology with dapA (Bahar, 1997) which is a

unique enzyme in the diaminopimelic acid (DAPA) biosynthetic pathway of

prokaryotes, some Phycomycetes and higher plants. The unusual amino acid, meso-

diaminopimelate (m-DAP) is an essential constituent of the peptidoglycan layer

within bacterial cell walls (Wehrmann et al., 1998). The MosB protein was

previously thought to be a regulatory protein (Murphy et al., 1993), but recent data

suggest that it is an amino transferase (Chapter 3). The MosC protein is possibly a

transport protein as it is very hydrophobic with 12 membrane spanning domains and

may be involved in transporting rhizopine and/or rhizopine precursors (Murphy et

al.,1993).

7.2 The mosBc Gene Homologues in R. leguminosarum strain 1a

In this study, the mosBC homologues in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae strain I a were

sequenced. The arrangement of the mos gene homologues in R. legtminosarumbv.
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viciae strain 1a is such that ntosA is not co-located with mosBC, unlike in S. meliloti

strain L5-30 where mosABC form an operon. This variation in arrangement of the

mos loci suggests different regulatory mechanisms for mosA in the two species, The

promoter regulating the mosA homologue in R. leguntinosarum bv. viciae strain 1a

was not identifred in this work due to time limitation. It will be of interest to

ascertain the mechanism of regulation of this gene. The promoter controlling the

mosBC homologues appears to be regulated by the NifA/lrltrA regulatory system, as

is the case with the mosABC operon in S. meliloti. Future work using NifA /NtrA

mutant strains could confirm the regulatory role of these proteins. The role of the

integration host factor (lHF) in regulating mosBC homologues would also be of

rnterest.

7.3 MosA-DapA Hypothesis

During this study it was shown that the mosA homologue, along with the mosB and

mosC homologues, only hybridised to rhizopine strains. This. together with the high

level of homology (87%) to the S. meliloti mosA gene suggest that the mosA

homologue is in fact a mosA gene. However, other evidence suggest that the

homologue may have an alternative or separate function. Firstly. the mosA

homologue has 47o/o homology with dapA. Secondly, the DNA sequence of the

upstream and downstream regions of the R. leguminosarum bv. vtciae strain I a

mosA homologue indicated the presence of genes which are co-located with the

dapA gene in E. col¡ (Chapter 4). The dapA gene is vital in the synthesis of

diaminopimelate (Wehrrnann et al., 1998; see Fig 4.1). which is required for the

formation of bacterial cell walls (Scapin et a|.,1995). Thus. dapA is expected to be

present in both rhizopine and non-rhizopine strains. A probe containing the mosA

homologue and upstream DAPA pathway genes hybridised to non-rhizopine strains.

It is likely that this hybridisation was due to the regions upstream of mosA present on

the probe. However, due to time constraints, it was not possible to confirm this.

Nevertheless, it is important to demonstrate that the pathway in which dapA is

involved is present in other rhizobia and also to isolate dapA in these rhizobia,

perhaps by using a more specific probe than the mosA homologue. Isolation of this
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gene would then allow for comparison of the mosA homologue and dapA at the

genetic and possibly physiological levels.

It is possible that in R. leguminosaruntbv. viciae strain la, the ntosA homologue

functions both as a mos,4 gene and a dapA gene. An example of a protein with two

functions is the yeast protein CDC6, which is required for the initiation of DNA

replication and also participates in the suppression of nuclear division (Bueno &

Russel, 1992). If the ntosA homologue has a dual function. it raises some interesting

questions. For example, what are the implications of this dual functionality and

what are the environmental factors which may influence the transcription of this

gene? It is noteworthy that MosA functions in the nodule under reduced nitrogen

and microaerophilic conditions (Murphy et al., 1993), while DapA is involved in

diaminopimelate synthesis under normal aerobic condition (Yugari and Gilvergi,

1965). Whether dual functionality of DapA/MosA is environmentally dependent,

will be an interesting topic for further study. However, it is first essential to

determine the physiological functon(s) of the MosA homologue mutant in the nodule

and in free-living bacteria.

7.4 Rhizopine and Root Nodulation

Chapter 6 reports that lucerne roots treated with rhizopine and inoculated with

rhizobia initially developed nodules later than the non-treated roots but this was

followed by an enhanced level of nodulation. Two independent experiments were

conducted. The level of enhanced nodulation was considerably different in these

two experiments, therefore the results need to be confirmed.

The observed effects of exogenously applied rhizopine appear to be different from

those that occur when rhizopine is produced by the nodulating bacteria, as the effect

is not dependent on whether or not the nodulating strain can catabolise the rhizopine.

This is distinct from competition experiment where the rhizopine is produced by the

nodulating strain and where the non-catabolic strains are at a distinct competitive

disadvantage (Gordon et al., 1996).
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To influence competition within two weeks (Gordon et al.,1996). rhizopine must be

affecting the early events of nodulation. At this point, rhizopine levels would be

low. Heinrich (1999), using gas chromatography-mass spectrophotometry (GC-MS)

found trace amounts of rhizopine at 4 days after the inoculation of seedlings. The

level of rhizopine equated to approximately 5x 10-eM at this time. This is

comparable to levels (10-trM) at which Nod factor works. Picomolar concentrations

of Nod factor are sufficient to induce responses in root epidermis such as, membrane

depolarization of epidermal cells (Ehrhardt et a\.,1992 Felle e¡ al,1995 Kurkdjian,

1995), calcium spiking in root hairs (EhrhardT et al., 1996) and deformation of root

hairs (Journet et al., 1994, Cook et al., 1995). Together, these factors suggest a

receptor mediated activity for Nod factor. If rhizopine has a modulating influence

on the Nod factor, it could also be acting at a very low concentration.

Where could rhizopine be exerting its effect on nodulation? An initial delay in

nodulation might be explained by rhizopine influencing infection thread

development. Alternatively, rhizopine may be affecting nodule meristematic

development. It is known that the initiation of cortical cell division is autoregulated

by the plant, which produces a feedback signal to control the number of nodules that

develop (Caetano-Anolles and Gresshoff, 1991). Mutants with a defective

autoregulatory mechanism continued to nodulate in the presence of nitrate and

formed 5 to 10 times the number of nodules than the wild type strain (Carroll et al.,

1985). In this situation, fewer meristematic regions are arrested (Mathews et al.,

l9S9). Development of meristematic activity is the critical point in inducing the

shoot-mediated systemic autoregulatory response (Caetano-Anolles and Gresshoff,

1990). Rhizopine may cause atransient arrest of cell division centres followed by a

rapid development of nodules, as the accumulation of nodulation signals dislodges

the action of rhizopine and permit cortical cell division to proceed. How this would

occur is open to speculation.

Future work may involve the use of chemically synthesised rhizopine to ascertain if

any other component in the semi-pure extract interferes with the effect of rhizopine
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on nodulation enhancement and to study the dose-response relationship of added

rhizopine.

7.5 Rhizopine - A Nitrogen Sink?

During the course of this study, a likely pathway for the synthesis of rhizopine was

proposed. In Streptomyces griseus, the a-amino group from L-glutamine is

transferred to scyl/o-inosose to yield scyllo-inosamine (a rhizopine) and cx,-

ketoglutamate, in a transamination reaction catalysed by L-glutamine:scyl/o-inosose

aminotransaminase [Fig. 7.1] (Ahlert et al., 1997). L-glutamine:scyl/o-inosose

aminotransaminase (StsC) shares extensive homology and possibly a similar

function, with MosB (see Chapter 3). Therefore, it is conceivable that a similar

biochemical reaction occurs in the synthesis of rhizopine by the bacteroids. This

pathway would utilise a considerable amount of glutamine, especially when the

bacteroids are extensively producing rhizopine during active stages of nitrogen

fixation.

Plant cells convert the ammonia fixed by bacteroids into L-glutamine, which can be

utilised directly as an important nitrogen source for the host plant (see Fig. 1.7;

Vance, 1997) or converted to amino acids, glutamate and asparagine (Givan,1979).

As well, the additional conversion of L-glutamine to rhizopine by bacteroids would

further reduce the level of glutamine. The removal of glutamine may have several

effects. It could mean less nitrogen is supplied to the plant. Alternatively. rhizopine

may function as a storage compound removing excess glutarnine fioln the system. A

feedback system where the accumulation of glutamine prevents the conversion of

ammonia to L-glutamine could lead to the accumulation of large amounts of

ammonia which may interfere with host plant metabolism. thereby causing cell

damage (Givan, 1979; Sauer et a\..1987).
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Fig. 7.l Transamination reaction catalysed by L-glutamine:scyllo-inosose amino-transferase

(StsC). g-ketoglutamate undergoes a spontaneous cyclization to 2-pynolidone-5-hydroxy-S-

carboxylic acid (Ahlert et a|,,1997).

To further investigate this, it would be interesting to compare the nitrogen fixation of

rhizopine strains and their mutants.
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Appendix I Media and Antibiotics

1.1 Hoagland's medium (without nitrogen, for nodulation) [per litre]

lM MgSO 4.7H2O 2m

lM KH2PO4 lm

lM KCI 5ml

lM CaCl2.H2O 5ml

Micronutrients lml

FeEDTA (40glL MilliQ H2O) lml

Micronutrients

H3BO4

MnCl2.4H2O

ZnSO4.7H2O

CuSOa.TH2O

Na2MoO4.2H2O

2.86slL

1.81s/L

0.22glL

0,08s/L

0.02sgL

1.2M9 minimal medium (Per litre)

NaHPO+ 69

KH2PO+ 39

NH4CI 1g

NaCl 0.5g

Adjust pH to 7.4, add l.5o/o agar, autoclave and cool to 55"c. then add

lM MgSO+.7HzO lml

0.1M CaCl2.2H2O lml

lM Thiamine HCI lml

20% (wlv) glucose 10ml úrbn,,ne
Sterilise separately the above solutions by hltration (glucose andüEËa) or

autoclaving.
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1.3 GTS minimal medium (Per litre)
1ç

Autoclave&{agar in767 ml water, cool to about 55'C and add the following

sterile solutions (solution 6 was filter sterilised while others were autoclaved):

200 ml solution I

I ml solutions 2, 3 and 5

10 ml solutions 4, 6 and 7

Solution I

Solution 2

Solution 3

Solution 4

Solution 5

Solution 6

Solution 7

K2HP04

NaCl

Tris

Sodium succinate

(NH4)2S04

MgSOa.7H20

CaCl2.2H20

FeC13.6H20

Na2MoOa

H¡BO¡

MnSOa.H20

ZnSO+.7H20

CuSOa,5H20

CoClz.Hz0

Biotin

Glucose

0.131 g/l

s.0 s/l

1 s.0 g/l

l3.5 gll

10.0 g/l ; (pH 7.s)

246 gll

14.5 gll

27.0 mg4

242.0mgl

3.0 sll

1,83 s/l

287.0 m{l

125.0 mgÄ

119.0 mg/l

200.0 mg/l

200.0 gll

1.4 Rhizopine catabolism medium (per litre)

Bergersen's salts solution (lx)

Biotin (0.2 mgiml)

Thiamin (1 mglml)

Calcium pantothenate (l mglml)

Ammonium sulphate (200 mg/ml)

987 ml

lml
lml
lml
l0 ml
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Bergersens's salts solution (5x) (per litre)

K2HPO4

MgSOa.TH2O

FeCl2 (H2O)6 in 0.lM HCI

CaClz.(HzO)

Adjust to pH 6.8 with 0.lM NaOH and autoclave

1.7 SOC medium

Bacto-tryptone

Bacto-yeast extract

NaCl.

KCI

MgC12

MgSOa

Glucose

1.1g

0.5 g

o.l g

0.2 e

1.5 Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (per litre)

Bacto-yeast extract 5 g

Bacto-tryptone 10 g

NaCl 5 g

Adjust to pH 7 ,2 withNaOH. For solid medium, add 1.5%o agar and autoclave

1.6 LB + X-gal + IPTG agar

LB agar (l'/o agar) 200 ml

20 mglml X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-

B-D-galactosidase [Sigma] in dimethylformamide) 1 ml

IPTG (isopropyl-thiogalactoside; Sigma)

(23.8 mglml in HzO) 1 ml

2Yo

0.s%

10 mM

2.5 mM

10 mM

10 mM

20 mM
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1.8 TY broth (per litre)

CaCl2.2H20 0'9 g

Bacto-tryptone 5.0 g

Bacto-yeast extract 3.0 g

Adjust to pH 6.8. For solid medium add l.5o/o agat and autoclave

1.9 Antibiotic concentrations used in this work

Antibiotic Concentration

for Rhizobium

spp. (pllml)

Concentration

for E.coli

(¡rl/ml)

Stock solution

(mg/ml)

Solvent

Ampicillin

(sodium salt)

100 100 100 Water

Chloramphenicol 30 30 100 Ethanol

Kanamycin

monosulphate

250 30 50 Water

Rifampicin 100 100 10 Methanol

Tetracycline

hydrochloride

10 10 l0 s0%

ethanol

Streptomycin

sulphate

250 250 2s0 water
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Appendix 2 Restrietion maps of vectors

Appendix 2.1 Restriction map of pGEM@-7zf(+)

Reference: Promega corPoratlon.

fl ori
Amp

lacZ

pGEMrRr-7zf(+)

300kb

17
Apo
Aor
sph
Xbrt
Xho
Eco Rl
Kpn I
Sno I
Csp15 |
Cla I
Hind III
BamH I
.Sac I
-BsrX I
y'r'sl I
Sp6

I
II
I
I
I

Xmn I

Nae I

Sca I

BamH I
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Appendix 2.2 Restriction map of pSUP202

Reference: Simon et al. 1983

Cm

Amp

Tc
pSUP202

7.4kb

EcoR I

Psf I

Hind lll

BamH I

Sa/ I
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Appendix 3 - BLAST analysis of .R. leguminosarum mosB and mosc

Appendix 3.1 - BLAST analysis of R. leguminosarum mosB



BL,\ST

Currently in Direeory -waiteO4/chike

Fì'l l.ôr
I ¡¡ 9V¡

Save

Create a list ñle

Sequences producing High-scoríng Segrmenc Paj'rs:

htÞ,/ww'.¡¡gis.org'auTempFiIeJBI-\ST-FASTAwail.û¡}r5756]815?..1932861328125:570]J'tnh

rccords 10

when writing sequences.

Smal1est
Sum

High ProbabilitY
Score P (N) N

scl- I MOSB

sol-ISPSC BACSU

sol-lYÀ66 METJA

sol-IYFBE ECOLI

sol-IRFFÀ ECOLI

sol - I DEGT ST

sol -l ERBS SACER

spl - I DÑRJ STRPE

sol-IRFBH SALTY

ssl-lY09R l'f:aCTU

scl-lHIS8 ZYMI'IO

sÞl-lP-ÀÎÀ BACSU

sol-IDCLY BACSU

sol -IDHBE BACSU

sol-lYA.âO BÀCSU

sol - I NPRA ST

spl- I GLYA

sol-ICYSD EMENI

sol-lAÀT BÀCST

2.3e-2t4 1

2.7e-41 2

5. 8e-Jv ¿

I.4e-35 3

1.4e-31 3

L-4e-29 2

7.5e-28 4

I.4e-26 2

1.0e-25 3

5. 8e-12 5

0.030 2

0.15 2

0.25 2

0.44 1

0.96 2

0.98 1

0.9995 I
0.9996 3

0 -9997 3

r561
ii
i*r
r-î
i::

Ëi.j
t..ilì

t;
t::

*
ü
i:
ii
¡i

iît,i
!i

*
l:r

i-i
m

I,TOSB PROTEÍN

SPORE COÀT POLYSÀCCIiÀRIDE tsIOSYNTHESIS PR' ' '
HYPOTHETICÀL PROTEIN MJlO66

HYPOTHETICAL 42.9 KD PROT9IN IN AIS-PMRD ' ' '
LIPOPOLYSACC:iARIDE AIOSYNTHESIS PROTEIN RFFÀ

PLEIOTROPIC REGULATORY PROTEIN

ERYÎHROMYCIN BIOSYNTIIESIS SENSORY TRÀNSDU' ' '
DÀUNORI'BICIN BIOSYNTHESIS SENSORY TRÀNSDU' ' '
IJIPOPOÍ,YSACCHÀRIDE BIOSYNTHESIS PROTEIN RFBH

HYPOTHETICAL 44.9 KD PROIEIN CY18'26

HISIIDINOI,-PHOSPHÀTE AMINOTRANSFERASE (EC'''

PUTÀTIVE AMINOTRANSFER,ASE A (EC 2'6'L'-)
LïSINE DECARBOXYTgISE (EC 4'1'1'18) (LDC)

2,3-DITTYDROXYBENZOAI9-AÀ{P LIGASE (EC 6'3' ' ' '
HYPOTHETICAL 53.2 KD PROIEfN iN XPAC-ABRB..'

TR.ANSCRIPTTONÀI, ÀCTTVATOR NPRA

SERINE ¡T]DRO)çYMETHYIIRANSFERASE (EC 2 'I '2 ' ' '
O-ACEIYIHOMOSERINE (THIOL) -LYASE (EC 4'2 " "
ÀspARrÀTE A.MfNoTRANSEERÀSE (EC 2.6 - 1.1) ( ' ' '

33

155

JJI-

-256
282
2't 0

24L
216

/b

tt
14
1J

Q
55

63

6l
48

50

>SOI-IMOSB RHIME MOSB PROÎEIN

- 

Length = 507

Sco¡e = 1561 (123-5 bica), Expect - 2'3e'2L4' P - 2'3e-214
iÀentit,ies - ZgZlqOt l12tl, Positives = 336/a01 (83t)

Query:

Sbjct:

Query:

Sb¡ct:

Ouerv:

2o LHRWPILTGAIÍYRIs¡IACIsSGELSGSGLEVINEFETTVENvÍIGGGHWSTNSGrÎTÀL¡,ÑI 
?9

+H WP LÎ Y V ACISSGELSGSGL +IN FE +E WIC'GG+WS +SGÎ AT V

lo3MHPvíPÀLÎRTÀYEDVÀÀCISSGELSGSGLGIINAFERRMEEWIC'GGWVSASSGlÀÀLTv162

SoALLTLGVGPEDWLVPSYTWSATÀFAATLIGAIPRFVDIDSDTYNLSIEAVÀKAIIPDVK139
AL+ LG+ P DWL+PSYTW+AÎA A LIGÀIPRFVDID ++YN+S À+À' AITPDVK

163 ÀLIÀLG]QPGDVVILPSYT'dAÀTÀI'åPLLIGÀIPRFVDIDPNSYNISPTAÍ'AÀÀITPDVK 
22?

140 AITwHMHGf,sCEMDEITåI.è,REKG:,/?IIEDCAoAHGALYKKoWGTI,SDIGcgSMoKSK 
199

lotll

sequence in GCG format

V-waite04/chike

marked

-Lt li



BL\ST
hnp//w.u8isorg.¡u/TffipFilGíBIÁST-F.{STAvrirêO¡94575638252"¡93286 

t328 t:5?5702'hÙnh

SPORE COAT POLYSACCHÀRIDE BIOSYNTHESIS PROTEIN SPSC

Sb jc'-:

Query:

Sb jc-.:

QuerY:

Sbjct:

Query:

Sbjct:

Query:

sbjct:

ÀIIWHMHG+SC+MDEI ÀR.E+G+ +IEDCÀOÀHG¡¡Y1ç Q+VG LSDIGCFSMOKSK

223AII\¡VHMHGIscDMDEIICHÀREQGIAVIEDCAQÀHGALYKGQHVGLLSDIGcFSMoKSK2S2

2 O O HFSÀGDGGFI,VTRNAAI,AQKARDICNFGLPIPKHIÍYHFEEGÍ,REGYAVFRECEOIGGMFR 
2 5 9

H SÀGDGGF+VIR' I,EõX NOTCT¡GLPTPK }fY F+E +R+GYÀVFRECEQIGGMFR

2 8 3 HÍ,SAGDGGFI,fVTRD P I ¡¿õ¡<UNO T CI¡FGI'P TP I(ÀIff RFD E\A¡RD GYÀVFRECEQI GGMFR 3 4 2

260 Í.NPLSAÀLVIDQLEHLDQRIEWLQEAMKPLVAEjAAQVPFLKIIQPGSHRTIÍW{HKIRVGI 
319

rJ P+sAÀLv+ oúHt [m wr'O Al'l+PLv E+A++PF Krl+ RrI{wHKrRvGr

343 I,QPMSAAT\¡I'IHAI.EHLRõRIÀWT'01ÀI'4EPLVEESAKIPFFKITRSH\TDRIHV9íHKIRVGI 
4 O2

320 DYGA\¡DHYGRSMADIRQGLRNTI,ARSGIPSTLWIAPILPLQK\¡FRPYAGIIDWEKTÀGI{L 
3?9

DY ÀVD++GRST'TEIiN;AT,NW+N GI STÍJWIAPIÍ'PLQ FRPYAG ++WÎK+ÀGHTJ

4o3DYÀÀVDYFGRSI,ÍAETRRGLRNSI,ÀERGISSIIWEAPILPLQIAFRPYAGVVEWIKSAGHL462

3 8 O AIENSFIVFDEISP LIAQDP STI'ITÀLVSKIRQV!{SDYFASL 4 2 O

AIENSFTVFDE Y?LIAQ+P+ M LV KI.+Q V{ ++F SL

4 6 3 AIENSFIVFDENYP LI¡ONPEX¡¡¡EL\A/'KIQQÀWDEHFTS L 5 O 3

>spl- I COCn

Length = 38 9

Score - 333 (154.3 bits), ExPect = 2"7e-4I' Sum P(2)

iããiiiti"" = 6s/Lso (36t), Pãsicj-ves = 104/190 (54t)

51 INEFEITVENWIGGGTÍVVSTNSGTTÀL¡'Í\¡ALLTLG\¡GPED\A/LVPSYTWSÀÎÀFAÀILIG 
110

+ +FE ++G H V+ NS I ÀL +AL G+GP D V+ r+s+14 G

3gVQQFEKEFAAFVGÀKHAVAVNSCIAÀLFI,ALKÀKGIGPGDEVITSPLIFSSTÀNTIIHTG9S

IIIAIPRFVDIDSDTYNLSlEAvÀKÀITPDVKÀII\^/HMHGLSCEMDEITAIÀREKG\IPIIED170
A P F DID +T N+ + A+TP KA++ VH G SC+MD I A+A+ G+ ++ED

9 9 ATP1¡FAÐ ID ENTLNTD PVKLEÀÀVTP RTKA\¡VPVHF GGQ S CDMDÀI LÀVAQNHGLFVLED 1 5 8

1?ICAQAHGALYKKQWGIISDIGCFSMoKSK¡{FSAGDGGELVTRNÀÀI¡ÀQKÀRDICNFGLPT230
AÀ YK+++G++D FS +K++G+GGLT+ I'AKR+ G+

159 AÀI{A\UTTYKORMTGSIGDAIAFSFYATKNIÀTGEGGMLTEDDEEI'ÀDKIRVLSLHGMSK 
218

Query:

Sbjct:

Query:

Sbjct:

Query:

Sbjct,:

= ) 1a-Ã1

- 5. 8e-39

Query: 231 PKHÑYHFEEG 240
N+ G

sbjct: 2L9 AAWIÍRYSSNG 228

Sco¡e = 56 (26.0 bits), ExPect = 2'7e-4I' Sun P(2) = 2"le-4t
iãentíties - Lg/13 Q6*1, Þositives = 28/13 (38*)

Query: 24g FRECEQTGGMFRLNPLSAALVTDQLEHTÐQRrEIíI,QEA!{KPLVAEÀjAQVPFLKTTQPGSH 
307

+EE G + IJAAI'+OfJ+IÐ + +E Q+PIJ

Sbjcr z 23t yygygsp6Ypûn'g'oLQAÀL6LHõLKRLDDMOKRREETÀGRYQIAFQQIPGLIEPFSI{DD 290

Que4': 3Og RTIIW1¡HKIRVGID 320
HWH ++D

sbjcr: 291 GR¡TAWHLYVLQVD 303

>SC I - IYA66 I{ETJA HYPOfHETICÀT' PROTEIN !'!J1066
Length = 386

Score - 331 (153.4 bits), Expec.' - 5'8e-39, Sum P(2)

iãentj-ties - '13/L88 (388) ' Posit'ives = 105/188 (55t)

Query:

SblcÈ:

5 3 EFETT\rENWI GGGH\^IS TNS GITÀLMVALLTLGVGP EDWLVP SYTWSÀTAFAÂÎLI GÀI 1 1 2

+FE N+TG +S NS T L ++L+ L + +D V+ YT++ÀT A

3 9 KFEE L¡RÑYI G SKFÀI S iN S CTAG!¡ILS IVALNI KDKD EVI TTPYTFAÀÎGNVIVHQRÀK 9 8

ioftl
:v12



htÞ/w.Egisorg.er/T4pFitceBI-\ST-FASTAv¡ilGO49'r575638252.{932861328125?570?ùÙnh
BL.\ST

Score = 3? (1?.1 bj'ts), Expect - 5.8e-12'
iáå".t-ti"" = 8/2t (38t), Posj.tives = L2/2t

Query: 159 IÀREKGVPIIEDCAQÀHGALY r79
+ÀE +PI+DA G+Y

SbjcÈ: 186 IA,AEWELPIVLDSÀÀGFGSTY 206

Score - 35 (15.2 bits), Expec¿ = 2'3e-09' Sun P(5)

iãã"ii.¡.." - 9/3a Q6*l , Pàsitives ' L6/3a (47t)

Query: 222 DICNFGLPTPKH¡ÍYHFEEGLREGYÀVFRECEQIG 255

DIC+ + PH++ ++ A +EE G

Sbjct: 378 DICSRIVSLPVIiDHMAPDDVÀRWAÀVoEÀEVRG 411

Sum P (5)
(57t)

= 5.8e-12

= 2.3e-09

>sol-|HIsSzYMMoHISTIDINoI,-PHoSPHATEAMINoIRÀNSFERÀSE(Ec2.6.1.9)
ACEÎOL-
Length = 369

Score = 58 (26.9 bigs), ExPect = 0'031' Sum P(2) - 0'030

iããii:.iå" - L2/2'7 (44t), Þositives = L6/2'7 (set)

QuEry: 87 GPEDWLVPSYTWSÀTÀFAÀILIGÀIP 113

G +D VÌ, P Y++S A.à +GÀ P

Sbjct: 104 GQDDEVLYPRYSFSVYPLÀÀRRVGÀTP 130

Score = 56 (26.0 bits)' Expect = 0'031' Sum P(2) = 0'030

iãã"ii.i." - 9/30 (3ot), Positives = L7/30 (s6t)

Que¡y: 116 VDIDSDTYNLSTEÀVAKAIIPDVI(AIIVVH 145
v+ DY s+À+KÀ+TP ++++

Sbjct: 131 VEã'PDDDYRCSVDAILKAVTPRTR\IVFIAb¡ 160

(IMIDAZOLE

>sOI-iPÀIA BACSU PUIÀIT\rE ÀIIINOTRANSFER.ASE À (EC 2.6.L.-\
Length - 392

Score = ?4 (34.3 bits), Expect - 0.16r Sum P(2) - 0'15
iãã"iiri." = 16/58 (212), Positives = 28/58 (48t)

Query: 86 VGPED\^n\¡PSYTWSAIAFAÀILIGAIPRFVDIDSDTY-!¡LSIEAVAKAITPDVKAIIV 
143

+PDV++P + LGAP VD S +L+ + À+fP+K+++
sbjct:l0gLSPGDEVIMPGPIYPGîEPIINLCGÀKPVMTISHGFKLTARLIEDALTPNÎKCWLl66

Score = 35 (16.2 bits), ExPect = 0.16. Sum P(2) - 0'15
Idencities - 6/13 (46t) / Positives - 9/I3 (69t)

Query: 139 KÀIIWHMHGLSC 151
KI+VH++sc

Sbjct: 250 KHII,KltltQYlfvSC 262

Sco¡e - 34 (15.I bits), Expect - 0.22, Sunr P(2) - 0'19
Identieies - IO/26 (38*), Positives - L5/26 (57t)

Query: 154 G\,TPIIEDCAQAHGAIYKKQWGTLSD 189
G\¡+E+ ++ ALK+V LSD

sbjcr z !1 4 GVTLSEEET,KSTÀÀLLKGRN\rfl¡LSD 199

>scI-IDCLY BACSU LYSINE DECARBOXYIÀSE
Length = 490

Scoxe - 72 (33.4 bits), ExPect ' 0.29'

(EC 4.1.1.18) (LDC)

Sofll

Sum P (2) ^ 
îC

:vlL



ÞLi\J I
bnp/ ryw.mSiaorg.Ay'TmpFilGsÆlI¡\ST-FASTAwaitcü94575618252.'193286t32812535702lltmh

>3O I - I GLYÀ SY}¡Y3 SERINE HYDROXYMEIHYLTRA'NSFERASE (EC 2 'I '2 'L' ( SERINE

METHYI,ÀSE)
Length - 42'l

Score = 61 (28.3 bits), ExPect :1.6, P = 1.0
iãerrt¡-t.i"s - 18/68 (26t), Èositj-ves ' 21/68 (39t)

Query: 152 E¡,ÍDEITAIAREKG\¡PIIEDCÀQAHGALYKKQWGTLSDIGCFSMQKSKHFSÀGDGGFLVT 
211

ED+ AIAEG ++DÀ G+ + L + K GG++T

Sbjct: 184 EFDKFR¡I¡DEVGAYIMADIAIiIÀGLVÀSGHHPSPLPYCDWTITTHKTLRGPRGGII}ÁT 
243

Query: 212 RNAÀLAQK 219
N L+K

SbjcÈ z 244 NNEELGKK 251

>sÞl-lcY SD EMENI O-.{CETY],HOMOSERINE (THIOL)-LYASE (EC 4'2'99'10)
(O-ACETYLHOMOSERINE
Lengt,h - 437

Score = 48 Q2.2 o¡-ts) , Expect = '7 

"1, 
Su¡n p (3) = 1'0

iãent.ties ='l/Lg (36å), Positives = 13/t9 (68%)

Query: 152 EMDEITAIÀREKGVPIIED 170
+ + I +À EKG+P++ D

Sbjct: L6'l DFEÀIAKVÀHEKGIPL\ /D 185

Score - 44 (20.4 bits) , Expect = '7 .'1, Sum P (3) = 1' 0

iãåntities - :-t/42 (26t), Positives - 2l/42 (50*)

Query:5IINEFETrVENWIGGGHVVSTNSGTTA],},fVÀLLTIJGVGPED\^192
++ FE + GG V+ +sG A +A+ L +++v

Sbjct:66\DVFEKRIAÄLEGGVA.AVAÀSSGQÀAQFÌ,fAISAÍ,ÀI1ÀGDNIV10?

Score = 36 (16.? bats)' ExPect = 7'1, Sum P(3) = 1'0
iãåncit¡.e" = LO/2t (472), Þosi-'ives : L2/2L (57t)

Query: 260 LNPLSAÀIVIDQIEI{LDQRIE 280

LNP+A +I IJE], RE
SbJCÈ Z 279 LNPFAÀQQLILGLEILSLRAE 299

>spl-lAAl BACST ASPARIÀTE A}IÍNoTRÀNSFERASE (EC 2'6'1'1)
(ASPÀr)
Leñguh - 393

Sco¡e - 50 (23.2 bits), ExPect - 8'1, Sum P(3) = 1'0
iaentities = 8/26 (3Ot), Positives = L8/26 (69*)

(ÎRÀNSAI{LNASE A)

Query:

Sbjct:

11 8 IDSDT':TNLSIE.AVAK:AITPDVIGITV 143
++++++E++AITP Kà+I+

144 I.EQNHFKIIPEQÍJKQÀITPRII(ÀVII 169

Score = 43 (19-9 bits), Expect = 8.1, Sum P(3) = 1'0
iáentíties - 8/28 (28t), Positives - t5/28 (53t)

Query: 90 DWIVPSYTWSATAFÀ'AILIG'äÍPREI/D !17
DV++P+ W+ LG+P+v+

Sbjct: 115 DEVIIPTPYT{VSYPEQVKLÀC'Ç'¡P'ñ'\rE 142

Score = 34 (15.8 bits)' ExPect = 8'1, Sum P(3) = 1'0
iãentities = LO/23 (43t), Posi--ives = L2/23 (5221

l0oftl
?ut7.l9



BI-\ST htÞr//w.Â¡crs.org.r¡/TcnpFileyBLA,ST-FAST.\wgrtct)í9{7057516ì?.6287&1 179ó875 I &42Sltrnþ

Query:

Sbjct:

263 LSAÀLVIDQLEHLDQRIEÍ.¡LQEÀ 285
LS À +D LE +RI EA

369 LSYÀÎSLDÀ¡EÎÀVERIHRFMEÀ 391
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Appendix 3.2 - BLAST analysis of R. leguminosarum mosC



BLAST hup://www.rngis.org.arvTempl¡ilevB LAST-FASTAwritc04948ó950483 I .ó345? I 48437591 I 1.h(m l#S(

0.0040
0 .0025
0.0016

4
4
4

0

0
I

Currently in Directory -waiteO4/chike

rilter 
I

ì s"'" I for records to

Create a list file as when writing sequences.

tsequence in GCG format Vmarked

-waite04 / chike

Sequences producing High-scorj-ng Seglnent Pairs:

sp | - lltosc-Rnr¡4g MEMBRANE PRorErN Mosc

sp | - lv¿wo-nsrsx I{vPorHETrcAL TRANSPoRT PRorErN Y4wD

spl-lYo IN ECOLI TTYPOTHETIC-\L 46.3 KD PROTEIN IN LPP-AROD

spl-lcuor BACSU PROBABLE GLUCARÀTE TR.A'NSPORTER

spl-l ECOLT HSPOTHETICAL 44.6 KD PROTEIN IN LPP-AROD

spl-lv ECOLI HYPOTHETICAL 44.1 KD PROTEIN IN LEITX-FECE

sol-l SALTY IIEXOSE PHOSPITÀTE TRÀNSPORT PROTEIN

sp | - I rsR-scolr FosMrDoMvcrN REsrsrANcE PRorErN

spl-l YEGT ECOLI PUTATIVE NUCLEOSIDE TRÀNSPORTER YEGT

spl-lvpce ECOLI HYPOTI{ETICAL 50.9 KD PROTEIN IN ALKA-B^A'ES..

spl-l ECOLI D-GAI,ACTONATE TRANSPORTER

scl-l ECOLI GLYCEROL-3-PHOSPHÀTE TR,ANSPORIER (G-3-P T

scl-l PSEPU PROBABLE GLUCAR,ATE TRA.I{SPORTER

spl-l BÀCSU TryPOTHETICAI, 58.3 KD PROTEIN IN GT,PD'CSPB

spl-l ECOLI HYPOTHETICAI, 48.1 KD PROTEIN IN WRBA-PUTA'

spl - luHpt-ecoLr HE(osE PHoSPHÀTE TRANSPoRT PRorErN

spl-lV¡e¡_vpeSt IÍYPOTHETICAÍ, 51.5 KD PRoTEIN IN TPKl-ccI¡¡7

spl-lvnpn-gecsu HYPoTHETTCAL 35-9 KD PRorErN rN BLTD-TRKA

sp l- lrru4C MARPO NÀDH-PI,ASTOQUINONE OXIDOREDUCTASE CHÀIN 4

spl-l BÀCSU HYPOTHETTCAL 44.9 KD PROTEIN IN SRFA4-SFP.

sol-l ECOLI HYPOTHETTCAL I{ETABOLITE TRANSPORT PROTEIN. .

sol-l RIIOCA CYTOCHROME C-TYPE BIOGE}¡ESIS PROTEIN CCL1

spl-l ECOLI IryPOTHETICAL 49. O KD PROTEIN TN RNPB-SOHA

spl -IYIDY-ECOLI HYPOTHETICAL 41.5 KD PROTEIN IN TNAB-BGLB.

spl-lv1 MYCTU HYPOTHETICAL 43.5 KD PROTEIN CY15C1O,22C

spl-l CAEEL ÉIYPOTHETICAL 59.1 PROTEIN 2K637.1 IN C.

spl-lp DROME MEMBRANE PROTEIN PATCHED

spl-l ECOLI HYPOTHETICAL 51.5 KD PROTEIN IN RBSR-RRSC

SmallesL
Sum

High Probability
Score P (N)

406 L . 0e- l-18 3

9.3e-45 3

0 .00071 3

0.001_2 2

0.019 3

0.024 2

0.03s 3

0.084 2

0.094 3

0.2L 3

0.38 2

0.60 4

0.60 2

0.63 3

0.72 2

0.'74 3

o .7'7 1

0.85 1

0.93 2

0.94 4

0.94 1

0.95 4

0.95 3

0.95 3

0.95 2

0.98 2

0.98 1

0.99 3

0.990 2

N

tr
tr
E
t:
u
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
f:
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
t=
tr
tr
tr
tr
t:
t:
Í

196
B3

64

'76

60

6L

62

57

53

64

65

68

54

65

64

50

46

63

43

59

5'1

60

63

62

59

58

2 o125

sp|-|y:gx-rnetE HYPoTHETTCAL 38 KD PRoTEfN IN 23S RNA oPERoN

:4/0 t,00



BLAST hup://www.rngis.org.ruTcmpFilceB LAST-FASTAwailc04948ó9504831 .63452148437593 l2.html#S(

E spl - lvcl,g-pnvrr cLYcoPRorErN Grr PREcuRsoR

ll spl-lnMne_HABTN MULTIDRUG RESISTANSE PRSTEIN B HOM6LOG'

E spl-lyocz-uvctu ETYPoTHETTcAL 45.? KD PRorErN cY19G5'02

E spl_lvQcH_eecsu PRoBASLE ABC TRÀNSPORTER PERMEÀSE PROTEÏN...

E spl_lnscc_srnpN ATP-DEPENDENT DNA HELICASE RECG (EC 3.6.1.-) 61

tr spl-l ECOLI 55

tr spl-l Àc22 STRCO

=
spl-l YXÀM BÀCSU 61

f spl-l POLK RJIOSH 60

Il spl-lv¿vr-nsrsu 60

t: sol-l YE"AST 54

65 0.992
0.993
0.994
0 .996
0 .996
0.996
0.996
0 .997
0 .998
0.999
0.999
0.999
0.999
0.9993
0 .9993
0 .9994
0.9997
0.999'7
0.9998
0.9999
0.9999
0.99992

2
a

1

1

2

3

L

2

2

1

4

3

2

1

1

2

4

)
3

3

3

t

rf spl-l Y651 METJA PUTÀTIVE PROTE.ASE MJO65]- (EC 3.4.-.-) 61

tr spl-l ECOLI HYPOTHETICAL METABOLITE TRÀNSPORT PROTEIN

59

48

61

5t_

64

60

50

50

50

54

5L

VI4AVAFQFF INGV\/YGTVIATNI LH I RRSFGLS EFGLS IVFLTMGAÀÀVL IMSLÎGYLVQ I
+ ÀVAFQFFING+V IVAT+I H++ ++ ++ ¡ ++ L M A À+L MSL GY +

ITAVAFQFFTNGIJVLA.AVIATS I PH\No{AYSFNDAELSVLLLIMAÀGALLFMSLÀGYF SI{V

FGSRRI S I L SCIJFFPAÀI,CIVFVAPNHIAT,LVGVGLFGA'ANGSMDVSMNDQGTNLGKRG S

FGSRR+SI S L FP+AT, +F APN + L + LFGAÀI{G+ì{DV MN Q L + G

!.G SRRMS TQ SALLF P SAI.VL IFAÀPNCMTFLC S TVLFGAÀNGAI'ÍDVLMNHQÀKÂ'LEENGF

DPVISLLHGFSSIGAI.ÀG 15 O

+++ LHG SS G LAG
?RII4AFLHGCSSTGILAG 170

PROBÀBLE GLUCARÀTE TRÀNSPORTER

LIPOPOLYSÀCCHARIDE BIOSYNTHESIS PROÎEIN WZXC

PROTEÀSOME BETA SUBUNIT (EC 3.4.99.46) (M...
PUTATT\¡E SIALIC ACID TRANSPORTER

PROBABLE ÄCTINORHODIN TRÀNSPORTER

HYPOTHETICÄL 44.7 KD PROTEIN IN GNTR-HTPG...

ATP-BINDING TRÀNSPORT PROTEIN POLK

PROBABLE TRANSLOCATTON PROTEIN Y4YK

I{YPOTHETICAL 61.8 KD PROTEIN IN KGDI-SIM1...

f_ spl-l YBHS ECOLI IÍYPOTHETICAL 42.1 KD PROTEIN IN MOAE-RHI'E.

=
spl-lPuRg STRLP PUROMYC]N RESISTANCE PROTETN PURS

E sp | - lNusl,r-¡¡¡oou NÀDH-uBIQUINoNE oxrDoREDUcrÀsE cHÀrN s (E 47

r spl-l GLCP SYNY3 GLUCOSE TRÀNSPORT PROTEIN 49

ll" pl-l Y.JDL ECOLI HYPOTHETICAL 53.]. KD PROTEIN IN LYSU-CADÀ 49

E sp | - l¡n¡n¿-¡louse cLUTAMÀIE INMDA] RECEPTOR SUBI]NIT EPSTLON. .

>sp | - lt¡osc-Rr¡rup MEIIBRANE PRorErN Mosc
Lengch = 407

Score = 406 (191.8 bits). Expect = 1'0e-118, Sum P(3) = 1'0e-118
IdentiBies = 85/160 (53t), Positives = L10/160 (68t)

Query: 163 HPLVQAIÀLLVGTLMLSVTRLFPHLDLDADRSRTSLELGALGNGRLTLLGFLSFLTMMSDG 222
H++++LLGL+++LFPHLDL+GLN+L++GLSFLTM++DG

sb j cE : t_ 81 IÍWARSWLLTGILIVARWLFPHLLDDVRSGEHRLAIGELRNCKLLMFGILSFLTI'Í\IrDG 2 4 0

Query: 223 AIADV'¡STIYLEDYV{PTSPQTÀVLGYLAFAVFMMRISGDRIGSVIGDRAMIAISGGLI'15 282
ÀIA+I¡IS +YL.. + Q LGY+AF + MI GRISGDR+ TG RA+IÀISG L S

sbjcr z 24L Ar.BEI¡¡SKLYLIRVEQWDQVGSLGWAFTLLMIAGRISGDRVKDAIGCRALIAISGST'AS 300

QueÐ/:2S3AGMTIALSIPFFAAÀLAGFSLLGIGMANLVPIIFRNASE\|322
AGMT AL +P FÀ LAGF+LLG+GMANLVPITF A+ +

Sbjct': 301 AGMTTALFMPSFAGKLAGFALLGLGMANLVPIIFSEAÀSM 340

score = 353 (166.8 bits). Expect, = 1.0e-118, Sum P(3) = L.0e-118
rdencit,ies = 69/L38 (5Ot), Positives = 92/L38 (66t)

Query:

Sbj ct,:

Query:

Sbj cc :

Query:

Sbj ct :

13

33

73

93

133

153

'72

92

L32

L52

i of25
24tOll00



L]L¡\ST

Query

Sbj ct,

Query:

Sbj ct :

hup:/Avww,rngis.org.uuTcmpFilcVBLr\ST-FASTAwaitc04948695048l 1.63452 I 48437593 I 2.html#S(

Score = 115 (54.3 bits), Expect = 1.0e-118, Sum P(3) = l'0e-118
Idencities = 24/45 (53t), Positives = 29/45 (64t)

Score = 34 (16.1- bits), Expect = 2.3e-0?, Su¡n P(2) = 2'3e-07
IdenEiti.es = 9/34 (26t\, Positives = t8/34 (52t)

Query: 280 LMSAGMTIALSIPFFAAÀLAGFSLLGIGMANLVP 313
+M+AG ++S+ +++G +I ALP

Sbjcc :'74 IMAAGALLFMSLAGYFSIÍVFGSRRMSIQSALLFP 107

Score = 33 (15.6 bits), Expect = 5.?e-55, Su¡n P(3) = 5'7e-55
Identities = t0/32 (3lt) , Positives = L7 /32 (53t)

3 2 ? LGTAFVSVCGYSGFLVGPP IIGGAÀGAVGLNKALLIVSAVGATIÀ 3 7 ]-

+G FVSVCGYSGFLVGPPITG + +G + AVG +À

3 4 ? VGLTFVSVCGYSGFLVGP P I IGASRRPLGSGELC S SSFAVGVIVÀ 3 9 1

257 GRISGDRIGSVIGDRAMIAISC'GLMSAGMTTÀ 2 8 8

G ++G VIGÐ +À S L++ + +A

166 GILAGIMIFGVIGDGI{WARSVTLLTGILIVÀ ]-97

= 9 .3e-45

tspl-l Y4!ÙD RHISN HYPOTHETTCAL TRANSPORT PROTEIN Y4WD

LengEh = 3'77

Score = 196 (92.6 bj-ts), Expect = 9-3e-45, Su¡n P(3)
Identiuies = 4L/LAO (29*), Posicives ='16/L40 (54t)

Query:

Sbj ct:

Query:

Sbj ct :

1 6 VAFQF F INGV\ryGTWATNI LH I RRS FGL S EFGL S IVFLTMGAÀÀVL IMS LTGYLVQ T FG S 7 5

VA F +NG++ GTWÀ+ + + F +++ ++ L +G A++ +TG L G+

1 1 VAÀGF I,LNGI LLGTWÀSRVPAVMGHFIÍVAKAS FGVLLLLLGLGÀLI SF P I TGRL SDSLGA 7 O

? 6 RR I S I L S CLFF PÀÀf,C FVFVAPNH IALLVGVGLFGAåNGSMDVSMNDQGTNLGKRGS D PV ]- 3 5

R+++ +F ++ ++AP L++LFG +GS¡{DV++N ++K PV

7 1 VRVARMIAI PFLVS IAÀLGI,APT T P LLAIALFLFGMCHGSMDVAVNSWAS SVEKM4GRPV ]- 3 O

Query: 136 ISLLHGFSSIGALÀGSLLSY 155
+S H S+GA+ G+ Y

Sbjct, : 131 MSSFHÀI'fV{SVGAVLGA.AGGY 150

Score = 175 (82.7 bits), Expecc = 9.3e-45, Sum P(3) = 9'3e-45
Ident.iuies = 40/L33 (30*), Positives = 66/L33 (49t)

Query:

Sbj ct:

Query:

Sbj cc :

Query: 322 'WPDGLGTAF-\/S\/ 334
+ GA SV

Sbjct: 318 DL\^/PAGKAIÀW 330

Score = 63 (29.8 bi.ts), Expect = 9.3e-45, Sum P(3)
Identit.ies = L8/53 (33*), Positives = 23/53 (43t)

9 .3e-45

202 LGNGRLILLGFLSFLTMMSDGAIAD!{STIYLEDYWPTSPQTAVLGYLÂFAVFMIVGRISG 26].
LN LL+G++ +++G DhIS+YLD T ALGY+F+ M++R+

19 8 LPNSGLFLVGI.IÀI,ASGLGEGIALDWSAVYLHDWGTEESDAALÖN4GFSAAI'IVÌ4¡{RLYA 257

262 DRTGSVIGDRÀMTAISGGLMSAGMTTA¡SIPFFA.è.ALAGFSLLGIG¡4ANLVPIIFRNASE 321
D++ G + TSG G+++ +AGFL+G+GA++P+F A+

2 5 8 DS I,VTRVIGSAIVARI SGF SA1rFGI LL IVLGETLPLWÀGWLMGVGYÀAVL PLAF SRAÀA 3 1 7

Query:

Sbj ct :

3 1 9 AS EWPDGLGTAFVWCGYSGFLVGP P I IGGAÀGAVGLNI(ALL IVSAVGATLÀ 3 7 1

A WPG AV++ Y +GP IG AA + TV A+A
3 1 7 ADL\A/PAGI(AIASVAI FAYGAMTLGPFAIGLLAEAÀTMRjJC F F IVGLFAÀT'VA 3 6 9

Score = 39 (18.4 bies), Expecc = 0.73, Sum P(21 = 0'52
IdenEj-Eies -- L2/3t (38t) , Positives = L7 /3t (54*)

.l ot 25
2410 I i 00



BLAST

QueÐa:

Sbj cE :

Query:

Sbj ct :

http://www.rngis.org.awTcmpFilevB LAST-FASTAwaite049486950483 I .ó145? 148437591 l2.html#S(

Query: 2?3 MIAISGGLMSÀGMTIALSIPFF'AÀÀLÀGFSL 303
MIAI + A++A+IP AAL F+

Sbjct:'76 MIAIPFLVSIAÀLGLAPTIPLLAIÀLFLFGM 105

Score = 37 (17.5 bits), Expect. = 6.6e-2!, Su¡n P(3)
Ident,it,ies = 9/2Q (45t), PosiEives = L3/20 (65t)

Que4¡: 194 RISLELGÀLGNGRLILLGFL 213
R+S LGA+ R+I + FL

SbjcÈ: 63 RLSDSLGAVRVARMIAIPFL 82

Score = 35 (16.5 bits), Ð<pect = 2-5, Sum P(2) = 0.92
Identities = LO/4I (24\), Positives = 20l41 (48t)

= 6.6e-27

82

273

.9e-19

4 2 GLSEFGLS IVFLTMGAAÀVL IMS LTGYLVQI FGSRRI S ILS
G E ++ ++ AA V++ LV +GS ++ +S

2 3 3 GTEE SDÀÀLGYMGF SAAI'fVMMRLKAD S LWRWGSATVARI S

Score = 33 (15.6 bics), Expect = 6.9e-L9, Sum P(2) = 6

Identities = LI/38 (28t), Posi.tives = 18/38 (4'7*)

>spl-l YDÍN ECOLI HYPOTHETICAL 46.3 KD PROTETN IN LPP-AROD INTERGENIC REG]ON

Length = 423

Score = 83 (39.2 bits), ExpecL = 0.00071, Su¡n P(3) = 0'000?1
Identities = 24/136 (17t), Positives = 53/t36 (38t)

euerry: 13 \¡¡,1ÀVÀFQFFINS\ ¡YGTVùATNILHIRRSFGLSEFGLSIVFLTMGAAÀVLIMSLTGYLVQI 72
V++F+F++G+ TAN+ + F G+++ +G +++ G+

SbjcÈ z !1 WCIYFSYFLHGIWITLAQNMSSLÀEKFSTDNÀGIAYLÍSGIGLGRLISILFFGVISDK 76

3 2 6 GLGTÀFVSVCGYSGFLVGPPI IGGAÀGAVGLNKALLIV 3 6 3

GGTÄ, Y +VG ÀG+G+A++++
2 16 GEGTALDWSAVYLHDWGTEESDAÀLGYMGFSAAMVMM 2 53

? 3 FGSRRI S I LS CLFF PAÀLCFVFVÀPNH IÀLLVGVGLFGAANGS}4DVSMNDQGTNLGKRG S L3 2

FGR++++++ + PN GAN++D +S
7 7 FGRRAVI LMÀVTMYLLFF FGI PAC PNLTLAYGLAVCVG TANSAI,DTGGYPALMEC F PKAS ]- 3 6

Query:

Sbj ct:

Query: 133 DPVISLLHGFSSIGAL 148
+L+ SG+

Sbjct 737 GSAVILVIG¡'ÍVSFGQM 152

Score = 40 (18.9 bit.s)i Expect = 0.00071, Sum P(3) = 0'00071
Identiuies = 11/30 (36t) , Positives = L6/30 (53t)

Query: 161 GYHPLVQAIALLVGTLMLSWRLFPHLDLDÀ 190
GY ++ I ++ TLIIÍIJ FP +DÀ

Sbjct: 169 GYGLIIPGII,FnTÍTITLMLÍJKSKFPSQLVDA 198

Score = 33 (15.6 bits), Ðcpect = 0.00071, Sum P(3) = 0.00071
IdentíEies = 5/21 (23t), Positives = L0/2L (47*)

Query: 236 WPTSPQTÀI¡IJGYLAFA\IFVTIV 256
14 ++G ÀF+F++

Sbjctr 2L4 WLEGVSSVLFGVAÀFSTFWI' 234

>sp | - | cuot-glcsu PRoBABLE GLUCABÀTE îRANSPoRTER
Lengch = 455

Score = 64 (30.2 bi-ts), Expect = 0.0012, Sum P(2)

5 of25
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I]L\ST

Query:

Sbj ct:

hnp://www.cngis.org.auTempFileVL| LAST-FASTAwaitc049486950483 I .63452 t 48437593 t 2.html#S(

ld.enciries = 16/50 (32t), Positives = 24/50 (48t)

Query: 3? IRRSFGLSEFGLSIVFLIMGA.AAVLIMSLTGYLVQIFGSRRISÍLSCLFF 86
++ GL + VF G À V+ G+L+ FGS+ I LS F+

Sbjcr: 46 VQHDLGLDSVAMGYVFSAFGWAWTGQLPGGWLLDRFGSKTIIALSIFFV'I 95

Score = 59 (27.9 bits), Ðçect, = 0.0012, Sum P(2) = 0.0012
Idenr.ieies = tL/ 48 Q2\) , Posit,ives = 23 / 48 (47t )

Query: 326 GLGTAFVSVCGYSGFLVGPPIIGGAÀGÀVGLNKALLIVSAVGÀÎLAW 373

G +AF+ Y ++PP++G +G+ +++ G LÀ+
sbjcu: 149 GTASAFFNSÀQYFAMFPPLMG!ÙLTHSFGWHSVFWMGIAGILLAVI 196

Score = 48 (22.? bits), Expectr = 0.19, Sum P(2) = 0'17
Id.entities = L4/53 (26t) ' Positives = 26/53 (49t)

2 4 7 YLAFÀVFMIVGRI SGDRI G SVTGDRÀMIAI SC'GLMSAGMT IAL S T P FFAAAT'A 2 9 9

+AF ++G++G + G++IA+S S + +IFF+A À

6 1 F SAFGI¡¡AWIGQLPGGWLLDRFGSKTI TALS I FFb'SFFTLLQGAIGFF SAGTA 1 ]- 3

Score = 39 (18.4 bits), Expect = 0.16, Sum P(3) = 0.15
Idenciries = 8/25 (32t1, Positives = t2/25 (48*)

Query: 140 HGFSSIGALAGSLLSYWVüIGRGYHP l-64
H + +AGLL+ W+ YP

SbjcÈ: 180 HSVFWMGIAGILLÀVIWLKTVYEP 204

Score = 38 (18.0 biEs), Expect = 4-3, Sum P(2) = 0'99
Idenuities = 'l /27 (25t) , PosiEives = L4/2'l (51t)

Query: 23? PTSPQTAVLGYLAFÀVFMIVGRISGDR 263
P +T+V ++ F +F++ DR

SbJCT: 10 PAGKKTSVRVIFIVFMLFLWSINYADR 36

Score = 36 (17.0 bits), Expect = 0.16, Sum P(3) = 0.15
Identities = 6/32 (18t), Positives = L'7/32 (53t)

Query: 312 VPIIFRNASE|\ /PÐGLGTAFI/WCGYSGFLVG 343
V ++ ++ G + ++CG++G ++G

Sbjct, : 275 \ñTLVQARGMSILEÄGFVASLPÀLCGFAGGVLG 306

Score = 36 (1?.0 biEs), Expect = 0.1-6, Sum P(3) = 0.L5
Ident.ities = 16/79 (20t). Positives = 24/'79 (30t)

Query:

Sbj ct:

2 9 3 FFAÀÀLAGF SLI,GIGMANLVPI IFRNASEWPDGLGTAFVSVCGYSGFLVGP P I IGGAÀG 3 5 2

+ + + GG L + +S GL + G + PIIG
348 Í/üL\A/VIMSLAFFGKGFGALGWA\A¡SDTSPKECAGLSGGLFNTFGNIASITTPITIGYIVI{ 407

Query: 353 ÀVGLNKALLMAVGÀTI,A 371
AG L+ À A

SbjcE : 408 ATGSFNGAI,VFVGANÀIA-A 426

Score = 34 (16.1 bit,s), E¡<pect = 0.29, Sum P(3) = 0.25
Identities = 1/!7 (41t), Positives = 10/17 (58t)

QuETf¡: 338 SGFLVGPPIIGGÀÀGAV 354
+GF+ P+GAGV

Sbjct: 288 AGFVASLPÀLCGFAGGV 304

>spl-lVptt,I_eCOr.r HYPOTHETICAL 44.6 KD PROTETN IN LPP-AROD IìÍTERGENIC REGION

Lengch = 404

Score = 73
Idencities

(34.5 bits), ExPects = 0.019,
= 23/L04 (22*l, Positives =

Sum P(3) = 0.019
44/r04 (422\

6of25
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BLAST

Query:

Sbj cE:

http:i /www.angis.org.ruTcmpl.-ilcs/B LAST-FASTAwaite04948ó950483 Ló3452 14843?593 I 2.hrml#S(

>SPI-IUHPT-SÀLTY HEXOSE PHOSPHATE TRÀNSPORT PROÎEIN
Length = 463

Score = 60 (28.3 bits), Ð<pect = 0.036. Sum P(3) = 0.035
Ideneicies = L7/58 (291), Posieives = 26/58 (44t)

euery: 2 O 2 L6NÇRLILLGFLSFLTMMSDGÀIADV'¡STIYLEDYWPTSPQTAVLGYLÀFÀVFMIVGRI 2 5 9

LN +LLF+ + MST+Y S+À+G+ FV +VG+
Sbj cr : 256 LKNI(VI$¡LLCFSNIFLYWRIGIDQWST\naAFQELKLSKEVAIQGFTLFEVGALVGTL 313

Score = 4? (22.2 bíEs), ExpecE = 0.036, Sum P(3) = 0.035
IdenciEies = l-1l30 (36t), PosíEives = L6/30 (53t)

Query: 346 IIGGAÀGAVGLNKÀLLIVSAVGATLAWTG 375
+IGAA I(A++ + TAY+IG

Sbjct: 370 LIGVAAVGFVPKKAIALÀDGIKGTFAYLIG 399

Score = 37 (1?.5 bits), Expect = 0.036, Sum P(3) = 0.035
Identicies = '7/L3 (53t), Positives = 11/13 (84t)

Query: 93 VFVAPNHIÀLLVG 105
+F+ P+ IAL+VG

Sbjct z t94 MFIFPSII.ALIVG 206

Score = 36 (1?.0 biCs), Expect, = 0.049, Surn P(3) =

Id.entities = LO/40 (25t), PosiLives = L9/40 (47t)

Query: 141 GFSSIGALAGSLLSYWWIGRGYHPLVQAIALLVGTLMLSIV 180
GFS + +L+SY+ G+ + + +L ML +

SbjcE : 73 GFSITYGVGKTLVSIITADGKNÎKQFLPFMLILSAICMLGF 112

Score = 34 (16.1 bits), Exl¡ectr = 0'090, Su¡n P(3) = 0.086
Idencities = tt/33 (33t), Positives = L4/33 (42*\

0.048

0.084

1OO IALLVGVGLFGAÀNGSIÍDVSMNDQGTNLGKRGS 132
IA GF+ GS S +1 KRG+

127 IAFYALSGFFQSTGGSCSYSTITKWTPRRKRGT 159

>sp I - | nsn-ecolr FosMrDoMvcrN REsrsrANcE PRorErN
Lenqth = 40 6

Score = 61 (28 . 8 bit.s) , Expect = 0.088, Sum P (2) =
Identit.ies = L9/66 (28t), Positives = 29/66 (43*)

Query:

Sbj ct:

Query:

Sbj ct :

Query:

Sbj ct :

Query:

Sbj ct :

2 O 9 LLGFLSFLTMMSDGAIAD!{STIYf,EDIÍ¡PTSPQTAVLGYIJAFAVFMMRISGDRIGSVI 2 6I
+IJ- L F +I+ + T YL + S Q A L AF + G + G +G I

23I ÍLLLLLFSKYFYMASISSYYTFYLMQKFGLSIQNAQLI{LFAFLFAVAÀGÍVIGGPVGDKÍ. 290

269 GDeAMf.274
G++f

291 GRKWI 296

Score = 48 (22.7 bigs), Ercpecc = 0'088, Sum P(2) = 0-084
tdentit.ies = L7/99 (17t), Posieives = 40/99 (40*)

1 5 AVAFQFFINGV\TYGTT¡IATNI LHIRRS FGLS EFGLS TVFLTMGAAÀ\IL IMSLTGYLVQ I FG 7 4

A++ +N++ ++ FL+ +++LT A+L+ +GY +

29 AISLSHLLNDMIQSLILAIYPLLQSEFSLTFI"TQIGMITLTFQLÀSSLLoPWGYI¡¡IIDKYP 88

7 5 SRRI S ILSCLFFPAÀT,CF\TFVÀPNHIAILVGVGLFGAA¡{ ].13
+ F +L ++A+ A+L+ LG +

8 9 MPV'TSLPIGMCFTLSGLVLLALÀGSFGAVLLAAÀLVGTGS 1 2 7

8o125 24tOlt00



BLAST

Score = 33 (15.6 biEs) , Exl)ecc = 2 
"7Identities = 6/79 (31t) ' Positives =

ht(p://www lngis.org.aurTcmpFilevBt¿\ST_FASTAwnire04948ó950483 I .63452148437593 l2.hrml#S(

Sum P(4) = 0.94
10/19 (s2t)

Query:

Sbj ct:

235 YWPTSPQTAVLGYLAFAVF 253
+tù Q+++ LFVF

208 FW}üVMKQSRLIHILYFG\¡F 226

>spl-lyo.lr_ecor,t HYPOTHETICÀL METABOLITE TRANSPORT PROTEIN IN A.\ISÀ-GAPÀ

INTERGE}JIC
Lenguh = 459

Score = 63 (29.8 bits), F:xpect = 2'8, P = 0'94
iáånciti"" = L7 /77 (23*) , Positives = 31/71 (43t)

Query: 254 MIVGRISGDRIGW]GDRAMrÄTSGGLMSÀGMTTALSÍPFFAÀÀLÀGFSLLGTGMANLVP 313

M+G+G IG GR + + ÀM+ P +À ++G+G+ L+

sbjct z 7L MFLGALVGGTTGDKTGRRNAFTLY AIHrÀSI.{WGAFSPN¡4DFLTACRFVMGVGLGALLV l-30

Query: 31-4 IIFRNASEVVP 324
+F +E +P

Sb j ct, : L31 TLFAGFTEYMP l-4L

'sr:l-IccMF-RHocAcYTocHRoMEC-TYPEBIoGENESISPRoTEINccLILength = 653

Score = 43 (20.3 bics), Expect = 2'9' Sum P(4) = 0'95
iãentiuies = L5/63 (23*), Posici-ves = 26/63 (41't)

Query:

Sbj ct :

Query:

Sbj ct :

Scoxe = 42
Ident,ities

Query: 158

Sbj cc: 418

Score = 40
rdent.ities

Querry:

Sbj ct:

2?YGTV,IATNILHIRRSFGLsEFGLsIVFLTMGAÂAVLIMSLTGYLVQIFGSRRÍSILScLFFE6
+G A + +F S+FL+V+ ++ +TG GS ++L F

4?FGLIAIAFAALTYAFVTSDFSLKLVYENSHTDKPMLYI$/TGWGNHEGSMLLbIVLILAì4F106

87 PAÀ 89
AA

107 GAÀ 109

(19.8 bit,s), Expect = 2.9, Sum P(4) = 0'95
= 8/23 (34t), PosiEives = t3/23 (56t)

IGRGYHPLVQATAIJLVGTLMÍ,SW 1 8 O

+G+ PL+A+L+ LLW
LGKI.VRPLI,PALVLTI,AVLALW 4 4 O

(18.9 bits), Ercpect = 2.9, Sum P(4) = 0-95

= LL/2t (52t), Positives = t2/2I (5'7\)

194 RISLELGAIGNGRI,ILLGFLS 214
R IJLGAGG ILGIJ+

446 RPMLÀLGAÀGLGAIiÍILFGÀLA 466

Score = 36 (I7.0 biEs), Expect = 2'9
Idencicies = 8/20 (4Ot), PosiÈives =

Queraz: 142 FSSIGALAGSLLSY!ìIV{IGRG 161
F +IG GS +Y+ +G G

Sbjcc t 2!7 FLTIGIALGSWWAYYELGIIIG 236

Sum P(4) = 0.95
L2/20 (604)

,scI-IyHAU_ECOT,I HYPOTHETICAL 49.0 KD PROTEIN IN RNPB-SOHA INTERGENTC REGION

Lengch = 444

l4 oi25
24t0ltt0
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Appendix 4 - Tables on rhizopine effect on nodulation

Ïable7.2 Nodules formed on lucerne roots inoculated with L5-30 and treated with or without 3-O-MS|

Days Six replicates of nodules from roots treated with L5-30/3-O-MSl Stdev Sterr
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0
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4
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Days Six replicates of nodules from roots inoculated only with L5-30 Stdev Sterr
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Table 7.3 Nodules formed on lucerne roots inoculated with Rm 102

Days Six replicates of nodules from Rm1021/3-O-MSl treated

l8l

1 treaied with or without 3-O-MSl

roots Stdev Sterr
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0
0
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0
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Days Six replicates of nodules formed on Rm1021 inoculated roots STDEV STERR
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TableT.4 Nodules formed on lucerne roots inoculated with Moc- and treated with or without 3-O-MS|

Time Five replicates of nodules from MocJ3-O-MSl STDEV Sterr
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